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IN BROWNSVILLE

Democratic 
Nominee For 

DA indicted
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — Cameron 

County Dist. Atty. Elect Fred Galindo of Browns
ville was indicted by a county grand jury today 
on a charge of fraudulently converting property.

A spokesman for the Cameron County sheriff’s 
office here said a warrant was issued for Galindo’s 
arrest.

Galindo is accused of taking money from a 
court settlement that was supposed to be used 
to pay a client’s doctor and hospital bills.

Galindo was elected as the Democratic 
nominee for district attorney and has no 
Republican opponent in the November general 
election.

Galindo won a runoff election against 
Harlingen lawyer Melchor Chavez. He had earlier 
defeated incumbent Dist. Atty. F. T. Graham in 
the first primary.

The indictment was returned by a grand jury 
working with members of Graham’s staff and 
originated from a legal aid society in California 
that claims Galindo had received $2,500 in set
tlement of a civil suit. The money included a 
$500 fee to cover doctor and hospital bills for his 
client.

The former client, who now lives in California, 
claimed Galindo never paid the medical bills and 
he has been harassed for payment.

Galindo and the other candidate sharply 
criticized Graham becau.se of his prior convictions 
on charges of driving while intoxicated. A grand 
jury report, issued not long before the election, 
also was critical of the incumbent, saying he had 
not been forceful in collecting forfeited bail bonds 
and had, in one case, settled for a smaller bond 
forfeiture in a manner not allowed by Texas law.

•

A FATAL MISTAKE

Terrier Bites 
Rattlesnakes
After three years of reprieve from deadly 

rattlesnakes, the Noel Lesters of the Vealmoor 
Community, again lost a dog to a large rattler 
when their wire-haired terrier, Dolly, was struck 
in the heart Thursday while trying to kill the 
snake that was bigger than she was.

The Lesters received Dolly from California 
as a Lassie Gold award after their dog FTis.sy 
was killed by a rattier here on Sept. 24, 1M9, 
after warning Lester of the presence of a large 
rattler.

At that time, the Le.sters had lost four dogs 
to snakebite on the ranch. Pnssy was kiUed by 
a six-foot 18-rattler snake, after she warned Lester 
the snake was under a shed in which he was 
working.

Lester now is a heart patient and was quite 
upset when Dolly was k ill^  Thursday. His son, 
Don, who works at Cosden, was at the home place 
visiting his father when they heard Dolly’s barks.

When they went out, the terrier had the large 
rattler in her mouth shaking it trying to bieak 
its back, but it apparently struck her in the heart 
during the fracas. DoUv fought on. The son went 
inside and got a gun. but couldn't shoot into the 
melee withwt shooting the dog, and finally had 
to jerk the snake away from Dolly with a hoe. 
Dolly then fell dead.

The Lester’s son, Don. has one of two pups 
of Dolly’s, a terrier caUed May May. The other 
pup is in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lester said today that it has been a 
number of years since a rattler has ventured 
into their front yard. She recalls that Dolly was 
airfreighted here from California to replace 
Prissy.

“ And we sure will miss that brave little dog,” 
she added.

Lost Bomber 
Identified

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -  The Charleston 
Air Force Base reports the wreckage of a World 
War II plane found near Savannah, Ga., just inside 
the South Carolina state line, has been identified.

A spokesman for the base said Thursday the 
number on the wreckage and other details coincide 
with Army records of a March 19, 1944 crash 
in a marshy area.

The records show that the crash of the B25 
on a training flight from Hunter Air Field at 
Savannah killed S. Sgt. Foch Harsell, Rt. 1, 
Bridgeport. Tex., and three other men.

Because of the difficulty of getting to the crash 
site, the plane and equipment were left.

•

Mitchell Is Cited 
In Insurance Study

AUSTIN — Gov. Preston Smith spotlighted the 
goals of the interim committee stud^ng extended 
coverage insurance with his announcement of a 
special session beginning Monday to study in
surance reform in Texas.

The interim committee, which was meeting 
in the Capitol building at the time of the governor’s 
announcement Tuesday, is headed by Rep. Renal 
B. Rosson of Snyder and Rep. Joe Hanna, 
Breckenridge.

Rep. Rosson said he was pleased that extended 
coverage insurance will be included in the special 
session.

“ Home owners in some areas of this state 
are penalized all out of proportion to the premiums 
they have to pay,” Rep. Ronon sakL

.•V-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House has approved the biggest 
defense-spending bill since 
World War II and refused, after 
10 minutes’ debate, to cut off 
funds for the Vietnam war.

A two-hour squabble was cli
maxed by a vote to phase out 
KP duty from the military.

The $74.6-billion defense bill 
was passed 322 to 40 Thursday 
night and sent to the Senate.

The war-money cutoff, the 
same as one being pressed by 
Sen. Edward W. Brooke, K- 
Mass., in the Senate, was re
jected 208 to 160.

"We have stayed too long and 
paid too great a price,” said 
Rep. Joseph P. Addabbo, D- 
N.Y., author of the House 
amendment. “It is time to 
come home and heal our own 
wounds.”

But House Armed Ser\’ices 
Committee Chairman F. Ed
ward Hebert, D-La., noted the 
House repeatedly has refused 
to vote congressional restraint.^ 
on the war and said there was 
little left to debate.

There were shouts of “Vote! 
Vote!” and the House rejected 
Addabbo’s amendment after 
ten minutes of debate.

It would have cut off monev 
for all U.S. operations in In
dochina, except for withdrawal, 
in four months providing Hanoi 
had released American prison
ers by then and given an ac
counting of missing GIs.

The major House debate was 
over military programs to 
phase out KP, derided as mak
ing life too soft for GIs and de
fended as a major incentive for 
attracting an aU-volunteer mili
tary by next June 30.

Overriding an Appropriations 
Committee recommendation to 
terminate programs aimed at 
turning KP over to civilian 
workers, the House voted 26.5 to 
117 to authorize continuation of 
the programs.

The amendment was offered 
by Rep. Robert L.F. Sikes, D- 
Fla. It would authorize the mil
itary to divert $82.5 million 
from other programs for the ci
vilian KP workers.

Backers of his amendment 
contended the KP programs 
create jobs for 45.0Ci0 low-in
come civilians.

The House rejected with 
voice votes and little debate 
amendments by Rep. Sidney R. 
Yates, D-IU., to cut from the 
spending bill all $445 million for 
the advanced B1 bomber and 
$10 million for more-sophis
ticated nuclear warheads.

S H O m R S

Clewiy with a 50 per ceit 
chance of late aflemoMi 
and night thundershowers 
derrensing to If per rent 
throngh Saturday. High 
today 83. low tonight fl. 
high Saturday 87.

(AP W iREPHOt O by cobit frooi Wtllinglon)

TOO LATE — Two men grab the sleeve of a jacket of a 20- 
year-old youth identified as Brian Herbert Sandford as he 
dangles from a balcxMiy of Cristchurch f'athedral spire today 
in Cristchurch, New Zealand. The youth slipped out of the 
jacket and plunged to his death.

Revenue-Sharing 
To Begin Flowing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gressional fashioners of a reve
nue-sharing program say they 
have resolved a big-state, little- 
state rivalry and cleared the 
way for $5.3 billion to start 
flowing in October to state- 
iKiuses and city halls.

Senate and House conferees 
agreed Thursday night on a for
mula which, one aide said, 
means that everybody wins.-

While that does not appear to 
be literally true, there seems 
little doubt that the two cham
bers will accept the com
promise and send the bill to 
President Nixon—who asked for 
it—in time for October dis
bursements

The conferees expected to 
dispose of other a s p e ^  of the 
$30-billion, five-year measure at 
a final session today, pointing 
to final passage next week.

Senate and House versions of 
the bill disagreed on the weight 
that should be given different 
factors in determining states' 
revenue shares.

The House version rewarded 
states relying on their own in
come tax. The Senate formula 
allocated more funds to 33 
small states, less to 17 big, in
dustrialized states.

This is how the conferees re
solved the problem;

They left both formulas in the 
bill and provided that each 
state's share .should be figured 
by the one more favorable to 
that state But since this would 
have required more funds than 
the $5.3 billion budgeted for this 
year, the compromise provides 
that each share be scaled down 
by about 9.1 per cent.

After this year, the reduction 
will no longer apply.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE

Connally Brothers 
On Opposite Sides

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Former Texas Gov. John Con
nally and his college professor 
brother are on opposite sides of 
the political fence this y e a r-  
one supporting President Nixon 
and the other campaigning for 
George McGovern.

In the past, Golfrey ConnaUy 
generally stayed in the back
ground ^ I l e  his brother won 
the governor’s chair and then a 
seat on Nixon’s Cabinet, and 
next went on to head the Demo
crats for Nixon effort.

But now Golfrey is trying to 
corral votes for McGovern’s 
presidential campaign as head 
of voter education committees 
for both the county Democratic 
Party and the local Citizens for 
McGovern organization.

G R O skv  MISLED
An economics professor at 

San Antonio Junior College lust 
30 miles or so from Connally’s 
FToresvUle, Tex., ranch, he 
doesn’t say much about his po
litical differences with John.

But he gives this view of 
Democrats in general who are 
supporting Nixon;

“They’ve been grossly misled

by the Republicans about what 
McGovern stands for.”

Golfrey, 53, two years young
er than John, was on hand here 
this week to greet Sargent 
Shriver when the Democratic 
vice presidential nominee ar
rived for a quick campaign vis
it.

Earlier this year, he was 
prominent among a crowd of

Bids On Building 
Due By Sept. 21
STANTON -  The Stanton 

Independent School District will 
open bids and let a contract 
for the construction of a new 
school building at i  special 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 21.

Bids are also to be requested 
in the near future for the school 
driver education car. In other 
action, the board approved 
relieving coaches as bus drivers 
so the coaches could continue 
on the bus with game plans.

School officials and board 
members discussed together the 
school dTMB code, iMvlng It as 
It was with only minor changes.

Bloody Citadel 
Stalemate Ends
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet

namese forces today regained 
control of Quang Tri City, end
ing North Vietnam’s 3^-month 
occupation of South Vietnam's 
northernmost provincial capi
tal, U.S. officials in the field in
formed the American Embassy.

Lt. Col. Do Viet, a spokesman 
for the South Vietnamese Com
mand, said that at 5 p m. (5 
a.m. EDT) South Vietnamese 
m a r i n e s  “completely con
trolled” the Citadel, the 19th 
c’enlury fortress in the heart of 
the city.

The North Vietnamese forces 
withdrew to the west outside 
the Citadel, and fighting is con
tinuing near the province head
quarters along the river that 
marks the western boundary of 
the city, Viet said.

HGHTING
“The fighting is still going 

on, but the main target is al
ready taken,” he reported.

Quang Tri fell to the North 
Vietnamese on May 1, the first 
provincial capital to be cap
tured in South Vietnam. Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu in a 
speech last June 19 gave his 
troops three months to recover 
all territory taken by the North 
Vietnamese in the first two and 
a half months of their offen
sive.

Saigon launched a 20.000-man 
offensive on June 28 to retake 
Quang Tri. But a month later 
South Vietnamese paratroopers 
were pulled out of the battle 
after heavy casualties in an un
successful attempt to storm the 
Citadel. The marines replaced 
them.

The marines, too. have suf
fered heavily in six weeks of 
slow clearing operations under 
savage, sustained artillery 
bombardment.

SHOT DOWN
U.S. fighter-bomber support 

at Quang Tri was curtailed to
day by the approach of Ty
phoon Flossie, which produced 
rain, high winds and overca.st 
skies. But U.S. B52 bombers 
made nearly 50 strikes on both
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sides of the demilitarized zone, 
including within a mile of 
Quang Tri.

In other developments:
Three South Vietnamese in

fantry battalions were reported 
overrun with heavy losses in 
fierce fighting earlier this week 
near the district town of Tien 
Phuoc, 40 miles south of Da 
Nang.

Tien Phuoc fell to the North 
Vietnamese earlier and govern
ment forces retreated to its out
skirts.

In the air war against North 
Vietnam, the Navy reported 
that two Marine fliers from the 
carrier America who were shot 
down last Monday—Maj. Lee T. 
Lasseter, 38, of Lakes Wales, 
Fla., and Capt. John D. Cum
mings, 36, of Olathe, Kan.—de
stroyed one North Vietnamese 
MIG three miles north of Hanoi 
and damaged another one be
fore a surface-to-air missile 
brought down their F4 Phan
tom The two Americans were 
rescued.

IN STATE PARKS

It Will Cost More 
To Strip Naked

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Texas Parks and WUiUife Com
mission voted today to fine peo
ple who drink or strip naked in 
state parks and to raise the $25 
fine to $200 if they do it again.

The commission also voted to 
prohibit the Introductka of 
grass carp—a ftah imported 
from Russia and China—into 
Texas.

Proponents of the carp, which
is being sold in Arkansas, 
claim it will eliminate water 
weeds from lakes and streams.

Commissioner Bob Burleson 
of Temple said of the prohibi
tion against public nudity— 
‘i ’lB not sure uw can legally 
prevent anyone from taking off 
their clothes.**

‘PLEASE DONX
But there was little dis

cussion on any of the other 
rules and regulations for the 
state’s approximately 80 parks 
and historical sites, which will 
have the force of law.

First violation of any regu
lation would be punishable by a 
maximum $25 fine, and repeat 
violaters could be fined $200.

The regulations go Into effect 
Jan. 1, 1973.

Officials noted at an e u ü e r  
public hearing Uiat in the post 
a park supervisor could oeif 
say “please don’t ”  to  any 
breaking park ndos. ■

The new ndeo can be cn< 
forced by any peace otfioor or 
by pork em|doyes who have 
qualified as a peace officer.

The new rules proUbtt h in t
ing, firearms, fireworks and 
unleashed pels.

They also prohibit piddle aw 
sembUes or demonsratlons 
without writtto ponnisBiaa and 
specify that aa one under M 
can spend Itia n i ^  wtonut oa> 
pervision.

‘SNOW BIRDS’
Campers a w  r eshrl t ted Is 

two-week visMs tosm May 1 
through Sept. 15. and special 
28-day limltaUons were sent ia 
the winter months fOr FUcen, 
Lake Corpos Chriatl, Goose 
Island and Bentsen-Rio Grande 
Valley atate porks.

Several persons fiom the Fal* 
con area protested the regu
lation at the public heartiig and 
in letters.

Mexicon Independence 

Inspires Sehirdoy Event
The American G.I. Forum 

will start Mexican Independence 
Day celebrations at 10 a.m. 
Saturday with a parade in 
downtown Big Spring

Officials reported the parade 
will start on Main at 10th 
Street, go north to Second 
Street, then west to Scurry 
Street and south on Scurry to 
10th Street.

A color guard from Webb Air 
Force Base will lead the 
proces.slon Included in the 
parade will be floats prepared 
by the G.I. Forum, Ladies 
Auxiliary of the G.I. Forum, 
and the Junior G.I. Forum.

Cd. HaroM 0. Shultz ef Webb 
AFB, some d ty  and sono 
county officiali are expected to 
participate.

At noon, the Ladies Auxflbry 
is serving Mexican dinnera to 
the public at the Howard Coutty 
Fair Barn.

From 2-4 p.m., the Junior G J. 
forum will present a  pr o g ant 
and a queen is to be selected 
from 10 entries.

Speeches are planned between 
7 and 9 p.m. Freddy Barbella 
and the Fabulous Starttgklers 
of Midland will provide moMc 
for the dance from 9 p.m. to 
1 am .

supporters who welcomed for
mer Sen. Ralph Yarborough to 
town after the liberal Texas 
Denrocrat decided to run for 
the Senate again.

Golfrey had long been a 
strong supporter of Yar
borough, while brother John 
had always been against the 
former senator.

ECONOMICS
Now he fills his spare time 

m a k i n g  s p e e c h e s  on 
McGovern’s economic pro
grams and organizing workers 
for the presidential nominee.

A member of the Texas 
Economists for McGovern (^m- 
mitee, he says McGovern has 
the backing of some of the na
tion’s most eminent economists.

Flipping through pamphlets 
and notes during an interview, 
Golfrey singled out McGovern’s

E arn for closing tax loop-

“If you keep up at all with 
economics,” he said, “these 
proposals for tax reform have 
been discussed at length over 
the years. They’re not radical. 
They’re not even original much 
leM radical.”
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BILLIONAIRE HEALTH CRANK ENJOYS CREEPING

H.L. Hunt Thinks He May Live To Be 167 ' ê

By RENA PEDERSON
A uacM M  Pr*M Writar

DALLAS (AP) -  H. L. Hunt, 
maybe the richest man in the 
world, popped a date Into his 
mouth and smiled around it. 
‘T m  a crank about creeping,” 
he said.

Creeping?
“ You get down on all lours 

and walk on your hands and 
knees,” the 83-year-old health 
fan explained. He promptly 
dropped down to the floor of his 
antique dining room to demon
strate.

GOES APE
“You see, you look at your 

little finger of each hand as you 
walk the hand forward and that 
turns your head side to side. It’s 
natural exercise, like when you 
were an ape.” he said.

He chuckled and his wife, 
Ruth, looked concerned. Hunt 
was creeping around the table 
so fast the photographer 
couldn’t focus on him. He didn’t 
even put on his creeping knee 
pads, just dropped to the floor 
in his blue pin stripe suit.

“ She doesn’t creep,” Hunt 
said of his wife when he re

turned to his breakfast plate. 
He munched grapes, pecans, 
dates and an apricot, and 
drank fruit juices and bouillion.

“Creeping is probably the 
second best exercise in the 
world next to swimming. It’s 
perfect,” Hunt said.

YOGA LESSONS
Creeping exercises every 

muscle in the body, assured 
Hunt. It also provides, he said, 
“a sort of neurological retrain
ing” of motor impulses. Hunt 
said • he started creeping as 
therapy after he injured his 
back in an auto accident.

“ I creep about two to three 
minutes a day, several times a 
day,” he explained. He also has 
yoga lessons twice a week and 
maintains a strict health food 
regimen of pure foods.

“Yaa-hoo,” he called and an 
assistant came in with a date 
for everyone at the table. Hunt, 
said to be the world’s richest 
man and leading independent 
oil producer, munched a pecan 
himself and said, “I used to be 
the world’s number one soft 
shell pecan grower. I suppose I

still am. 1 eat them instead of 
meat.”

He also avoids white bread 
and white sugar. Instead he 
prefers his own bread recipe of 
cracked wheat and nuts and 
uses honey. Then there’s his fa
mous carrot cake, which he of
ten shares with guests who 
drop by at meal time.

RAW AS POSSIBLE
“I grow most of my vege

irdeitables on three acres of garden 
to the side of the house,” he 
said. "They should be as raw as 
possible and free from salt for 
best use.”

Hunt Insisted on a car tour 
around his home, a replica of 
Mount Vernon with a view of 
White Rock Lake in Dallas. 
“Some people have claimed it’s 
10 or five times as big as 
George Washington’s home but 
you know, I checked, and it’s 
just barely two per cent larger. 
Put that in your article,” he 
said.

The house is full of antiques, 
but modem times have dictated 
one change for the exterior: 
bulletproof glass and iron grills 
on windows. (“There are trou

blemakers about, you know,” 
his wife said politely.)

An aide, or his wife, gives 
Hunt an assist from chairs 
since he hurt his back in a 
bathtub fall several years ago 
It was then he took up yoga to 
strengthen his back muscles. 
Now he can walk without his 
back harness. He stoops a bit 
but his grip is still strong and 
he can himself up from his 
creeping on the floor.

LOVES ‘MUFFIN’
He works six days a week, 

staying active from 7 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. He said he wants to 
work “as long as I am useful.” 

At 83, Hunt tends to ramble 
from talking about tealth food 
to another of his Interests: his 
sons, his famous checker play
ing ability, his long crusade 
against communism, his dog 
Muffin (“He can understand 
nearly everything you ‘say to 
him.”) Likewise, Hunt under
stands everything going on.

He is constantly handing out 
literature as he talks—pam
phlets on health, a mim
eographed Bible verse, an ar

ticle about his creeping. He 
mentioned that he mbs aloe 
vera — a cactus derivative—on 
his hands and face “to remove 
spots.” The same aloe vera is 
the basis of his entire line of 
HLH cosmetics.

POLO AT IM
“I swallow some aloe vera. 

too. And I take vitamin pills,” 
he said. He spoke slowly, delib
erately. Sometimes he would 
pause to think, mn his hand 
over his thin white hair. Then 
his blue eyes twinkled and he 
smiled. “ I have lots of money 
and so they call me the ‘Billion
aire Health Crank.’ Oh heh heh 
heh.”

■jp' '

“I’ll be 84 Febmary 17th. The 
Soviets have a picture I’ve seen 
of a man they say is 167. I 
think I’ll manage to live to as 
ripe an age as »heir man,” 
Hunt said.

He then mentioned the Hun- 
zakuts of the Himalayas; 
“ ’They live to play polo in their 
100s,” he said. “ I could do 
that.” And then he took his 
wife’s arm and headed off to 
work.

(AP ÈPHOTO)

GRAPE A T  BREAKFAST 
ONE OF WORLD'S RICHEST MEN

(AP W IRIPH OTO)

HUNT'S N ATUR AL EXERCISE

On Ballots 
In 26 States

Wreck Reported 
Here Thursday

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Amencan party candidates, m 
eluding presidential nominee 
Rep. John Schmitz of Califor
nia. have qualified for the No
vember election in 26 states

The unmarked intersection of 
21st and Johnson Streets was 
the scene of a collision between 
an automobile driven by Candie 
S. Dickerson. 708 Main, and a 
motorcycle operated by Kenneth 
J. Russell, 1306 'Trinity View, 
Irving.

T h e  accident occtnred 
Thursday at 6:42 p.m. E^ch 
operator reported that he or she 
had failed to perceive the 
perpendicular motion of the 
other vehicle.

Russell was removed to Webb 
AFB Hospital by Alert Am
bulance, according to police. 
Webb Information Service has 
no record of Russell’s condition.

Neither driver was issued a 
citation.

Twister Close 
To South Edge 
Of Lubbock

■y Th« A U « d « M  PrtM

Blustery thunderstorms and 
at least two tornadoes threat
ened parts of Texas’ South 
Plains and flooding rains hit 
the El Paso area in far West 
Texas during the night.

Showers and occasional thun
derstorms hung on this morn
ing along a week cool front eas
ing southward along a line 
from near Dallas to Midland. 
There also were scattered 
showers in East and South 
Texas and over the coastal 
plains.

National Weather Service ob
servers reported a twister 
whirled close to the south edge 
of Lubbock, but it apparently 
dissipated without harm. For a 
time a tornado warning was in 
effect for Lubbock, Lynn, Hedc- 
ley and Terry counties, while a 
severe thunderstorm alert cov
ered neighboring areas.

At the same time storms 
sweeping southward from New 
Mexico set off flash flocxling 
around Dell City, about M 
miles east of El Paso, and 
washed out a bridge on U.S. 68- 
180.

Responsible For Similar
Deaths In Arkansas, Ohio?

BELTON, Tex. (AP) — A pa
thologist testified today it may 
have taken two persons to hold 
back Mabel McCormick’s head 
while her throat was cut last 
Jan. 5.

“If the victim had possession 
of her faculties and strength, I 
would say it took a couple of 
people to do it,” Dr. Howard R 
WUcox of Beaumont testified at

County Treasurer 
Named In Martin
STANTON — Mrs. Kathleen 

Lewis has been appointed by 
the Martin County Com- 
misBion«‘s Court to fill the 
office of county treasurer, left 
vacant last week by the death 
of Elmo Reed.

Mrs. Lewis, who has lived 
most of her life in Martin 
County, has been employed in 
the sheriffs office for the past 
16 years. Her name will appear 
on the ballot for the general 
election in November. The 
appointed term ends .Tan. 1 and 
the regular term will run two 
more years.

and are likelv to win a place on : ä 
of at least seven oth-the ballots 

ers. a party spokesman says. |
William K Shearer of Sani 

Diego said Thursday that law
suits have been filed or soonj 
will be filed in eight other 
states in an effort to qualify the 
American party for the Novem
ber ballot.

Shearer said an additional 
nine states and District of Co
lumbia also may be the sub
jects of suits to permit the par
ty to be on the ballot.

Suits already are planned for 
Rhode Island. New York. Ar
kansas, Florida. Texas. In
diana, Illinots and Missouri, he 
said.

DEATHS
Ratliff Services 
To Be Saturday

‘ Last rites will be said at 2 
|pm . Saturday in the Nalley-

Tricycle Needed 
By SH Patient
Tlte Big Spring State Hospital 

is seeking a tncycle — yes a 
tricycle. One of the patients, a 
retardee, might benefit from 
use of a vehicle which will help 
maintain b a l a n c e .  Mrs. 
M a r g a r e t  Lloyd, volunteer 
coordinator, would appreciate 
hearing from anyone who has 
a large size tricycle which is 
no longer being used.

Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Mrs. Sam (Ruthie) Ratliff, 76. 
resident of Glasscock County 
since 1606. She died Wednesday 
after a long illness. 'The Rev. 
C. A. Holcomb, pastor of the 
Garden Citv United Methodist 
Church, will officiate and bunal 
will be in the Garden City
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ratliff leaves one
daughter, Mrs. J. 0. Barfield. 
Pecos, and one son, Arlis
Ratliff, Garden City; two
sisters; three grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. Pall
bearers will be Jerry Currie
and Jay Cunningham of Big 
Spring, Glen Riley, Harry
Calverley and James Currie of
Garden City, W. E. Chanev and 
Robert Lawson of Midland, and
Choc Harris of Lubbock.

Towns Rites 
Scheduled

LAMESA — Funeral services 
will be held Saturday at 4 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church for 
Francis EXigene Towns, 81, who 
died at 12:30 a m. Friday in 
Medical Arts Hospital here.

'The Rev. Bob Manning, 
pastor of Midway Baptist 
Church, will officiate and burial 
will be in Lamesa Memcuial 
Park with Branon Funeral 
Home in charge.

Bom June 9, 1891 in
Louisiana, he has been a 
resident of Dawson County for 
52 years, living the last three 
years in Lamesa.

A retired farmer, he was a 
member of the Midway Baptiat 
Church since 1926. Survivors 
include his wife, Emma; one

son, Murray L. Towns of Iowa 
Park; one daughter, Mrs 
Mildred Mills of San Antonio; 
two stepsons, Earl Calhoun of 
Gail and Rusty Calhoun of 
Lamesa.

Other survivors include four 
sisters. Mrs Jewel Travis of 
Kerrville, Mrs. Netta May 
Mitchell of San Antonio; Mrs. 
Sadie Bryan of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Minnie Bell of Dallas; and 
two brothers, Henry Towns of 
Sweetwater and J. E. Towns of 
Lamesa. Twelve grandchUdren 
and 11 great-grandchildren also 
survive.

EHmer Green and the paternal 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Olisa 
Emerson, all of Colorado City.

Mrs. Cliff Gabba 
Services Today
COLORADO (TTY -  Funeral 

services are scheduled for 2 
p.m. today in First United 
Methodist Church for Mrs. Cliff 
Gabt», 29, the former Nati
Lynn Smith of Colorado City. 

She died Monday in Williams

the murder trial of Fred F. 
Young Jr.

Mrs. McCormick’s head was 
arched backward when the cut 
was made, the doctor said, be
cause otherwise the main ar
teries and veins in the throat 
would have been slashed.

•MADMAN’
The doc-tor explained that 

when the head is arched back
ward, the arteries and veins re
cede toward the back of the 
neck.

Young’s lawyers tried to pre
vent the doctor from answering 
the question about the necessity 
of two persons being involved. 
They contend that Young’s for
mer co-defendant, Dennis R. 
Anderson, is a “ mathnan” who 
did the murder by himself.

The doctor testified that 
death was caused by a com
bination of wounds, the most 
serious o f  w h i c h  was a 
“punched-out” fracture of ttie 
skull that wwld have been 
caused by a bloody ball peen 
hammer found next to the body.

The state says it will finish 
its case today.'

CRYSTAL CLEAR
Joe G oixh^  of Beaumont, 

chief defense lawyer, has made 
it d ea r he will contend that An
derson not only killed Mrs. 
McCormick ancl her grand
daughter but that he nuy  be 
responsible for similar mui^ers 
in Arkansas and Ohio.

Anderson (beaded guilty Mon
day in the McCormick case and 
received a life sentence.

Young’s lawyer asked Texas 
Ranger L. C. White if he knew 
of “similar occurrences” in 
those states.

The judge sustained a ¡M-ose- 
cnition objection and, when 
(Goodwin tried to pursue the 
subject, sternly lectured him, 
“You’re an able lawyer, Mr. 
Goodwin. You know what is ad
missible and what is not admis
sible ”

Goexiwin also tried, outside 
the hearing of the jury, to get

the Ranger to say if he knew 
that Anderson had “an abnor
mal interest in small children 
and in taking their pictures,” 
had a reputation as “ a patho
logical liar” and “wore con
tacts to change his appear
ance.” White said he did not 
know.

ABLE LAWYER
Goodwin said he would get 

back to the subject later.
Another state witness, Henry 

Whitt, a Pearland service sta
tion operator who also rents EZ 
Haul trucks and is a justice of 
the peace, identified Anderson 
as the man who rented a truck 
from him late last Jan. 4 and 
returned it late Jan. 5. He iden
tified Young as Anderson’s 
companion.

Church Barbecue 
To Help Report

White said Anderson told him 
he wanted to move antiques 
from Conroe to Pearland.

When Anderson returned the 
truck, Whitl said, he joked with 
two highway patrolmen at 
Whitt’s service station about 
men in an EZ Haul truck.

This was more than five 
hours after an all-points bulle
tin had been broadcast for two 
men in an E HZaul truck.

Anderson and Young were 
not arrested until Jan. 14, when 
they surrendered to officers at 
the Houston International air
port after a flight from Puerto 
Rico.

The state introduced several 
Woodstained items Thursday: a 
small ball peen hammer, a 
foot-long butcher knife bent 
slightly where the biade meets 
the handle, a soft drink bottle 
and pieces of another bottle.

Members of Baker’s Chapel 
AMF: will be pushing hard this 
weekend with their weekly 
barbecue Saturday in an effort 
to go to Northwest Meth(xlist 

inf(Conference with a go<xl report.
The barbecue is at the church 

at Northwest 10th and Lan
caster (Phone 267-2940), said 
C h a r l i e  Merritt, church 
secretary.

Annual conference is set for 
Sept. 26 in Brownwood with the 
Rev. S. N. Hobbs, pastor, and 
Merritt, and possibly others 
representing the local church. 
This will be the first conference 
for the Rt. Rev. John H. 
Adam.s, bishop of the 10th 
Episcopal District. Formerly of 
Los Angeles, Calif. Grant 
Chapel, he also was once 
president of Paul Quinn College 
at Waco.

WEATHER

W. C. Moorhead 
Is Death Victim

EARLY SHOPPERS — Two local couples inspect several IfTl police cars which wlO go un
der the gavel at a puMic auction scheduled to start at 10 a m. Saturilay In the surplus 
yard on Country Club Road approximately a quarter-mile east of US Highway 87. Among 
Items to be sold during the auction are scooters, adding machines, U c ^ m , cast Iron pipe, 
fencing material and typewriters, among other wares. Here, auctioneer Bene Bates (extreme 
right) shows the equipment to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Motal (left) and Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Hen
ry (centor).

The father of Mrs. Leon 
Kerby succumbed at 4:10 a.m. 
today in a hospital in Fairfield. 
Calif., following an extended 
Ulness. He was W. C. (Bill) 
Moorhead. 71, a former 
resident of Big Spring and the 
Vealmoor community.

Mrs. Kerby is making ten
tative plans to fly to Fairfield 
for last rites. Mr. Moorhead 
moved from here to Caliiomia 
in 1962. When he resided here, 
he was a farmer and a pipe
fitter in construction work.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife and Mrs. Kerby, include 
10 other children, 29 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and 19 great 
grandchildren.

L a k e ,  British Columbia, 
Canada.

Burial will be in CX)Iorado City 
Cemetery with Kiker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home in charge. 
The Rev. Davis Eden, past 
of the Methodist Church will 
officiate assisted by the Rev. 
Caddo Matthews of the Plain- 
view Baptist Church.

Survivors Include her husband 
and Infant daughter, Nati Lynn, 
her mother, Mrs. James 
Wulfjen; father. Clay Mann 
Smith Jr., maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Delmer I.owc and 
paternal grandmother, Mrs 
Clay Mann Smith, all of 
Colorado (?ity.

Car Rolls Over 
East Of Town NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS. Portly cloudy north tonight with 
wtdolv »coltered thunderstorms. Con- 
tldcrgblt cloudinou with icottered 
showirs and thunderstorms ooulh tonlsnowirs ond thunderstorms south tonight.

A slngle-oer roU-over oc- rrîTte'rTd'' 
curred near the Bowl-a-Rama —' ‘ ...............
on East Interstate 20 today at 
8 a.m.

Elsie Jeannette Allen, 202 
S o u t h  Avenue, Coahoma, 
reported to police that as she 
attempted to pass a truck, 
another unidentified vehide 
pulled in front of her, causing 
her to swerve and roll over.

A l e r t  Ambulance ad
ministered minor first aid at 
the scene of the accident.

molnly In touth portion. A lltfl« wormer 
north Soturdoy. Low tonight SS to 70 
High Soturdoy M to 9S.

TEMPERATURES
C ITV  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  M AS
Detroit ..........................................  7)
Amarillo .......................................  71
Chicogo ......................................... 77
Dtnvtr ...........................    70
Houston ........................................  ts
Fort Worth .................................. n
Now Yorh ..................................... I I
Washington ................................
St. Louts ......................................  70

Sun sols fodov M 7:57 p.m. Sun rises
Soturdoy ot 7:30 o.m. Highest tem
perature this dote 103 In IMS; lowest 
temperature this dote 3» in 107$. 
Maximum rolntoll this dote S.4S In totf.

w i Â f m n

Day-Old Boy Dies; 
Services Today
COLORADO CITY -  Grave

side funeral services will be 
held at 4 p.m. today In Mitchell 
County Cemetery for Anthony 
Ray Emerson, one day old non 
of Mr. and Mrs Donald E. 
Emerson.

The Rev. Robert Owens of
ficiated and Klker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangements.

The Infant was bom at 1 p.m. 
Thursday and died at 8:20 p.m. 
Survivors include the parents, 
three sietere and two tn l iN n . 
t h e  maternal grandfather,

♦
lAP W i l lE S ^ I O  MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Plea.sant, sunny weather Is forecast for most of the nation todas 
expected

era tier. Showers are forecast fc»' the upper Mississippi Valley and from the Midwest to New
Cooler weather is 

Shower
England.

for northern states and continuing warm weather for the
today.
south-

Barker Gives 
Up In Miami, 
Posts Bond
MIAMI (AP) — Bernard L. 

Barker, one of five men ac
cused of breaking into Demo
cratic national headquarters, 
pleaded innocent today of 
fraudulently notarizing a $25,- 
000 Republican campaign con
tribution.

Criminal Judge Paul Baker 
.set Barker’s bond at 61,000 and 
ordered the real estate broker 
and former CTA ooeratlve to 
stand trial on the felony charge 
Oct. 30.

Barker was charged 'Thurs
day with falselv using his nota
ry public seal on a 625,000 
check which he allegedly depos
ited In his Miami bank account. 
He surrendered earlier Uxlay to 
State Atty. Richard Gerstein of 
Miami.

Barker, 55, .spoke only two 
words at his arraignment, an
swering “ 12 years” when asked 
how long he had been a resi
dent of the Miami area.

His attorney, Henry Rothblatt 
of New York City, said he ex- 
oected indictments would be re
turned in Washington later to
day against Barker and others 
accused of the Watergate com- 
olex break-in in the nation’s 
capitol.

Barker was caught inside 
Democratic headquarters at the 
Watergate Complex in Wash
ington, D C., and Gerstein has 
said that testimony by a Miami 
photographer has linked Barker 
to a possible second break-in 
attempt at the Democratic of
fices.
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WELCOMING COMMITTEE — Acting Director of Big Spring’s Veterans Administration 
Volunteer Services Dene Sheppard and District 19 President Mrs. Dorothy Hull welcome 
Department President Jett Russell, Seymour (left to right). Mrs. Ru.ssell is head of Texas’ 
World Ww I Veterans Ladies’ Auxiliary. Local members attending the tour Thursday were 
Mrs. Winifred Woods, VA Volunteer Services Representative, and Deputy Representatives 
Mrs. Mary E. Brown and Mrs. Lillian M. Patton.

Arms Limitation 
Agreement OK'd
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate alone will act. The Sen- 

Senate has approv^ a  U.S.-So-iate has spoken.”
Viet five-year agreement to lim-i The Jackson amendment.
it nuclear arms, and called in 
advance for any permanent 
treaty to provide numerical

adopted 56 to 35, calls upon the 
president in continuing strate
gic arms limitation talks (SALT)

equality in intercontinental to .seek equality in “levels of in-
atomic weaponry.

The 88-2 vote Thursday sent 
tile amended resolution of ap
proval to a conference with the

tercontinental strategic forces.
The White House endorsed 

the la.7 guage of the Jackson 
amendment as being consistent

a «lui uic ^  administration policy, but
House, which passed it Aug. 18 „
without the “equality” Ian- 
guage.

Conference Is Set 
For Counselors
Area counselors will hold a 

fall conference in Big Spring, 
sponsored by Howard County 
Junior College, according to Dr.
Wayne Bonner, director of 
campus counseling services.

Principals, superintendents' citing
and counselors are eligible to 
attend the meet with topics 
related to the roles of their 
positions in counseling.

The workshop is set for 
Monday, Sept. 18 from 9;45 
a.m.-3;30 p.m.

Speakers include Dr. William 
E. Truax Jr., executive director 
of the Texas Personnel and 
Guidance As.sociation and ETSU 
Dean of College of Education:

Photography as an evening i 
short course will be available 
to area residents beginning! 
Sept. 19, according to Dr.i 
Charles Hays, college vice 
president. |

The course will provide 
students with the opportunity to 
develop an interesting hobby j 
and possibly to learn the basics 
of a new professional field. j

Teaching the non-credit class 
w i l l  be Dal Herring, | 
photography instructor at the 
college for the past eight years. 
The group will meet each 
Tuesday evening from 7-9 p.m. 
in Room 106 of the Practical 
Arts building.

This adult education course! 
will teach the fundamentals ofi 
taking photogra^s, developing 
film, and making black and 
white prints. “We will cover 
composition, darkroom tech
nique, portraiture, color tinting 
of b&w photos, and how to best 
use the adjustable camera,” 
Herring explained.

He said the course will also 
teach the differences in various 
cameras, as well as touch upon 
the use of lenses and filters. 
“ Many persons who take these 
courses use them as a 
springboard to pursue an ex- 

new career,” Herring

SEW 'N ' SAVE W ITH  OUR PORTABLE 
ZIG -ZAG M A C H IN E, REG. $160

3 neecfle positions (great for 
zippers); built-in blindhemmer; 
twin needles. Cose included.

SAVE! 13.99 BRIGHT PATTERNED  
SLUMBERBAG Is Comforter, Too!

Stordy cotton; fluffy poiyester- 
fiH. Unzip, ifs a comforter.
6 potterm. With tote.

of his Senate opponents.
SL'PERIORITV

The agreement, and a com- Chairman J. W. Fulbright of'and Dr. Everett D. Erb, ETSU 
panion treaty limiting defensive the Senate Foreign Relations! p r o f e s s o r  of counseling 
weapons in the United Stales Committee, interpreted the| psychology and author.
and the Soviet Union, was 
signed by President Nixon in 
Moscow May 26. The defensive 
treaty was ratified by the Sen
ate Aug. 3.

WEAPONS FREEZE 
The interim agreement on of

fensive weapons freeaes inter
continental ballistic missiles to 
those deployed cr under con
struction, an estimated 1,618 for

Jaclcson amendment as a  bid 
for U.S. superiority. He saidi 
the demand for equality ln| 
numbers of specific weapons ig-l 
nored U.S. advantages in mis-j 
site accuracy, multi^e-warheadl 
technology, forward air bases | 
in Europe, and aircraft car-! 
riers.

'The Senate rejected, 48 to 37, 
a Fulbright substitute for the

added. “Others just want to 
develop and print family pic
tures. We think we have 
something for everyone.”

The college will supply the 
d a r k r o o m  equipment and 
chemicals, he said. The student 
will need to furnish an adjusta
ble camera of any format, his 
film and printing paper. Cost 
for the 10-week class will be 
$20.

Further informafion can be 
obtained by telephoning 267-63111 
Ext. 56 for Dal Herring, or 
calling Ext. 32 for Dr. Hays.

SPECIAL BUY! 30-PIECE SOCKET 
SET FOR THE HOME MECHANIC!
In d u c t ratchet, flexible hon- 
dle and bor, 5" extension; 1 /4, 
3/8* sockets; odoptor, more.
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Howard County JC  Slates 
4 More Special Courses

the Soviet Union and 1,054 for'Jackson amendment to set a 
tile United States. goal for arms limitation based

The Soviet «ibmarine fbrceion “over-all equality, parity 
would be limited to 62 with 950 and sufficiency, taking into a<c- 
missile launchers: the U.S. un- count all relevant qualitative 
derwater fleet would be re- and quantitative factors, 
stricted to 44 submarines and An amendment seeking 
710 launchers. “overall quality” was rejected

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, win-'ss to 35, and a move to strike 
ner in a month-long battle Unthe Jackson amendment rd e r
write guidelines for subsequent 
U S.-Soviet negotiations, said he 
is not concern^ about whether

ence to intercootinentai 
was beaten 51 to 38 

Adopted on a voice vote was
nis equality amendment sur- an amendment by Sen. Edward 
vives the Senate-House confer- w. Brooke, R-Mass., enunciai
ence.

“The vote of the Senate is the 
crucial thing,” Jackson told 
newsmen. "What is involved is

ing a U.S. policy “that neither 
the Soviet Union nor the United 
States should seek un ila tm l 
advantage by developing a

Four more courses for thase 
with interests in special fields 
have been scheduled at Howard 
County Junior College.

They are in intermediate 
b r i d g e ,  b a s i c  c r a f t s  
photography, and basic pottery 
and ceramics.

Those interested are invited 
to contact the office of Dr. 
Charles Hays, vice president, or 
report at the first class session. 

. Details on the courses in-
elude:

Intermediate bridge will begin 
on Monday from 7-1 p.m. in 
the school library. Mrs. Sue 
Wasson will be the instructor. 
The class will meet every 
Monday for six weeks. A fee

future treaty upon which the I first-strike potential.

Water Three Feet 
Deep In Pueblo

By TIm AuocMtB Pm« ditches.
In El Paso Oounty a bridge 

on U.S. 68-180 about 50 niles 
east of El Paso was washed
out as heavy thunderstOTms 
caused some flash flooding

Thunderstorms o v e r f i l l e d  
.some of New Mexico’s complex 
of irrigation ditches and ar
royos Thursday evening and 
caused minor flooding in v a i-  
ous parts of the ^ t c  and around Dell City, Tex. 
neighboring El P a »  County in sheriffs officers said the 
Texas. road between Dell City and El

Paso was dosed late Thursday.

Order Of Arrow 
Meets Sunday
The Lone Star chapter of the 

Order of Arrow will have Its 
monthly meeting 2 p.m. Sunday 
in the Wesley Methodist Church.

Eddie Young, chief, will be 
in charge and has scheduled 
discussions on the bus, also 
plans for the work weekend at 
Scout Ranch . in the Davis 
Mountains Sept. 22-24. Gene 
B o b ,  new district Scout 
executive, is due to attend, as 
will Tommy Marvin, advisor.

of $10 will be charged.
Basic crafts will begin on 

Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. in room 
Ad. E.-2. Mrs. Pat Trice will 
be the instructor. The class will 
meet every Tuesday for eight 
weeks. A fee of $14 will be 
charged.

Photography class will begin 
on Sept. 19, from 7-9 p.m. in 
Room 106 of the Practical Arts 
building. The class will meet 
every Tuesday for 10 weeks. A 
fee of $20 will be charged

The college will supply the 
d a r k r o o m  equipment and 
chemicals. The students will 
need to furnish an adjustable 
camera of any format, nis film 
and printing paper. Teaching 
the course be Dal Herring, 
photography instructor at the 
ctdlege for the past eight years. 
This adult course will teach the 
fundamentals of taking photo
graphs, devrioping film, and 
making prints, composition, 
d a r k r o o m  technique, por
traiture, color tinting, and how 
to best use the adjustable 
camera.

Basic pottery and ceramics 
will begin Sept. 28, from 9-11 
p.m. in room PA 102. Mrs. Rhea 
Haxton will be the instructor 
'The class will meet every 
Wednesday for six weeks. A fee 
of $10 will be charged.

•*
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CREATIVE
ARTS''

A New Neighbor 
Highland Center

SAVE $20 ON 82.95 C EN TU R Y 2 
CAR STEREO W IT H  TH E F T  ALARM

ton*, balano*, voJ- 
m  amtroU. iighf. Bur- 
giar aksm hooks to car’s hom.

99* SHEER 
P A N TY  HOSE
Captiva® nylon; sheer yet 
long • wearing. In fashion 
colors; run - resislant, too- 
Proportioned 7 7 4

I  I  PR.

SPECIAL BUYS!
CHILDREN’S HOODED NYLON QUILTED 

JACKETS KKP OUT THE COIOI
Kido A i f  focMty>warm in our quittod |oel^ 
•to Ifiol ioww what W'mtor’s all ritKWfc 
WHh sip-front, cozy acrylic pMs f c id  
drowtoring hood. In *asy-ccir* nyion loB* 
fcto wMi gayly*color*d strip«. Noor at 

pncclF?t3.6X,7.

In the Santo Domingo PueWo- 
Pena Blanca area, a tribal 
spokesman said water from ti- 
rigation ditches overflowed 
through the central part oi the 
pueblo.

He said several homes and 
the church were flooded, with 
water standing about tinee feet 
deep in parts of the pueblo late 
Thursday.

Th Middle Rio Grande Con
servancy District was sending 
heavy equipment to repair the

In the Clovis area, state po
lice closed portions of New 
Mexico 88 and 88 between 
Clovis and Fort Sumner be
cause of standing water.

Officers said New Mexico 252 
was open only for a short dis
tance in the Clovis area be
cause of the thunderstorms.

eLANTINO se e o  chimicals firtilizk

Sf. Lawrence Groin & Chemical
CUSTOM AORICULTURAL SERVICIS

CUSTOM COMBINING -  SPRAYING 
COTTON STRIPPING -  CUSTOM FARMING

etMfw tis/jf7-nM 

JERRY BELCHER, Mor.
ROUTE BOX IS 

ST. LAWRENCE, TEXAS 7T71»

«

Annual Barbecue 
Starts At 5:30

è

No need to bother about fixing 
a meal and washing the dishes 
before tonight’s first home 
football game.

The Evening Lions Club Is 
staging its traditional pre-game 
barbecue at Downtown Tea 
Room starting at 5 p.m. There 
will be a choice of barbecue 
chicken or beef, with all the 
trimmings for only $1.50 a plate.

This is the major fund-raising 
project of the club for the year, 
and all net proceeds go to the 
club’s humanitarian projects.

T V  Exec Dies
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  F. 

Patrick Shannon, 38, vice presi
dent and general manager of 
WTEN-TV In Albany, died 
Wednesday. Shannon served as 
a Navy pilot before Joinl»B 
Benton and Bowles Advertising 
in New York. He cune to Alba
ny in IWl.  ̂ ^

1 ,

FINAL
MARKDOWN

ALL PANTS
JEANS — SLACKS....................

ALL SHIRTS
k n i t  — SPORT SHIRTS..........

ALL BELTS

5.00
4.00
3.00

NO L A Y A W A Y S -N O  REFUNDS 

NO  EXCHANGES

Unitoci Jubilation 
J « n  Shop

607 GREGG

0 >

VVARD§
HIGHLAND CENTER  

P H O N I 267.5571

USE WARDS CHARG.ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . OPEN

Y I L  8 ; 0 0
■ V ER Y NIGMT 

T I E  TB A B
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m m Debtors, Shareholders
Waggoner Carr, John Osorio
D.MLAS (AP) — Former

STANTON MAN’S CHAMPION HOG — “ Mr. Timber.” the grand champion barrow at the Na
tional Bamm Show, belonged to a Stanton man. Johnny Peugh, 19, Stanton, showed the 235- 
pound Duroc that won the top plaque. The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peugh, Johnny ts a soph
omore at Texas A&.M University. He was graduated from Sands High School. Others in the 
picture are Eunice Shroeder, National Pork Queen, and Bruce Henderson, secretary of the 
National Duroc Association in Austin, Minn., Thursday.

Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr and former Texas insur
ance conimissioner John Osorio 
were among 30 defendarts in a 
515 million federal suit filed 
Thursday agaLnst officers and 
directors of RIC International 
Industries.

The suit was filed on behalf 
of creditors and shareholders of 
RIC International by John L. 
King, a court-appointed trustee 
of the corporation which is in 
Dallas bankruptcy court.

Another Location 
Noted In Martin
Martin County gained another 

10 c at i 0 n in the Phoenix 
Grayburg zone today, and 
testing continued on Adobe No.

Stimson-Burley 
plugged back to 
Spraberry and the Dean after 
looking at the Stawn.

Dawson County added two 
producers in the 
Multipay field.

Six others listed as defend-
ants in Thursday’s suit, as well 
a Carr and Usorio, were also 
defendant in the U.S. SecU' 
rities and Exchange Commis
sion’s Texas stock fraud suit.

The RIC suit claims that the 
defendants personally benefited 
by at least |5 million from the 
wrecking of the corporation. It 
claimed that directors, officers, 
and controlling persons con
spired to “ misappropriate ^id 
waste the assets of RIC.“

The suit charges “the defend

Life liusrance Co. whose stock 
was being manipulated by 
some of the defendants.

The company collapsed be
fore the transaction was com
pleted.

King also filed a second fed
eral damage suit against the 
Bank of LouisviUe-Royal Bank 
an d T  r  us t claiming It 
fraudulently charged RIC a 
$66,000 service charge on a 
loan.

King said the legally allow
able Interest on the UC loan

LOCATIONS

Nixon Backs 
Move To Cut 
Reruns On TV

-<rsm

Hard To Believe
.Pk*

Jeon Adams'
TEEN FORUM

LOS ANGELES ( AP>-Presi 
dsnt Nixon has backed a movei 
to cut the number of reruns on, 
prime time tdevlaion, saying 
unlesE networks act TOiaatarily| 
“we will explore whatever 
regulatory recontmendationsi 
are in order.”

Nbcon, in a letter to the, 
.Screen Acton Guild released' 
Thursday, said he agrees wtlhl 
S.AG complaints that the in
creasing use of reruns poses aoj 
economic threat to the tele- 
V1SKN1 industry. He promised an 
investigation into the sitoxton.

“ I am con\inced that in cut- 
txig the amount of original pro- 
granvning the TV networks are 
failing to se rw  their own best 
interests as well as those of the 
public,” the President wrote 
Guild President John Gavin.

- * fr - T-" -■ «A LnwMiihiiiwMM
UNBEUEVEO: (Q.) My 

nareais da aet Uke my boy 
friead. I really leve him aad 
kaew he leves me tee. I 
bave stayed overaigkl with 
hlm maay tlmcs (witbeiit 
my paróits’ caaseaU o( 
roerse), but we bave aever 
kad Mx.

My pareuU dea't believr 
me.

Hew caa I ceaviacc them 
Uial we bave deae aetkhig. 
Thlags haw  gettea se bad 
mv piarents waat U pat kim
la ' Jail. I am 17. -  OM 
Eaoagh But Havea't ia 
(•BBertical.

I (A.) There is a chance the 
I boy didn’t get your letter. He 
I may be at a different address 
|Wnte him once more and out 
'your return address on the 
'envelope. If it doesn’t reach him 
I it will eventually be returned 

If your letter doesn’t come 
back and you get no letter from 
him you will know that he 
either wasn't serious or he has i ^

MARTIN
Sp*-obwry Trend —  Adobe No. J-C 

Cloes* 1.330 from the south and tost 
lines of section l3-3a-ln, T IP ,  IS miles 
norfheresf of Stonlon; to 9.300,

Sproberry Trend —  Olympic Petroleum

ants engaged In a scheme to 
waste, defraud and destroy RIC 
to manipulate the market price 
of its shares, to issue its secu
rities in violation of the secu- 
rties law, to defraud its share
holders and creditors and to en
rich themselves in the proc
ess.”

. ,  According to the charges the
which wasLj^gn(jguLs forced RIC; 
check the

—To borrow money and 
make committements far be
yond its ability to repay.

Tex-Hamon| _-ro issue misleading finan
cial statements.

—To issue unregistered stock, 
much of which found its way 
into the hands of innocent in
vestors.

—To use other means to ma 
nipulate the market price of 
RIC stock so the defendants 
could profit by selling shares at

was $57,590, but the firm was 
charged $153,045 in interest and 
other charges.

The suit was filed in U. S. 
Dist. Judge William M. Tay 
lor’s court and asked the bank 
to repay RIC the $66,000 charge 
or $190,590 in damages.

The suit against Carr end 
others was filed in U. S. Dist. 
Judge Robert M. Hill’s court.

Other defendants are Audy 
Byram, Sam Stock, Tom Thom
as, City Bank L Trust, Dallas 
Bank & Trust, David Hoover, 
Ellmer C. Baum, who Invested 
m tock rvlong vvith Gov. Pres
ton Smith; Frank Jackson,

James A. Van Fleet, Warren 
Gilbert, WlUard Roe, Waller 
Benning and M. M. Frost.

Also Strlckman Industries,

Gun Business 
Picks Up Fast
COLUMBIA, Tenn. (AP) -  

Mike Morris said he had just 
commented to a coworker at 
Gibson’s discount store Thurs
day about how slow handgun 
sales had been. H n  next cus-
tomer pulled a gun of his own 

lie 12 of them.and Stoll
”I wae just looking at the gun 

counter and said, ‘We haven’t

Cox, Thomas McFarling as liq
uidator for NBL Insurance Co..
Ruder and Finn public relations 
agency, John F. Beaird, South-

lust before the robbery,” re
lated Morris, manager of the
■tore’s sporting goods section. 

Morris said the robber car-
easteni Funding Co., Beavan ried a sawed-off shotgun under 
Woodward, The Bank of Louis-1 his coat and pulled It out after 
ville Royal Bank & Trust, carefully locriung over the dis- 
Em st and Ernst accounting play counter. He said the man 
firm, the law firm of Carr, didn’t demand any cash — Just 
Osorio, Palmer, Dickson, Long'the guns.
& Ooleman, and Charles Pow- The 12 handguns were valued 
ers. at $1,400, Morris said.

COOJ. No. 1 RoymofKf >^prawls, 520 Irom
the SOA^ and 660 from the west lin e s '^^  HlSinipUl&vCu pFiCC.
SrlHiorSiMS'9.2m’’' * ’ **"''’1 The suit also claimed that the

Loqif# (Otoni -  uc inausiri« inci. defendants had the company
No. 1*6 Hold. 1,350 from tbc south onO 
eost Unto labor 21-319. Gorio CSL, TVs 
miles southyycst ol Torron, to tJMk 

Phoenix Groyburg 4.100 —  Honry and 
Londonberger No. 3 SlougMor SJM  from 
south and 1.344 from the west lines 
seUion 23-3 *-3n. TliP ; efohf mitoo north 
•f Lenoroti; hotf a mile ttorthwesf ol 
production and half a mile toufh link 
woli.

DAILY DRILLING

overpay for the purchase of 
properties in Alaska, and at
tempted to acquire controlling 
interest in National Bankers

MARTIN
Port Worth Oil ond Cos No. 3-7 Gloss 

drilling ol 6.110 lime 
Adobe No 3-C Gloss total deolh 336. 

wotting on comoni on ITV. inch ol 336.
Adobe No 2 Sffmsor>-6urlev testing, 

Ptrforofed Dean 9.045-9.404. ocldited wSh 
34100 galtons Iroced 404100 gallons. I204M 
pounds; porlorofod Sproberry 1.5516 d>l.

40400

Y Indian Guides 
To Meet Monday

2.500 oollons. 
gollens ond 120.000 pounds.
ocMfliod

John L 
of 9405 

Cox No

Cox NO

3 Mory

1 C Mobee 

Wolerl

changed his mind.
o •

(Soon Aifomt roodf ond coniMori 
oeoir toller, bol she rogiofs Ibof 
siM cdnnif aifwor oocb porsonoilv. 
Moll year oooitlons oM  conunonh 
to Jeon Adorns, coro ol 
Spring HoioH. P. O. 1 
Moutlon, Ttxos TTtol I

The Y Indian Guides will have 
a n organizational meeting 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the YMCA, 
D r . Charles 0. Warren, 
longhouse chief, announced 
today.

All boys who are in the first, 
’’" '"^  second or third grades are 

driiimo of invited to attend with their 
No 1 Non'fathers, and this includes new

Are You A 
Cautious Investor?

Fund For U.S. Government Se
curities, Inc., seeks current In
come by investing in securities 
which are guaranteed by the 
U.S. Government or its instru
mentalities both as to the pay
ment of principal and Interest.
★ Daily interest accrued by the 
Fund on the portfolio securities 

★ Minimum initial 
investment: $250

frocod

EDWARD D. JONES 
& CO.

M em ber New York 
Stock Exchange 

Dan Wilkins 

PERMIAN BLDG.
BIG SPRING 

Phone 267-2501

Name

(A.) There’a an (rid putdown 
with loads of truth ui it: “What 
you do speaks so loudly I can't 
hear what you say.”

It IS hard for anyone — in 
to believe 
girt who 

^1 repeatedly spends the night with 
“ ia boy is doing nothuig more 

uitunate than turidiog his hand, 
is also hard to see

SBA Loans In 
Texas Increase

wiSJ iS^ool^SSilboys as weU as those who have 
r i 'S k * '  “  the p r ^ a m .  Boy^ and 

BORDEN fathers will be as.signed to
H. L. Brown No IA cormocK drilling tTibes at the meeting. 

r i j i s s i ^ 'K  Indian Guides Is a
' m L Brown No 1 coi».ri,y drilling progTam for fathers and sons.

« l and meetings are held every 
HOWARD 'other week in the home of one f-».v
ot 3.330 iimo; t*i m 0 3.229 of the member pairs. |
DAWSON

For Fund Prospectus, write;

■ V

Address

State

Conflonlol No. 1 Hooa drilling ol | IS2 r
Nixon sdd  be has Instructed, ,

Clay T. Whitehead, director of f  
the White House Office of Tele-*^^** * 17-year-old 
communications Policy,
“thoroughly invreatigate 
problem with n  eye to a vol-i u  jj

f ■ you stayed overnight with your
fnend “many tunes” beforebef(»re any “regulatory recom 

mendatioiu” are a tud i^
M hitehead said Thursday that 

the “spreading blight” of tele-j 
5̂ 8100 reruns could be solved 
by creation of a fourth com
mercial tdeNTSion network”

“Creation of a new network 
may well be the only way to 
mert the needs of program di 
\ersity and audience choice.’ 
Whitehead told the Fan Fran
cisco chapter of the National 
\cademy of Television Arts 
and Sciences

“ FTom what I've seen al
ready, this will be a good profit 
vear in the TV induatry," 
Whitehead said. “ I've alM 
heard that the Hollywood studi
os are on the ropes — that st 
any one time there are many 
(”•311 unions with 50 per (*ni to 
75 per cent of their members 
out of work.

“ It is not clear whether there 
is a relationship between either 
of these facts and the '•oreading 
olieht of reruns, but ’his Is a 
matter that requires some close 
scrutiny”

Whitehead said a Mudy by 
Hollywood unions “hardhit” by 
reruns claims that reruns con
stitute 60 per cent of network 
prime time as a nationwide av
erage. “This has happened 
slcnriy, but it ii now getting to 
critical proportions.” he said.

your parents
It.

Quit slippuig 
ler ancT

found out about

they can judge him in person 
rather than in absentia, in the 
light rather than in the dark.

around Ask 
mother to invite

DALLAS (AP) — Federally 
insured loans to small busi
nesses in Texas have tripled 
since 1969, according to Thom
as S Klepp, administrator of 
the Small Business Adminis
tration.

SBA insured loans totalled 
$141 million in the five-state 
Southwest region during 1972

c o f Á P i E r i r a s

DAWSUN
Ttx-Oomon— Mtrldlon Oil Cora No. 1 

Horrii. 1.320 Irom tt>o wulti and oo t̂ 
Ilo «  »orllon 2g JS-4n, T ie .  toloi d»Oll> 
9.2SS. t•̂ 4V5-m. on bottom, rtrtordita 
9 023 9.197. ocMItOd 500 oollons. (raced 
10.000 gallons. 160 000 Pounds; Hiitiol 
(•owing production 140 borráis 36-grovllv 
oil Per day mrougn i6-64(ii chokt; goo«ii 
rotto S43 1

Tox ((omert— kAorldion No 2 Mottils. 
1.330 Irom Irto neriii ond «osi IMdS 

I section 34-36-4n. T iP ,  lolol depth 9.I7S,

Do you warit to know more 
about tax-sheltered annu
ities? Ask your Southwest
ern Life Agent He has the 
answers.

compared with only $37 million'^"?^.i” "In*bo(lS :̂ iiXrotion, t.nt-
i 9.076. ociditod 750 gallons, traced g04i00 
i ooll^s 160 000 pounds. Initial liowing 
! production 101 borrels 374rovllv oil 
I through )6-64th choke, plus 33 borrels 
I water) gosoll rotio 436-1

W AITER W . STROUP, CLU

MARKETS
FAR AWAY: (Q.| igp r 

I met this bay. He lives 35S 
miles away, sa I sever get 
ta see him. He was so 
weaderfsl while we were 
lacetber.

wbes be left, be premised 
me he'd write me if I wrote 
first. 8« I wrote him — a 
masth ago. I have received 
M reply. Please tell me 
what ta ds. ~  No Letter ia 
Texas.

SlOCKS
Computers whKh procoos f(pck morkor 

•toloi ons in SI Louis. Mo . were not 
wo-king FrIdBV moritino, gnd quOtoKons 
were not ovoiiaOle (wrr

M UTUAL f u n d í
Amcop ..........................................  S.IS7 63
Horpor Fund ................................ I  46-9 2S
Inv Co ol Amortco ................... I4.S7 15.93
ICtvsIono $4 .................................. 6 090 47
Purllon .............................  W.33-11 II
IvesI ........................................ . 11.12 13 25
W L Morgan .........................  I t 96- U 10

(Noon ouolto (Itrgugh courtoor M
Edword D Joños 6 Co- Room i l l  
Permian MdO., Big SOring, Tttios. Phorte 
M7 25011

l l i e
K i a t e  

N a t i i m a l  

1 H a n k

HIGHWAY 
HAPPY 

WAYS
Convtnlently located near Texas berdsrt, the 

Highway Dapartment's 11 tourist buraaua 
watcorrld almost l.S million visitors to eur 

state each year. Many of them stay lenger 
because of the efficient and courteous 

sarvica and enticing literature they receive 
from the trained couneelore who etaff the 

bureaus. This Sunday, September 17, the 
Texas Star salutee Taxse* highway hospitality 

corps who make traveling such a pleasure. 
All this plus much more, Sunday i n ...........

Before you buy glasses anywhere, 
compare our low, low prices!

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

SINGLE VISKM 
GLASSES 

ONE PRICE

OUR ONE PRICE $18.90 INCLODES:
• Single vision lenses, clear or tinted,
• /mpacf-Resfstant Lmses
•  Your choice of any frame in our entire se

lection of modem frame styles and colors.
•  Carrying case

CONTACT LENS 
SPECIAL

CONTACT
LENSES

Td u r dteteo ef 
IS  Cotera

AKCONDPAOIOF
CONTACT 

LENSES 
FOR ONLY

T O T A L  C O S T  O F  T W O  F A N tS

CONTACT LENSES

MOM Italo. Too muf 
Im o  ooo gtir god to- 
dthor oorood M  too-

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

BIFOCAL GLASSES 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES 

ONE PRICE
OUR ONE PRICE $21.90 INCLUDES:
• All bifocal lenses, clear or tinted,
• All trifocal lenses, clear or tinta^
•  Impact-Resistant Lansaa
•  Your choice of any frame in our entire 

selection of modem frame styles and 
colors. • Carrying east

B r in i  y o u r  E Y E  F H Y S IC tA N S  (M .D . )  o r  O P T O M E T R IS T S  
preedrtption t to  b a  fM ed In th a  fran to  o f y o u r e b o ie « 
tnm omr targa aataction» Y o u r  ooat ia aur a dvartlaad  
prlea. C R I D n ’ fS  AVAlLAtU 
S A T f S F A C n O N  O D A R A N T E »

i t a  tFRINQ
206 MMN ST

oocHA 101 N. O H IIT  

midland TEXAS ST. I  ANMENS HWY.

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THROUOH SATURDAY

i m

Tennessee- 
Georgia Tech

NCAA Football 
New Season! 

2:30 P.M.

Western On Wry

Two ex-outlaws try to go straight. . .  
but tha price on their heads 
keeps a posse on their tail.

Ben Murphy. Roger Davis star.

Alias Smith
And Jones 

New Season!
7:00 P.M.

Trouble 
In The City

Rugged drama of the city and its people 
>fhseen  through the eyas of two detectives 

Starring Kart Malden and 
co-starring Michael Douglas

The Streets 
Of San Francisco 

Premiere!
8:00 P.M.

KMOM-TV CH. 9 
KAWB-TV CH. 4

1

Inde::

MEXICO 
Bombs injur 
man and ba< 
buildings, tw 
by American 
ly today as : 
nendence cel

The watch 
at the Inte
Machines 1 
i»mb went 
building hou 
vanced corr 
Mexico, and 
erallon only 
the equipiTM 
officials said

The other 
outside the 1 
a govemmei

Police at 
miles southe 
also reporlei 
there and di 
union headqi

auTK

OLTL(M)K 
30-day out
tom.
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(AP) -
> had Just 
worker at 
►re Thurs-
► handgun 
next cus- 

>f hla own

at the gun 
ê haven’t 

thia week,’ 
)ery," re- 
;er of the 
section.

>bber car- 
gun under 
t out after 
r  the dis- 
1 the man 
ish — Just

sre varied

Homo-Marriages 
in Texas Ruling

MEXICO CI’TY (AP
Bombs injured a night watch-' AUS’I'IN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 
man and badly damaged three'™unty clerks are not permitted 
buildings, two of them occupied marriage 11-
by American c a c i ^ n . . ' ” S
ly today as Mexico began indi-ltln ruled today.
ccndence c e lc lrra lte . j ^

The watchman was on dutyi^®“"ty Atty. Ned Granger of 
at the International Business * * "
Machines building when a 
i»mb went off outside. The 
building houses the most ad-

Austin, where a small Gay Lib 
eration movement flourishes in 
the University of Texas campus 
area.

enter into a ceremonial mar
riage shall obtain a marriage 
license from the county clerk o^ 
any county of this state.”

“At first blush, it might ap
pear that the county clerk is 
authorized to issue a marriage 
license to persons of the same 
sex” if they meet basic quali
fications such as age, Martin 
said. “Nevertheless, we must 
look further.”

vanced computer system in 
Mexico, and it had been in op
eration only a month. Some of 
the equipment was damagoa, 
officials said.

The other explo.sions occurred 
outside the Ford Motor Co. and 
a government bank.

Police at Oaxaca, about 250 
miles southeast of Mexico City, 
also reported a bomb went off 
there and demolished part of a 
union headquarters building.

The attorney general noted! while Texas courts have not 
that the Texas Family Code is directly addressed the defini-
permeated with the terms hus
band, wife and marriage. 
“Since the legi.slature must be 
presumed to know the defini
tion and usage of these words, 
it is eminently clear that under 
Texas law only two persons of 
the opposite sex may be grant
ed

tion of husband and wife, Mar
tin said, courts of other .states 
have done so. In a North Caro
lina case, the court said “a 
husband is a man who has a 
wife, and a wife is a woman 
who has a husband.”

Martin went on to examine 
other recent cases in whicha license to marry in 

Texas,” Martin said. i. , •
The family code, which s e t s m a r r i a g e  was in-

out the state’s marriage laws ”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Sept, 15, 1972 5-A

says that “persons desiring to
volved.

“The issue arises with the as
sertion that social mores have 
changed so that the right to 
marry without regard to sex is 
so fundamental a right that any 
restriction is invalid, illogical 
a n d  i n v i d i o u s l y  ds- 
criminatory,” the attorney gen
eral said.• I

I Bible Fund Now 
I Nearly S5.200

The Big Spring High School 
Bible Fund drive officially came 
to a halt last weekend but 
people continue to forward 
money in hopes that the course 
can be continued.
! Donations for the 24-hour 
{period ending at noon today 
¡totaled |70. One gift was for 
1|25 from Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
I  Brown of Burkbumett, former 
residents In the area.

The additions bring the total 
collected by the Howard County 
Ministerial Association, wfiicti U 
coordinating the drive, to

IN APPRECIA’TION — The Lomax 4-H Club met this week 
to discuss activity schedules (or the coming year and to 
install two bulletin boards in the Howard County Bam. The 
gifts were made in appreciation for the county’s permitting 
use of the new bam for the club’s meetings. Attending the 
meeting were (left to right) Ralph Newman Jr., Dee Dee 
Atkins and Dirk Perry, Lomax.

Probe May Be 
Below Parr

i s E L M lS f i f i f c j r j e i
(A>-

OUTLOOK — The National Weather Service forecasts these 
30-day outlooks for precipitation, lop, and temperature, bot
tom.

SAN AN'TONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Another ses^ion behind closed 
doors was scheduled today for 
a federal grand jury that has 
been c-onducting an apparent 
probe into the activities of 
South Texas political boss 
George Parr and others.

The jury heard five witnesses 
Wednesday, including two of 
Parr’s relatives, and was ex
pected to reconvene Thursday. 
That meeting w«s cancelled, 
however, and another was re
ported set for today.

Federal attorneys have

Accused Cabbie 
Killer Snared
HOUSTON (AP) — Orlando 

Charles, 20, one of two men 
charged in the Sept. 5 slaying 
of a cab driver, was arrested at 
his local apartment.

Charles and David Mosley 
Jr., 18, are charged in the 
death of Alonzo Brent Ander
son, 68. Mosley has not been ar
rested.

Cool Mountain Property . . .
In southern New Mexico, own your private estate, it’s easier than yon think, 18-hole 
championship golf course. 5,000-ft. paved landing strip, heated swimming pool, well 
stocked trout lakes, private lodge, horseback riding with miles of private ti^ ls , sur
rounded by 3M,Mt acres of fabulous hunting, year-around playground, within an hoar’s 
drive of sU lifts. Leading investment rounselors recommend land in New Mexico. Give 
me a call. I’ll show yon the most beautiful spot In the great outdoors within an after
noon’s drive from Big Spring.

Mail coupon to: 

TR UM AN  JONES 
33 PARK HILL TERRACE 
800 MARCY DRIVE 
OR PHONE 267-7727

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Nome ..................................................

Address ..............................................
Moil coupon today.

$5,185.50. That leaves the fundij^gg^ comment but court
only a Ittlie more than 
shy of its original goal.

Other recent donors are:
Mrs. Alvin Smith and the ten- 

year girls’ Sunday School class 
at Baptist Temple Church, $5; 
Ruby Bell Phillips, $10; Ever 
Ready Civic and Art Club, $10; 
and Dr. and .Mrs. G. F. Dillon, 
$20.

records Indicate the panel’s in-1 
vestigation involves Parr and 
others in the Duval County 
(San Diego) area.

Witnesses have included offi
cials of a bank, two school dis
tricts and a water district In I 
that county, where Parr years | 
ago earned the nickname, 
“ Duke of Duval.”

»T PLA

(You were wise to wait.) 
NOW! MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
BIG SAVINGS DURING OUR...

D o d g e
: ih  O L'Á A iU k .

C H R V S L b R

DOOOE POIARA

HURRY! LAST CHANCE ON OUR NUMBER 1 BIG CAR DEAL!
1972 DODGE POLARA-. a big, loxuriou» Dodgo offering th* “ ride with the 
quiet inside” (Dodge Torsion-Quiet Rid«). Comes with Electronic Ignition, 
automatic transmission, V-8 power, power front disc brokes, power stor
ing ond lots more o$ ttandard  equipment/ Now, during our AAove ern 
Out ” Dodge Cleoronce, this big Dodg« con truly be your ‘ best buy . » 
could b« eosi«f to ” mov« up to Polora” than ever before, this yeor.

From Big Spring’s 
Qoalty Dealer

1607 

I .  3rd 

263-7602

•  CHRYSLER •  IMPERIAL •  PLYMOUTH •  DOiDGE 
’ •  Dedge Travco Meter Hemet •  Dedge Tracks

b e  f i r s t . .   ̂ T O  GET THE LAST O F THE >2*

INVENTORY CONTROL SALE 
STORE-WIDE REDUCTIONS

IT'S MID-YEAR INVENTORY TIME A T  THE  

PANT PLACE AND RATHER TH AN  COUNT 

EVERYTHING PIECE BY PIECE, WE RE GOING TO  SELL ITI
I 1

SH O R T SLEEV E  

SHIRTS
KNIT BODY 
SHIRTS, Reg. $• N .......

WALLACE
BEERY’S, Reg. $ 7 N ...

T-SHIRTS IN SOLIDS 
&.STRIPES, Reg. N.N.

JEANS REG. $8.5#.. 

JEANS b e g . $12.51. 

JEANS REG. $1$.N.

NOW

NOW
NOW

---------------- ---- -----------------ncn. WWW

Dress F l a r e s „ . n  N o w  

Dress Flares r„,. „„  Now 2

OVER A 
THOUSAND 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM.

OVER A 
THOUSAND 

JU ST 

ARKIVED.

NAM E B R A N D -T H f  WEST'S MOST WESTERN
FIRST LINE Q U A LITY

M ONEY B A C K  G U A R A N TE E
« IF N O T  SATISFIED

(ALL MERCHANDISE M AY BE EXCHANGED OR RETURNED)

R ED UCED  FOR 
C LEA R A N C E

Casual and Drass 

DOUBLE KNITS 

The West's 

Most Western!

S A 66
OR

F

Reg. Values to $22.00 

IN BROKEN SIZES 

AN D  STYLES

BELTS, B E LTS  &  
MORE B ELTS!

INCLUDES W HITE DOUBLE 

AND TRIPLE PRONG —  OUR 

NEW EMBROIDERED LOOK.

SdOO

D O UBLE K N ITS
(OUR FINEST)

—  KNOCK OFF —

Compare •$ $24 to $28 

IN O TH ER  STORES

LONG SLEEV E  
SH IR TS

TURTLENECKS  
By Jones 
Reg. $7.00........

BODY SHIRTS 
By Jones 
Reg. $7.00........

LONG S LE E V E
Milwaukoo Knitt

—  Just Arrivwd —

TUR TLEN ECKS  
Rod, Navy, Purpio 
or Brown.........................

A LL NEW  
MOCK TU R TL E  
W ITH  ZIP F R O N T .. . .

BODY SHIRT 
W ITH  T I f  F R O N T .. . .

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
HOURS: 9:00 AJM. TO  8:00 FJR. . ^

f ■?

K
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SCUBA Divers 
Club Formed
The newly organi/xd Spring Towcry, president, introducing I 

Divers of Big Spring held the a prospective member, Don 
M ( Olid meeting of the club Rippberger. An experienced I

Rippberger:|Tue s d ay 
Executive

evening in 
Building with

Rainbows 
Announce 
New Slate

the SC UBA diver.
Bill described diving o f Guam andi 
— ¡Turkey. ,

Initial plans were made tO; 
,obtain a compressor for use by 
Iciub members The group, 
w'hic'h is composed of qualifi^  
SCUBA divers, will be available 
to assist in emergencies where 
aquatic proc-edure is necessary.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., Oct. 10 at the same 
place. At that time, guest' 

•\ew officers were elected by speaker will be Dave Weidner 
Big Spring Assembly No. 60, of Midland who will describe 
;trder of Rainbow for Girls, his diving expediUons to 
when it met in a business H3''3ii. showing sLdes and 
session Tuesday with Sandra exhibiting items he has col- 
Oickinson, outgoing worthy ad- ’octed from the ocean floor, 
vi.sor, presiding.

Pam WHeeler was elected R p n d v  C l u h
worthy advisor. Others elected
in the bne of advancement ( I j y Q c  D o n o t i o n s  
include Kay WiUiams. worthy U / U f i u u u n ^
as.sociate advLsor; Zina John- T/% T u / n  F i i n r i c  
ston, charity; Jodi Grant, hope. * ® r U n a S
and Della N i ^ s ,  faith.

Projects for the term, whichl The Ever Ready Civic Art 
was completed Saturday, in- Club resumc*d their club yearj 
cl'icled the hose drive, stamp w^^nesdav at the Lakeviewl 
drive and a service project of „meeting room with Mrs.

Jones

r

A\J§.

p'acing children’s books 
magazines in centers 
hospitals.

and , ,I.ouisiana Jones serving a.s|
hostess Miss Roseta Brown,

The Rainbows will he selline President, presided, and the The Rainbows WTll »  invocation was worded bv Mrs
programs at the high school Stewart
footbaU games and working in agreed to donate $10
the concessions stand where school Bible Fund
they will sell hot dogs, coffee, and $25 to the Big Spnng State 
hot chocolate and candy. ' H o s p i t a l  Christmas Fund

Next meeting of the organi-|Tabled for further discussion 
zadon is SepL 26 when initiation'was the -adoption” of two girl 
and membership night wiU be.patients at BSSH. If the planj

(AP WlREPHOTOl

ASPIRING GOLFER — Julie Nixon Eisenhower, the President’s daughter, looks surpri.sed 
after sinking a 15-foot putt Wednesday in the pro-am event preceding the $150,000 Greater 
St. Louis Golf Classic. Her partners on the practice green, comedian Bob Hope, right, and 
touring pro. l>ee Trevino, left, turn away and throw up their arms In amazement. Neither 
Trevino nor Hope were able to match Mrs. Ei.senhower s performance

held.

Sentiment Wins 
In Wedding Poll
It is FTench custom for 

engaged couples to marry first 
in a civil ceremony at city hall, 
then in a religious ceremony at 
church.

Despite a youth movement 
that would do away with the 
religious ceremony, a national 
poll of young couples has 
reported that 16 per cent of 
brides and 79 per cent of bnde- 
grooms favor the church ser 
vice.

The typical explanation of 
newlyweds: “The civil wedding 
seems like a legal formality, 
but the church weddim: makes 
you feel really married "

is accepted, the club wiU assist 
the giris with a monthly con- 
tn  button.

The next meeting will be Sept 
27 with Mrs. Glenn L. Person. 
903 .NW 4th, as hostess. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m l

Couple Married 
Here Tuesday

GOVERNMENT FUNDS A T  STAKE?

Wider Representation 
Sought In HD Clubs

Time Is Running 
On Concert Renewals
The Big Spring Community 

Concert Association is presently 
conducting its renewal drive for 
memberships in the organiza
tion. Last year’s members are

The federal government would 
like to see more women in- 

Mrs. Dorlece Rasco and volved in home demon.stration 
Kemietli Didc Taylor, both of clubs, regardless of race, color 
Big Spring, were m a r r i e d  or creed, according to Miss 
Tiwsday at 7:30 p.m. ia the .Sherry Mullm, Howard County 
home of her son-toi-law and home demon.stration agent.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry --------------------

■ Dean .lenkins. 500 Austin. The  ̂ «r-
ceremony was perRrmed by 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice. Mr and Mrs. Taylor will 
reside on Eubanks Street He 
is employed by Oosden Oil and 
Chenucai Company.

5^

A LOVELIER YOU I
I

Fake Furs Classed 
As 'ReaF Wonderful i

B> MARY SUE MILLER | “ Real wonderful ’ is the name^ 
There’s a big ha.ssle about of their game, 

furs The ecology people warn ^  where dws that leave an 
that some species of a n i m a l s  August buyer” Tha is for the 
are slated for extinction from buyer to dwide If you are
indiscnmmate slaughter Jus1 P«'"« f«*-
last spring out west, thousand.*- ranch mink It is ^
of wild foxes were gunned down
from the air i involved Pelts are dyed fromfrom me air. ___

To keep wild animals from
becoming inbred. an(l so follows through in
numerous that sufficient forage woman
would be lacking, the govern- craves warmth and luxe' 
ment permits humane trapping theatrics Alpaca, camel
in limiting numoer'-. •*** and poplin are on the outside;' 
other hand, furriers are funding,  ̂ that is lawful and that
w i d e s p r e a d  campaif^s t() afford lines the inside.

pverv kind m every price range L

turJ?s ofTake^ fun  S t "  but makings, .shapes
o r^  quairri I  !he -ferm fake 3 , .
“ Fake nothing'” they say

when she spoke Tuesday af
ternoon at a meeting of the 
Centerpoint HD Club in the 
home of Mrs. James Petty. 1014 
Bluebonnet.

Miss Mullm told the womtai 
that if persons are denied 
membership in clubs for any 
one of several reasons, the 
exten5?li>n serv ice could possibly 
be dented federal funds which 
help support it She encouraged 
county clubs to increase their 
membership roles, asking each 
club member to invite five new 
women to take part in the 
organi7.ation. II was announced 

I that the W estside Community 
[Center would like to have a 
I home demonstration club formed 
¡there, and volunteers were re- 
' quested to help with this project
I Mrs. Bob Wren, president,
1 presided, reminding members 
that the club will .spon.sor a 
luncheon for senior citizens 

■ Sept. 20 from 11 a.m. to 2 p m. 
at the county fair bam. The 
luncheon is open to all older 
persons. They may bring a

covered dish if they like, but 
this is not required.

Miss Miram Curry of the 
Texas Dau7  Council will speak 
on “The Food Way to Weight 
Reducing.” at 2 p.m., Sept. 25 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Each HD club may send 
two representatives to this 
leadership training, and the 
pmgram is open to the public. 
On Sept. 29. at 1:30 pm ., all 
clubs will meet at the county 
fair bam for a review of bylaws 
and standing rules. These will 
be voted on at that time.

Northridge 
4-H Advised 
On Records
The Northridge 4-H Club met 

Monday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
P h i l l i p s ,  Snyder Highway, 
where Jim Bob Phillips, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  conducted 
busin&ss session.

A discussion was held on 
record books, with advice given 
on correct procedure for 
preparing the books. Elach of 
the club members will get a six- 
week-old lamb this month to 
raise for the 4-H livestock show 
in the spring.

'Two new members, Candy 
Spencer and Chris Chaney, were 
welcomed, and Desiree Wagner 
was named reporter.

During a social hour, games 
were played and refreshments 
served. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Wagner.

Create Illusion 
Of Large Eyes
Large and widely spaced is 

generally conceded to be the 
classic proportion for beautiful 
eyes.

If nature hasn’t provided such 
a proportion, there are a few 
simple cosmetic touches that 
can help make up the dif
ference. The illusion of wider 
separation can be achieved by 
.starting the lid lining somewhat 
above and to the side of the 
inside comers of the eyes.

Apply eye shadow with a cot
ton tipped .swab, cresting it at 
the center of the lid. To create 
the illusion of larger eyes apply 
white foundation or shadow just 
below the brow bone Use a lit
tle white under the eyes.

urged to make their renewals 
before Saturday (Sept. 16) 
before new memberships go on 
sale.

The 1972-73 concert series 
includes the delightful musical 
comedy, “ I Do! 1 Do!,” Oct. 
16; the Ballet Brio, Nov. 18; 
the Young Americans, Jan. 29; 
the concert organist, Judson 
Maynard, Feb. 24; and the 
Ronnie Kole Trio, March 31.

Also, through a reciprocal 
agreement with the Midland 
Community Concert, Big Spring 
members wUl be able to attend 
five concerts in Midland this

season.
Attendance to these programs 

is by seasoh membership only. 
Membership dues are $10 for 
adults and $4 for students. They 
are available by calling 267-8592 
or 263-3948.

Campaign headquarters will 
be located at Hemphill-Wells 
Company this year and vyiU 
open for new memberships, 
Monday. The headquarters will 
be open between the hours of 
9:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Sept. 
17-23. The number to call wUI 
be 267-8283 for new mem
berships in the organization.

Guest Coffee Begins 
Hyperion Club Year
A guest coffee opened the club 

year for the 1970 Hyperion Club 
The event was held Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. 0. H. M e, 
club president.

Before applying anv 
makeup be sure all old

new eye 
d makeup

IS removed. Cotton squares 
soaked with a good quality 
witch hazel will do the job 
nicely. A beauty bonus; hold the 
wMch hazel pads to the eyes 
for a few moments. .Soothing 
and relaxing. Let the lotion dry 
by itself. Now start makeup.

BEFORE GAME: 
EAT BAR-B-Q
Football fans who are 

planning to attend the 
Forsan-Rosooe game are 
invited to make it a com
plete n^ht out by first 
attending the benefit bar
becue dLiner at Forsan 
High S c h o o l  cafeteria. 
Barbecue, beans and all the 
trimmings, including cherry 
oobMer and a drink will 
cost only $1.75, or a bar
becue sandwich, potato 
chips, cobbler and drink 
may be had for $1. Sesving 
will be from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
Forsan Study Club is so*- 
ving the dinner to beneftt 
its sch(riarship fund.

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
Lonnie Bartley, Mrs. Ray Owen, 
Mrs. Thomas Harness, Mrs 
Frank Dietrick, Mrs. John 
Thacker, Mrs. Leonard Me- 
Cutcheon, Mrs. Ralph Williams 
and Mrs. Charles Hays.

Mrs. Curtis Strong, , vice 
president and program chair
man. previewed the upcoming 
program of study for t te  year 
Entitled “Woman’s Potpourri,” 
programs wiU include lea k e rs  
on flower arranging, interiot 
d e c o r a t i n g ,  d ^ r  and 
traditions, antiques, women’s 
liberation, womanhood and 
gourmet cooking.

Other officers serving this 
year include Mrs. Ronald 
Medley, treasurer; Mrs. Don 
Kruse, secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Knight, parliamentarian; Mrs 
Howard Carieton, reporter 
historian; and Mrs. M e, council 
representative.

It was announced that the 
council luncheon will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 28, at 12:36 
p.m. at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Next regular club meeting 
will be Oct. 10 with hostesses 
Mrs. Alton Marwitz and Mrs 
David Logan.

Anniversary Special!
'THROUGH MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 

$15 COLD WAVES FOR $16.M 
FROSTINGS $IS.N

OPEKATOR.S-Rnik Set*. Cera Berry, Mary Lepei

Circle Beauty Salon
96 Circle Dr. PhMe 267-MS

m

4 1

____

/ ’ V i

_
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classical. Short smocks, sash- 
type trench coats, long and 
short coats to wrap, capes, 
dolman sleeves, big notched 
collars, contrasting furs and 
colors such as a pale, long
haired ‘lorder on a sheared 
black body. Exciting” The 
most!

I.EANER, LIGHTER
Here’s a painless way for 

teens and adults to reduce' Just 
send for my booklet. “ Leaner, 
Lighter and Lovelier.” It in
cludes menus for delicous meals 
and snacks; calorie counter and 
nutrition chart; diet shortcuts; 
spot reducers For your copy 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
envelope and 25 cents in coin.

■■■

THE MENSWEAR look makes 
fashion sense for the distaff 
side Tailon*d vest and wide- 
leg cuffed trou.sers are note
worthy in tweed printed mid
wale (otton cordurov.

Friendship Club 
Aids Bible Fund
Mrs. Frank George was 

hostess Tuesday for a meeting 
of the Friendship Breakfast 

ii’liib in ( '̂oker's Restaurant. 
iFach member presented a 
¡thought on friendship and signed 
cards for persons who are sick.

During the business .session, 
the women planned to send a 
donation to the high .school 
Bible Fund.

The next meeting will be at 
I? a m., Oct Hi. when Mrs. Oscar 
i Williams will be honored on her 
birthday. Mrs. Ollie McDaniel 

[Will lie hostess, and the meeting 
¡will tie held at the restaurant.

NEED CARPET?
Hollond Carpet Distributors

We have maiy rolls of 
first q u itty  goods 

■ow available for retail 
■ales to the paMIe, 
a t wholesale prices.

C A L L  263-0341
OR COME RY 1600 S. SCURRY 

EXECUTIVE BUILDING  
ROOM 3

EUROPE

$499
INCLUSIVE FROM DALLAS VIA SWISSAIR

With Big Spring Herald, First National 
Bonk, Presto Fall Europe Tour '72

Big Spring Herald-Presto Foil Europe Tour 72

Depart Nov. 11 -Return Nov. 18

3 Nights In tienera 3 Nights In Rome
• Roun4 trip «Ir tront««rtallMi 

Irwn DalWt via Sranlff In- 
fvmatlanni and SwIiMir 
O v frM « 747.

arivatt kotn. far 4 nlflit*. 
aSrtakfott tvtry marnHig. 
aTrom lcn >itw«vn alrparti 

and hatoh.

osigntMalna Mart. 

aCdr rantoli. 

oNlgM ckibt.

oTHn and tmn.
a Many, mony odtar n lro t  

too numoraat la mtnllaa.

Or WrtM: FIrtI NatModl Trovai And
T M a l tnvlca, P.O. Oai IU1, Slf tarin«, Taxdt Tfm
Con (mi at7-UII or a m i  TM* coooonl

Please Send Tour Detalls To:
N on»......................................

AiMrecv....................................................................................

O ty ...................... ................... .State...................Zip.............

À

Circle of Fashion

V oir

foH '72 foahlon 
or cosud, crinkia potont or smoolli 
loathor, pumps or loko-upa, 
you'll find o shoo to cowplamaM 
ony owrfit. AH Iwwa Irigh faëtlDw 
heels end WWW Iw 0 wrtely of new 
fsH eelora. In

o m n

\
/ ■ » f Í .

SILVER LIN
and cloudy I 
Tom Ííilbey’ 
sleeves with

The title f 
column ought t 
That Aren’t 1 
every man and 
age and Incom 
list of things tl 
which failed to 
or implied proi 
what it would d 

Here are soi 
people write i 
should be sign 
to watch th( 
even the sm, 
ones. By beinj. 
and good man 
we can as co 
standards, for 
formance of tli 
meet almost 
buying. You d 
one of these ii 
everything m; 
industry to be 
ask the right 
insist on gettii 
— or not buyin 

Take raincoi 
A friend of m 
of getting cat 
on the Way to 
muting train h 
into a departm 
pa.sslng to bu) 
was soaked t 
and all, when 
station. .So he 
to come bac 
vigorous comp 
derk  from wh( 
the raincoat.

MISLEAD! 
The answer” 

perfectly corr 
you bought a 
m e a n t  to 
RF,S1.STANT.
In a POURING 
store to blame 
too many n  
realistically av 
customers bi 
promises Impl 
name. It is c 
there are dil 
water resista 

t and a coat w 
light shower 
heavy rain. S

/ / t
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SILVER LININCi — Model brings a ray of glitter to damp 
and cloudy London Wednesday with this silver Jacket from 
Tom ililbey’s collection. The jacket has ‘‘leg of mutton” 
sleeves with a sweeping high collar.

Club Told 
New T  rend 
In Fashion
Miss Victor Gene Hughes, 

home demonstration agent for 
the Lees Home Demonstration 
Club, discussed fashion trends 
from Paris, France, when she 
spoke to the club Tuesday after
noon in the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Lynn Glass.

Miss Hughes used magazines 
from France to illustrate her 
talk, noting new and interesting 
color combinations used in 
clothing, as well as the em
phasis put on fashion ac
cessories such as bags, scarves 
and jewelry. She showed how 
basic garments could be 
changed from casual to dressy 
attire with the use of various 
accessories.

Mrs. Glass gave the devotion 
and presided for a brief 
business session during which 
members agreed to forego 
flowers in favor of donating 
books to the Garden City library 
in memory of deceased persons.

M r s .  Joe Gamer was 
presented a baby gift from the 
club, and Mrs. Johnny Thacker 
was introduced as a guest.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m., Sept. 26 in the home 
of Mrs. Bennie Joe Blizzard.

Short And Sweet
To save money the 

German city of Cologne 
ordered Its registrars to cut 
down the civil marriage cere
mony to 10 minutes.

SPEAKER ADVISES PARENTS

Your Child On Drugs?
Maybe You Can

B e f o r e B u y . . .

A sympathetic view of ‘‘The 
Teenager who Doesn’t Get 
Along” was presented by the 
Rev. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, when he 
was guest speaker Wednesday 
for the Child Study Club in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Montgomery, 
807 W. 14th.

‘‘Many times teens are not 
accepted as individuals by their 
parents, and this is one cause 
of teenage marriages,” said the 
speaker. ‘‘They have not gotten 
the recognition they wanted as 
a youth and are striving for 
recognition as an adult by 
getting married.

‘ T h i s  same lack of 
recognition is one reason teens 
turn to dnigs — and any teen 
is a potential drug user.”

Rev. Patrick said that parents 
need to be aware of the symp
toms of drug use, noting that 
drugs classified as stimulants 
(or uppers) give the child a 
‘don't care” attitude about his 
school grades and respon
sibilities.

“They think no one cares 
about them so they’ll just live 
as they want to,” continued the

has
He explained that a stimulant 

will often have an effect on the 
body that increases per
spiration, particularly under the 
eyes. Some narcotic's or hard 
dnigs will dilate the pupils of 
the eyes, he said, and the user

will often wear sun shades 
because the eyes are sensitive 
to the light.

‘A drug is a reasona'oly pure 
chemical compound that Is 
capable of prefacing physical 
or physiological changes, and 
drug abu.se is when these drugs 
are used to produce these 
changes in body and mind 
where there is really no medical 
need for it,” said Rev. Patrick.

There are several sources of 
referral in this community that 
a parent can go to if he 
suspects his child is on d run . 
Rev. Patrick suggested that 
parent.s contact their minister; 
that he could suggest additional 
help. Also, there is an out
patient clinic at Big Spring 
State Hospital, where help 
might could be obtained, as well 
as Firehouse No. 6, run by 
volunteers who offer assistance 
with the problem. There is also 
the medical doctor. Rev. 
Patrick noted that sometimes
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there may be a deficiency in 
the chemical makeup cd a 
person’.s body that causes a 
desire or need for drugs. In 
such a case, this might be 
discovered during a physical 
examination by a medical 
doctor.

‘‘There are some things that 
parents can do which might 
help children stay away from 
drugs,” said Rev. Patrick. ‘‘Set 
an example, for children are

quick to see hypocrisy; teach 
children that they don’t need 
drugs to solve problems they 
come in contet with every day; 
come In contact with every day; 
matter what the subject; know 
what your children are doing 
and who are their friends; and 
keep track of drugs that are 
in your medicine cabinet.”

The speaker was introduced 
by Mrs. W. A. Riley, program 
chairman. The business session 
was conducted by Mrs. David 
Elrod, president, who an
nounced that this is the 35th 
anniversary month for the local 
club.

A letter of appreciation wa.s 
read from the Dora Robert.s 
Rehabilitation Center for the 
club’s gift of a knob cylinder 
block used for developing hand 
and eye coordination.

Mrs. Montgomery was elected 
treasurer.

Cohostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Don Grantham and 
Mrs. Howard Stevens, with 
guests being Mrs. Phil Adams, 
Mrs. Ralph Williams, Mrs. 
Howard Carleton and Mrs. Dan 
Shockey.

The Oct. 11 meeting will be 
In the home of Mrs. Julian 
Patterson, MOl Ceciba. At that 
time, club members are to 
bring gifts which will be 
presented to Big Spring State 
H o ^ ta l for distribution at 
Christmas.
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PWP Told How 
To Cope With 
Child's Hostility

The title for this week’s 
column ought to be; ‘‘Promises 
That Aren't Kept.” Probably 
every man and woman, of every 
age and Income, could make a 
list of things they have bought, 
which failed to keep the Literal 
or Implied promise made as to 
what It would do.

Here are some of the items 
people write me about, whkh 
should be signals for everyone 
to watch those ‘‘promises,” 
even the small, insignificant 
ones. By being alert, informed 
and good managers of money, 
we can as consumers lift the 
standards, for reasonable per
formance of those promises we

you want a shower coat or a 
rain coar*

Then there are swim suits not 
really made to swim in. Con
sumers write to complain about 
swim .suits which lose color as 
soon as they get into the water, 
or stretch or shrink so much 
they can never be u.sed again 
for swimming. Many retail 
clerks have instructions from 
swim suit manufacturers to say 
they do not guarantee their 
suits.

Why’ Partly becau.se today's 
.swimming pools in many back
yards use a chlonne mix to 
purify the water. And many 
dyes just don’t take to chlorine

often not kept. And the com
plaints still come in that gar
ments labeled “washable” just 
are not — that is, if you wash 
a garment to get the soil out. 
Many durable press finishes 
seem to be guilty of this failure 
to release soil.

Chaplain l,ee Butler of the 
Big Spring State Hospital was 
guest speaker at the Wednesday 
meeting of Parents Without 
Partners,

discipline, home breakup on 
f e e l i n g s  of abandonment 
Chaplain Butler stressed that 
self-acceptance and respect is 
a kev factor to conformity and 
a c c e p t a b l e  behaviour ant 
ventilation of feelings is known 
to he excellent therapy when 
It is possible to obtain the 
coopration of the youngster 

A discu.ssion was also held 
concerning one’s ability to

A general group discussion [accept the facts of a situation 
was held relating to problems;that one cannot change and 
of hostility and resentments felt [ r e c o n s t r u c t i n g  life and 
by siblings as result of parental• developing new relationships

ANNOUNCING

PAUL WINN  
is the new AAA  

Representative for 
the Big Spring area.

He r »  be coetarted in 
Big Spring nt 20-2271 
or Midland-^Nlesm at 

»0-1121 or »O -im

Sale! Fashion Boots
meet almost daily In our Or the suit was made more fori
buying. You don t jieed to bo 
one of these infantile critics of 
everything made and of all 
industry to be smart enough to 
a.sk the right questions and

‘‘sunning’ than swimming —' 
and the knit fabric either; 
shrinks or .stretches badly in 
contact with any kind of water. 

¡What can you do about it? Bead
insist on getting good answers lyour labels carefully BEFORE
— or not buying.

Take raincoats, for instance 
A friend of mine tells a story 
of getting caught in the ram 
on the Way to catch his com
muting train horn- and dashing 
into a department store he was 
passing to buy a raincoat He'wonder 
was soaked through, raincoat 
and all, when he reached the

you buy a suit. Some manu
facturers DO make their suits 
for .swimming.

Another frequent and growing 
complaint is about our “easy- 
open" packages. They aren't. 
I r r i t a t e d  consumers often 

about what kind of 
people those tricky packages 
were tested on before being. 
sold But don't just accept this!station. So he skipped his train 

to come back and lay his resignedly. Speak up 
vigorous complaint before the A recent senes of complaints 
clerk from whom he had bought ihave been coming in regarding 
the raincoat. ilhe Httle handy suction-cup type

MISLEADING LABELS
The answer’ The clerk .said, 

jjerfectly correctly, “ But sir, 
you bought a caot that was

of hooks being sold for'use in 
kitchen or bathroom. They seem 
like the perfect answer to, 
hanging things where you need'

m e a n t  to be SHOWER- them, without hammering in
RFySISTANT, and vou wore it 
In a POURING RAIN.” Was the 
store to blame? No. except that 
too many retailers are not 
realistically aware of what their 
cu.stomers believe arc the 
promises Implied by a label or 
name. It is entirely true that 
there are different levels ofi

hooks. The trouble is, say the 
letter-writers, t h e suction 
doesn't work. The hooks slide, 
twist, come off Soap dishes on 
suction cups .slip down into 
basin or sink. The promise on 
the label is not being kept.

REALLY WASHABLE? 
Then there are the many

water resistance for fabrics, thousands of con.sumers fuming 
and a coal whirh keeps out a'because they feel the ad- 
llghl shower won’t keep outiverti.sing of many detergents 
heavy rain. So watch it — do makes great promises — all too

I

formal opening!
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CREATIVE ARTS
IS N O W  IN H IG H LA N D  CENTER

Boots . . .  Boots . . .
for every fashion occasion!

Come in ond register tor 

FREE DOOR PRIZES

fo be given away Saturday 

at 4 P.M. You naed not be 

present to win.

Corelli Knee Boots . . . C rinkle p a ten t in the  new booted shape. F ro n t zipper o r side zipper to  the  
knee. F o r sm ooth snug fit, square , slan ted  high rising heel, ro u n d ed  toe, su p e r flexible double sole.

* 1 3 .9 9Made to  sell $20 ............................................................................................................................ NOW
f

Ankle Height Fashion Boot . . . Crinkle patent with front zipper. Smart shoe fashion for any occasion.

* 1 0 .9 9

Saturday Specials
Both Shops

V i PRICE

Sportsw ear . . . ju s t the th ing  
fo r class room  and cam pus. Skirts, 

blouses, sw eaters, pants, and 
jackets. All a t a trem endous saving.

J r .  Shop

tí

$55.00

K im berly 3-piece kn it was 110.00. 
Knit sk irt, sleeveless kn it shell, topped  
w ith kn it sw eater. A fan tastic  saving 

to  add to  y o u r .fa l l  w ardrobe.

Main Store

*

$59.90

Pure wool knit coat was 100.00. 
100% wool bonding of comfortaMe light
weight k n it  A perfect light cover-up for 

this fa ll

ARTS and CRAFTS
Made to sell $17 ..................................................... ...........................................................NOW
Sizes S to 10 in narrow and medium widths. Fashion colors: Red . . . Black . . . Navy . . . White.'

Both Shops

FOR ALL AGES B A R N E S  ^ P E L L E T I E R
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RELEASING BALLOONS at Evangel Temple Assembly of God Church last Sunday morning 
are members of the Sunday School classes who then took part in their annual rally day fes
tivities.

wtiiiiiiatMiiiaiwiff

Church Calendar
mm mm,

M ITH O D IST
NORTH 8IR0W ELL LANE UNITED 

M ETHODIST -  Th . Rtv Jock T » io (^  
ion, 10 a.m. Sunday tcttool; 11 o.m. 
and 7 p.m. woriMp lorytcn.

KENTWOOD U N ITED  M ETHODIST -  
The Rev. Melvin Mathli, io o.m., Sunday 
ScNm I; 11 o.m. tervice. Sermon topic: 

Acting on God's Understo^ing." 
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  the Rev. 
R. Eort Price. 9: »5 o.m. Sunday school; 
II o.m. worship service.

ST. Pa u l  P r e s b y t e r i a n  -  Church
school, 9:30 O.m., morning worship, II 
o.m., the Rev. jIm Collier, Holy Com-
munlon.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

MARCY DRIVE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
—  Services 10:30 o.m. and 6:30 pm., 
Wednesdoy at 7:45 P.m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF
CHRIST —  Bob Kiser, minister, Bible 
Closs 9:30 a.m., worship services, 10:30
o. m. and 6 P.m.. Wednesdoy ot 7:30
p. m.

HIGHWAY eO CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  J. B Horrington. minister, Bible 
Class, 9:30 a.m., warship services 10:30
o. m. ond 6 P m., Wednesday at 7:30
p. m.

m a in  STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  Ralph Williams. minister. Bible
classes. 9 o.m., worship services. 10 
o.m. ond 6 pm ., Wedncsdov at 7:30pm.

CARL STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  Bill Reese, minister; Bible closs, 
9 o.m., worship services, 10 o.m. and 
6 p.m., mid-week service, 7 :X  p.m.

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST —  E. R. Gorretson, minister.
Bible study, 9:30 o.m.; worship services. 
10:30 a.m. and 4 P-m., Wednesdoy ser
vice ot 7 :X  p.m.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH —  

Sunday school. 9:30 o.m., worship ser
vice, 10:30 o.m.
ASSEMBLY OF BOD 

EVANGEL t e m p l e  ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD —  The Rev. Oonold A. Colvin, 
pastor. Sundoy school, 9:45 o.m., worship 
services. 11 o.m. and 7 P.m., Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO —  The 
Rev. W Rondoll Boll, poster. Sunday 
school, 9:45 o.m., worship services 10:50 
a m. and 7 p m., Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
EPISCOPAL

St. Mory's Episcopal Church. Sunday 
services, I  o.m. and 10:30 a.m. and 
Church school, 9:30 a m.
CHRISTIAN

F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples of Christ) —  The Rev. John 
R Beord, Sunday school, 9:45 o.m., 
worship services. 10:50 o.m. and 7 p.m.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  James 
C. Royse. minister. Bible school, 9:45
o. m., worship services II o.m. and 7
p. m.
BAPTIST

HILLCREST BAPTIST —  The Rev.

Collyns Moore Jr., pastor, Sunday ser- 
vices. II a.m. and 7 p.m., Bible study 
9:45 a m. ond 6 P.m.

TR IN ITY BAPTIST —  The Rev 
Claude N. Craven, Sunday school 10
o. m., worship services. 11 o-m. ond
p. m., Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

General Protestant II o.m., Sunday 
school In annex at 9:45 am .; Catholic 
services In chapel at 9:30 o.m. and 
13:30 p.m., CCD In annex at 11 a.m. 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS —  Sunday school 
10 a.m.. worship service. 5 pm .;
primary class, H) am. Thursday; c 
Relief Society. 10 a.m. sach second 
Tuesdoy of the month.
BAHA'I FAITH  

7:30 p.m. each Tuesday, Informal 
discussions on Baha’i Faith. 1517 Tuesan. 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

GOSPEL TABERNACLE —  The Rev. 
Dorothy Brooks; II o.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sermon Topic, 11 o.m. "Populor 
Delusions" ond 7 p.m. ‘‘Three Kf  
vltotlons."

RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Big Spring Baptist Leader
Takes Part In Area Meet

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF C H R IS T
FM 7M (Marey Drive) and BIrdwell Lane 
Services: Sunday, 1I:M A.M., t:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact 

Lester Young, 2S7-60M Randal] Morton, 2E7-853I 
Tune In KBYG Radio—Every Sunday l :H  A.M.

By M.\RJ CARPENTER
Baptist Sunday School leaders 

and laity are expected to 
converge on Midland Sept. 21 
for “People-to-People” Sunday 
School i-onferences sponsored by

c h a r g e  of the program.
presenting an over-all \iew of 
the S p a n i s h  American 
missionai7  work.

M r s .  Rosalia Billalba 
.u c- j  c p r e s e n t e d  an infMroal

rp S ^ r^ i^ o ^d iscu ssio n  of her life in the 
^  ^"" united States. Mrs. Edwin

vention of Twas. Beasley, spintual life director,
fe"nce is First Baptist C h u r c h m i s s i o n  prayer
with sessions at 1»-12 noon. 1:30- ^ ^ n e i^ ^  ""I
4:30 p.m. and 7-9:15 p.m. 

speakers the
P

Major speakers for 
general program are T 
Patterson, executive 
of the Texas Baptist ExecuUve 
Board; James Harri-s, pastor of 
University B a p t i s t  Church,
Fort Worth; and Charles 
McLaughlin, secretary of the 
Texas Baptist SUte Missions 
Commission.

Each conference will cover 
information pertinent to general 
Sunday Scho(4 officers, adults, 
young adults, youth, children, 
preschool and Spanish-speakmg.
Mrs. Richard Grimes of Big 
Spring First Baptist Church will 
serve as one of the conference

others are Shelby Baucum 
minister of education. First 
Baptist Church. Plainview; Mrs 
Jo B e v i n g t o n ,  preschool 
director. First Baptist Church,
Lubbock; Mrs. Ed Browning, 
children’s worker. First Baptist 
C h u r c h ,  Duncanville: Ed
Browning, consultant, BGCT 
Sunday School Division; Pete 
Forderhase. BGCT, Dallas;
M a r y  Elizabeth Headland, 
preschool c o - o r d i n a t o r ,
Broadway Baptist Church, Ft. 
W o r t h ;  John McLaughlin, 
c o n s u l t a n t ,  BGCT Sunday 
School Division, Dallas; Tom 
Newsome, director. Dept, of 
Religious Life. Texas Baptist 
Children’s Home, Round Rock.
Richard STms. consultant. BGCT 
Sunday .School Division. Dallas, 
and Bess Wnght. Broadway 
Baptist Church, Ft Worth

The People-to-people approach 
will emphasize five basic ac
tions — make a commitment 
to ixach people, go find people. CTaduate

openmg with a poem called 
. Brotheiiiood and using the 

secreta^  scripture from I John 4:16-21.
The group was urged to eye 

in\ (ilvement, concern and action

and “not only to pray for Latin
American people but help them 
accept them, grow with them 
and love them.” Miss Anna 
Smith gave a report on the West 
Texas district meeting held 
Saturday in Abilene.

Members were reminded of 
upcoming dates including 
come as you are breakfast at 
6:45 a.m. on Oct. 7 at the home 
of Mrs. Frances Longsioe and 
the annual bazaar and supper 
slated for Nov. S.

FIR.ST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH and all of Big Spring 
welcome Stuart McFarlamL 
new minister of music at the 
church. He is making plans for 
an expansion of the music 
department in the church, a 
graded choir system and 
possibly a chorale group.

Sunday, Sept. 24, has been set 
aside as Rally Day at the 
church. The event will be held 
during the Sunday School hour 
in the sanctuary of the church.

A special aeries of 12 weekend 
interfaith conference will be 
launched Sept. 15 at West Texas 
Ranch for Christ, 23 m ile  south 
of Sweetwater, to explore 
practical aspects of Christian 
discipleship.

“ Prominent Christian leaders, 
usBigj a specially designed cur- 
lieidiBn. win teach laymen 
provira principles for living a 
victorious Christian life,” says 
Billie Hanks J r ,  of Fort Worth,] 
president of the sponsoring' 
International E v a n g e l i s m  
A.ssociation. !

F I R S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
church members welcome home 
their minister, who has been on 
a three-week vacation. The offl- 

''***'’« of the church met at aI jcers
■^'dinner meeting last night at the

church.
I Women of the church met 
'Monday for a joint Bible study 
With Mrs. W. T. Barber 
bringing the study

"Come Let Us Reason Togetlier" 
LORD^S DAY SERVICES _ _

Bible Classes ........................  9:M A.M. |
Morning Worship .................  19:M A.M. /  |
Evening W orship...................  6;M P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:39 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mall
"NtraM 91 Truni" Progtom-KBST, Dial MM RALPH WILLIAMS

• : »  FJM. Sunder kMnblor

On succeeding weekends, 
speakers will be Wayne Watts, 
a Methodist layman from 
Wichita Falls; Dr. John New
port, professor of ('hristian 
philosophy at Southwestern 
Baptist theological Seminary, 
Fort Worth; Bryan Willersdorf, 
a Baptist pvangelLst from 
Sydney, Australia; Dr. John 
Defore, pastor of University 
Baptist Church, Abilene; James 
Hester of the Texas Baptist 
ev’vigelism division; and Dr. A 

!B. 2. Masilamani, author and

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

James A< Puckett, Pastor 
Dan McCIInton 

Minister of Music
la The Heart 

Big Sprlag -  
with Big Spring 

on its heart.

Welcom« to 
ANDERSON STREET

CH UR CH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Clait .................  |:S l a.m.
Meralng W orship......... M:M a.m.
Eveaiag W orship..........  I :N  p.m.
Wednesday Evealag . . . .  7:M p.m.
KBST Radio ................... I :N  a.m.

BOB
Minister

^ e  Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Cel vns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bill O’Dell James Klnmaa
Assoc. Pastor Music Director

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study ..  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

22nd & Gregg 
Bible Preaching Inspiring SIngug Warm Feltowshlp

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES ,  10th at Goliad 

8 A.M. and lf:M  A.M.
Church School 9:M A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201.

Dr R Gage Lloyd installed!prominent Baptist 
new officers. New circle chair-,from India.

evangelist

Dan- The program is open to themen include Mrs. Calvin 
ieLs, No 1; Mrs. W D | public through reg i^ation  at
Broughton, No 2; Mrs. J. D.|the Fort Worth office of West 
Leonard, No 3; Mrs. A1 Aton.| Texas Ranch for Christ. P O 
No 4 and Mrs W. G. Wtlson.Bgx 22041, Fort Worth, Tex 
Jr., Home Circle. '« 1 2 2 .

DAVID STtKKWELL WORSHIP WITH US!

Star Athlete 
Speaker Here

David Stockwell, a recent 
of Rice University, 

prepare for people. withes.s to will be speaking in the College 
people, and involve new people Baptist Chun h .Sept 2-1 27

* David majored in behavioral
S T . PALL LI THEBAN ¡p college and was a

CHURUH’S Board of F.ducation three-year letterman as an 
has been making plans for a offensive guard for the Owls 
Youth Sunday on sept 24 , .w
Arrangements are under way to He president of- the
have an outdoor sen ice at the Fellowship of Christian Alĥ  
Commanche Trail Park Am He is now a student at
philheater at 10 a m com -i^thwe.sten, ^m m arv  Fori 
bining the Worship Senice and''®*^**' * Southern Baptist
Sunday School usually held
10:30 and 9:30 a m., respec-| In high school, David wa.s an 
ttvHy. The theme for the All-State football player at Glen 
day will be centered around the!Oaks High School in Baton
youth of the church. .Special 
singing will be provided by the 
Lutheran Youth Fellowship of St 
Paul and the Lamesa Lutheran 
Youth Fellowship and the 
Sunday School.

The Rev. Carroll Kohl, pastor 
of St. Paul, will be in charge 
of the service. Special a w a i^  
will be made during the service. 
Everyone is inv ite  to attend 
this outdoor service Sept. 24 
It will be informal in nature 
and informal dress will be 
encouraged. A potiuck picnic 
will follow with games for the 
children in the afternoon

Members of the educational 
board of the church Include 
Mrs. Leroy Budke, chairman, 
William Davis and Mrs. Roy 
Southard

nR S T  CHURCH OF GOD 
WMU met Monday at the 
church sanctuary with 14 
members and one guest at 
tending for the opening of the 
fall study on Faith and Justice.

The opening study was on 
L o o k  at Your Neighbor, 
directing attention to the Latir 
Annericans who make up 17 per 
cent of the Big Spring 
population. It was also pointed 
out that Spanish is the second 
most used language io the 
United SUtes.

M r s .  Truett Thomas
udKutiooal director, was tajiat 7:30 p.m

Rouge, where he 
second in his class.

graduated

As a recent student at Rice 
University, one of America’s 
most revolutionary campuses, 
David is really “in” to what’s 
h a p p e n i n g  with student.s. 
“ David has now spoken to more 
students than any other student 
In America” according to the 
Daily Reveille, the student 
newspaper at Louisiana State 
University.

The pastor of College Baptist 
Church states “Don’t miss the 
chance to hear him tell bow 
his life wa.s changed by a friend 
he met. He takes a drastic 
stand, but America needs a 
change to stay alive. He has 
been called by writers in 
newspapers in many places as 
one of the most revolutionary 
speakers on the college cam- 
piLses today. The revolution he 
speaks of is love and peace,’ 
through the Prince of i’eace, 
the greatest Revolutionary who 
ever lived, according to church 
officials here.

David, called by many “ the 
most dynamic student leader in 
America” will be speaking at 
College Baptist Church, .Sept. 
24-27. Services on Sunday are 
at 10:55 a.m. and 6:.55 pm . 
Monday through Wednesday 
evening, the services will begin |

2295 GOLIAD
Sundoy seftool 9:91 BJn,
S«nd9y M9mmt W9nl)«9 11:99 o.m.■ Y9 “ 'Sund9y C.A. Ym Bi 5*rvlc» 6:M 9.m. 
Sundoy EvongoNttk Sorvtc* 7:99 p.m. 
Widnotdoy SorvMoi ........  7; 39 pjn.

B E F I U L E O  
W I T H  T H E  S P I R I T

1

W. Randall Ball, Pastor

ASSEM BLY  
OF GOD

4th And Lancaster

Sunday Broadcast 
on KHEM

8:39 8:45

Sunday School .. 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:59 A.M.
Evangelistic
Service ................ 7:N KM.
Revival Time . .  1:39 P.M. 

On KBST
Bible Study
Wednesday ......... 7:19 P.M.

A Growing 
Church With

A Grown

Rev. è  M n. Di m H k .  CaM i Welcome.

Welcome to our 
Services

--------SUNDAY--------
Bible Class ...................  9:39 A M.
Mornlag W orship......... 19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship .......  •;99 P.M.

--------TUESD AY--------
U dles’ Bible Stwly . . .  9:15 A M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
Bible Stndy ...................  7:39 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

"S99k Y t  Tht Lord Wnil* Ht May 
Bt Foand"

COME AND ATTEND 
ALL SERVICES

— SUNDAY -
Bible C1as.s ...........................  9:N
Morning Worship ...............  ]9;N
Evening Worship ...................  6:99

-  WEDNESDAY -  
Bible Study ............................. 7:39

BILL REESE 
Minister

Carl Street Church of Christ
(lu Southwest Big Spring)

2391 Carl St. Office 263 7429

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1893 Wasson Road
Welcomes the pnblic to share their worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
Priesthood—8:99 a.m. Sunday School—11:99 a.m.

Sacrament Service—5:99 p.m.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Relief Sacicty Wednesday: Thursday:
19:N a.m.

Soconii Tondoy of
M.I.A. 

7:39 p.m.
Primary 
19 a.m.

A LLO W  TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A TIO N  

T O  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A.M. Bible Stady 

19:39 A M. Worship 
9:99 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A M. Ladlea’ Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study -  AU Agea

BIrdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M.

The Church of "T h e  Lutheran H our”  and 
T.V.'s "T his Is The L ife"

A CORDIAL WELCOME 

PHONE: 267-7163 or 263-2764

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) T en th  and  Goliad

r i ? n ____

T he Rev. J ( ^ n  R. B eard

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 a.m.

M orning W orship  .....................................  10:50 p.m.

Y outh G roups ............................................  5:30 p.m .

Evening W orship .....................................  7:00 p.m.

OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS
I

"A NEW TESTAMENT CUURCU”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIMe Scheel ..................  1:45 a.m.
Momiug Wershlp ........... 11:99 a.m.
Evealag W arship.........  7:99 p.m.
Wedneaday BIMe SiMfy 7:99 p ja .

Net AffiUalsd wMb H e  Nadeaal CeweB ef ChwcBia

We Cordially Invite 

You To  Attend All 

Servicoa At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
811 l i t i  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, PaaUr

TH O U G H T PROVOKER
.1

There It ee better exercite thaa reachlag 
aad lifting samobady ap.

Jaaiet C. I^y te  
Miaittcr

Saaday Scbael ............................................
Manlag Wtrtblp ..........................................
Breadeaat Over RHKM, 1371 Oa Year Mai
EvaageUtUe Servieoa ............... ....................

MM-Waek Servteea Wedatmuy

.18:88 A.M. 

.11:88 A.M.

7:88 P.M. 

7:41 P.M.
*
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THIS PACK SPONSOUED BY: 

AL’S BARBRQUE
411 West 4lh 263-M65

FURR’S SUPER MARKCT 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and CecU Thixtun 

908 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“I^ t Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Dennis Weaver

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

106 Young

Robert P e a ry

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

GENE PETER COMPANY 
“Anything In Steel”

263-17(2

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

T G & Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2906 West 8th 263 8912

HALIrBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird- 

Llncoln & Mercury

D A C SALES 
The Marsallaes

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

CO^P GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfleld, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips 66

HRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 267-5564

HRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 RuiineU 267-6221

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace"

STRIPLINO-MANaLL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. A Mrs. Junior Rlngeoa

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

THIS SUNDAY

i<V

lif
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Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1111 GoUad

Apostolic d ra rd i of J e n s  Chrlat 
1006 Well 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
Vm F ra ik r 

Baptist Temple 
406 11th A c e

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Churdi 
GaU Rt.

CoDeee Baptist Church 
UOS BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Chnrdi 
401 E  4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrast Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Oido Street 

MisMee BaMlaU “U  W
N. 11th and Scurry 

PhiUlps Memorial Baptist ChorA 
Comer 9th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Churdi 
North of City

t e

Y a
í i

i  ‘

-i

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First BaiHlst Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
Ml WUIta

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Fouriqnare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
60S Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4Ui

Bethel l a n d  Congregation 
Pragar Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
8. Highway 87

Big Soring Gospel Tabernacle 
i m  Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
1900 W. Highway 

C h u ^  Of ( £ l s t  
Marcy Drive and Birdwdl 

Church Of Qirlst 
1100 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Aadonon Street

Church Of Christ 
1M8 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Cart Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. trd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancasta 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
• 901 N.W. 1st
EvaiM i Tonpie Assembly Of God 

22K Goliad
First Assennbly Of God 

W. 4th at Lancasta 
Latin American AssemMy Of God 

NE 10th and GoUad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young.

First ChrlsUan Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
000 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian Churdi 
70S Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbytaian Church 
1006 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Cliurch 
15th and Dixie

Klr_
Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc CMirch 
510 N. Aylford

S t 'Thomas Catholic Church 
500 N. Main

immacnlata Haart Of Mary Calhoite Church

Ungdom HaUs, Jthovah’s WUnesset 
500 1

faiV s Epiicopal 
N GoUad

Churdi

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMI'an’

110 Main J. W. Atkins 119 Mato

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYFJtR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JACK BARBER GLASS 6c MIRROR COMPANY ' 
211 F.ast 3rd 263-1444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold MarshaU

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

. Phone 263-7619

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuU

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl Newell, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER 6i STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
AdeUe C arta , Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Gayton Settle 0 . S. “Red” Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Nocet

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope k Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
“Rememba The Sabbath”

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL

J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g  
“Faith Can Move Mountalnc”

w h it e f ie l d  p l u m b in g  c o m pa n y
1301 Settles 267-7271

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-905

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUckman

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way**

9
h*

FIBER glass ' SYSTEM, INC 
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert 4  Bail WUaou

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. ChM ta Rudd

CLYDE MCMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Taka A Friend To Church”

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN  
PHARMACY  

Jameu MBtn Cam r

S t Paul’a Lutharan Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Churdi, U.L.CJL 
Marcy and VlrglnU Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunatiine Mtoaion 
267 Saa Jadato  

The Chrtatiao Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
too W. 4th

Temple Chrlstltano La L u  AlamMa do Dk 
410 N.E. lOth 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptlat Church 

207 8. Avn.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main

( ;

I I

Preebytolan Church
207 N. 1st

Church Of Christ
SU N. 2nd 

Christian Church 
410 N. l i t

S t  Joaaph’a Catholic Minion
South Mh

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

RL 1, Bos 2M, Big Spring H  l i
Midway Baptlat

R t  1. BOX SS9, Big Sum «
Church (X Chitot, Sani Ip rliip m

R t 1. Big Spring

f ?
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Fights Back
HOLLYWOOD * (AP) -  A 

year ago, Ann-Margret was un 
dergoing the effects of a show 
business career that had sud
denly turned hot.

“ I’ve been feeling so much 
tension, such pressure,” the 
Swedish-bom entertainer said.

“ It’s a definite signal. I’ll 
work through the year because 
I've got commitments. Then I’ll 
quit show business. At least for 
a year. Maybe forever.”

Now, at 31, Ann-Margret may 
be forced to end her career.

On Sunday night she fell 22 
feet from a scaffolding on 
which she was to make her en
trance at a Lake Tahoe hotel- 
casino.

She suffered five facial frac
tures. a broken jaw and a bro
ken left arm She underwent 
facial surgery Wednesday at 
UCLA Medical Center.

10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald,' Friday, Sept. 15, 1972

Ann-Margret ‘White Mouth’
Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
,bulinili ^ III .iiilTIfc

Her doctor said the operation 
was a success. He predicted 
complete recovery, but he said 
he didn't know how long it 
would take.

The accident threatened a 
colorful career marked by ear
ly triumph, a downhill slide, 
then peak achievement with an 
Oscar nomination for a sex- 
charged role in “Carnal Knowl
edge”

Dear Dr Thosteson- My 
grandson, six weeks old, has 
suffered with a condition known 
as thrush or “white mouth” 
since birth The doctor recom
mended a purple medicine 
which doesn’t seem effective.

Can you tell me tne cause 
of thrush, and if there is a more 
effective remedy? — Mrs 
C F T.

Thrush is a mouth infection 
caused by a fungus, and it is 
not uncommon. The fungus is 
every-where, and can occur in 
the cleanest of nurseries -  
although these days tne ailment 
Is reported to be decreasing in 
frequency.

Careful cleansing of the moth
er’s breasts can help ii the baby 
is breast-fed; boitle nipples 
should be cleaned as carefully 
in the case of bottle babies.

T h e  "purple giedicine’ 
without question was a solution 
of gentian violet, which is the 
.standard treatment for thrush 
and usually is effective within 
a few days. Thrush cun recur, 
requiring repetition of the 
treatment.

In a case continuing for six 
weeks, one might suspect that 
a secondary infection is in
volved, and antibiotic treatment 
might be necessary if the 
secondary infection is of a 
bacterial nature.

Thrush is an ailment which

■=feirS»lU— ITIf iit.tHK&r-' -net

Oossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I —  th t question 
5 Stinger 
9 Twinges 

1 4 Lend meesuf«
I 5 Invenebly 
16 CoMt 
I 7 Leisurely
18 W o lte , oé fiction
19 Depend
20 Listen es
22 In mersy ceMS
23 Cubic meter
24 Dock 
26 Burro
29 Girl's neme
30 Lump 
33 Awl
38 Körnen
39 Cuckoopoint
40 At rso time
41 Reed mstrumenl
42 Seeweed
43 Hule costsene: 2

64 Degrede
65  Ship's bore
66 Geelic
67  Domineering
68 Perceive
69 Fortune wNer

1 Sieb« on 
diemond

2 Luster
3 Orcherd
4 O ein
5 Go on
6 Declere
7 Asien entelooe
8 Cessendre, tor

9 O n lend
10 Preopwe
1 1 Suggest
12 Sidle
13 Viewed
21 W erm  tur  

2 5  LInwiUrng

27 Vocelist
28 Unoriginel
30 Morrgolien desert
31 Scent
32 Root vegeteble
33 Bogus
34 Spece
35 Devotee group
36 Devilkm
37 Actress Gerdner
38 Koreen lo ià fr  
44 Ficciie
46 Ship's kitchan
48 Species
49 Anchors
51 Cooiidge s v. p
52 Hep
53 Deughter of 

Cecrops. myth
54 Com m end
55 Lesion merle
56 Tremp
57 Epoch«
59 Support
60 Moiir

affects the newborn or infants 
in the immediately following 
period; it must be assumed that 
in some cases the infection is 
acquired as baby moves 
through the birth canal.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A doctor 
in ‘Colorado told me that sinus 
trouble and all types of 
headaches were cau s^  by an 
allergy. What is your opinion 
on that? And please send your 
booklet, “You Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble,” for w'hich I enclo.se 
25 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. — 
Mrs. C.R S.

If the doctor said that SOME 
headaches and SOME ca^es of 
sinus trouble were caused by 
allergies, he’d have been en
tirely right. Are you sure that 
isn’t the way he worded it?

Specifically, allergy can be 
extremely important to sinus 
sufferers, causing swelling of 
the tissues, irritation, heavy 
flow of mucus, and in such 
cases it is relatively fruitless 
to try other kinds of treatment 
rather than attacking the 
allergy.

Desensitization treatments 
can help; so can judicious use 
of antihistamines; but the real 
key to the problem in such 
cases is to find out what things 
touch off the allergies, and then 
make every effort to stay away 
from them.

« • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 

curious what might happen. 
Black people have a disease, 
sickle cell anemia. Now when 
there is a biracial child, what 
could come of this? — E.J.B.

Well, sickle cell anemia is by 
far more prevalent in black 
people, but it is not confined 
just to them. Furthermore, not 
all blacks carry the sickle cell 
trait

Keep in mind that carrving 
the trait is not the same thing

45 Devour
46 Turn right 
4 7 Intent

48 Billierd *bot 
5 0  W estern stet«

55 Hsnk
58 R uing cl«*s: 2 w.
61 P e c if«  see

6 2  O lden times

6 3  C  itv section

P e u ie  té

a a i a a  onran n a n o  
n osB D  J a n a  rfLTon 
n n n n a  C Litrj a o « «  
j a a  ^ □ 'a j R u n o o a n
□ JiL iiin  nurrntj 
o n . u  i j m n a  a n a  
n tsa n a n n  c a o a o iitr  
»□Í3 a n n a n  n n n n  

j n o a j  nnnnnH

as having the disease; the trait 
can (but not always will) be 
pas.sed on if one parent carries 
the trait. When BOTH parents 
carry the traiL then children 
can (but not always will) have 
the disease.

To answer your question as 
best I can; there would be one 
chance in four of a child 
inheriting the trait if one parent 
carried it.

If eventually the child with 
'the trait married another per
son >kith the trail, there would 
be a possibility of offspring with 
the disease

Sickle cell anemia Ls not to
tally dependent on color, you 
see. even though, for whatever 
h i s t o r i c a l  reasons, it is 
pnmanly a disease of blacks.

* • •

□ g n n n a  n u a a n a  
a m a a a a a cn a c j » a a  
“ 3 0 3  n a o o  a n n a c  

g m  n rioa  n a iia a  
» u 'jo  Quaiiu
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Carlsbad Man 
Big Winner

Airlines Biz 
Boom Expected

DENVER, Colo — Cowboys 
covered the continent competing 
in four major rodeos ending 
over the weekend, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

Richest payoff Sunday was at 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York City, where winners 
collected $22,980. Paul Petska. 
Carlsbad. N.M., emerged the 
big winner, taking first in calf 
roping for $1,719. Petska's wife 
also won $971 in barrel racing.

Pace Merrill, 1968 national 
high school all around champion 
cowboy from Bara boo, Wis., 
was named all around cowboy 
at the Garden for winning $1,675 
in bareback and bull riding.

Cowboys were /Sis® ̂  in Fort 
Madison, Iowa, mr the 25th an 
nual Tri-Stam rodeo, which paid 
winners $13,91$/ Reigning world 
champion all around cowboy 
Phil Lyne, George West, Tex 
won $727 there in bull riding 
and calf roping, boosting his 
season’s winnings to $46,849.

Event leaders include;
All-around — Lyne $46,849, 

and Larry Mahan, Salem, Ore., 
$30,518; saddle bronc riding — 
Mel Hyland, Surrey, B. C. 
$21,934, and J. C. Bonine, 
N y s h a m ,  Mont, $20,496; 
b a r e b a c k  bronc — Joe 
Alexand«*, Cora, Wyo., $26,177, 
and Rusty Riddle, Mineral 
Wells, $18,350; bull riding — 
John Quintana, Eugene. Ore, 
$21,016, and Larry Mahan 
$16,353; Phil Lyne, George 
West, $24,700, and Barry Burk 
Duncan, Okla., $21,848; steer 
wrestling — Roy Duball 
Warner, Okla, $20.967, and Tom 
Elliott, Peyton, Colo., $16,253; 
GRA barrel racing — Jeana 
Day, Woodward, Okla., $10,106. 
and Gail Petska, Norman, 
Okla., $8,706 (and eighth, Terry 
Himes, Big Spring, Tex., $4,591).

HOUSTON (AP) -  Federal 
Aviation Administration head 
John H. Shaffer says the num

ber of passengers carried by 
the nation’s airlines is expected 
to increase 400 per cent by 
1985.

However, he said the big prob
lem is coping with the increase 
on the ground.

Shaffer, addressing a Houston 
Chamber of Commerce aviation

committee, said the number of 
passengers is expected to jump 
to 800 million annually in 13 
years. The airlines carried 173 
million in 1971.

He said the development of 
wide body jets has put the air
lines in a good position to

handle rapidly increasing pas
senger demands but airports 
and ground transportation face 
a critical challenge in coping 
with the growth.

“The biggest problem will be 
getting them (passengers) to 
and from airports,” he said.

UH Campaign 
Goal Exceeded
HOUSTON (AP) — The 1972 

University of Houston Founda
tion Excellence Campaign has 
exceeded its goal.

As the 1972 campaign official
ly closed Aug. 31, gifts to the 
university totaled $1,614,248, an 
amount representing a 7.9 per 
cent increase over the 1971 goal 
of 11,496,200, Robert W, Knee- 
bone, general campaign chair
man, said.

Conducted by the University 
of Houston Foundation, the an
nual Excellence Campaign was 
initiated in 1960 to enable the 
university to accelerate its con
tinuing program devoted to 
raise academic standards.

SPECIAL EVENT
Continues Through Saturday

Be fashion-wise and budget-wise 
by shopping this annual Belle- 
Shormeer money-saving event.
Introduce yourself to leg fashions 
styled for perfect fit and
comfort os only Belle-Shormeer v
mokes every pair to fit your legs 
os well os your feet, A  fabulous selection of colors designed to complement 
every costume. Save by the pair . . , greater savings by the box.
P A N TY  HOSE
2.50 Image® Ponty S to ck in o s..........................      Now 3 pairs 6.00
3.00 Agilon® Sheer Ponty S to ck in g s ......................................  Now 3 pairs 7.20
3.00 Image® Sheer-to-Waist Ponty S to ck in g s ....................  Now 3 poirs 7.20
2 .50 Contrece II® Bikini Ponty S to ck in g s ........................... Now 3 pairs 6.00
2.50 Image® Opaque Ponty Stockings'...................................  Now 3 (xiirs 6.00
6 00 Whisper Sheer® Support Ponty S to ck in g s ............... Now 3 pairs 14.40
STO CKINGS
1.60 Dress ShM r S to ck in g s ..................................................................Now 3 pairs 3.85
2.00 Agilon® Sh««r S to ck in gs............................................................Now 3 pairs 4.80
1.65 Image® Sondolfoot S to ck in g s ............................................  Now 3 pairs 3.95
5.00 Whisper Sheer® Support S to ck in g s .................................Now 3 poirs 12.00
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; 1 am 64 
have high blood pressure, am 
not overweight but am very 
nervous. 1 have been told b> 
a few people that the pills I 
am taking will make me go out 
of my mind. The medication i.*' 
a tranquilizer, and I take one 
to three pills a day as needed 
but don’t always need three. 1 
would appreciate w'hat you have 
to say about it.—Mrs. T.A.

You're in a lot more danger 
of “going out of your mind” 
by listening to those crepe 
hanguig friends, because Iran 
q u il^ rs  certainly will not do 
so

Your ner\ousness contribute.- 
to your high blood pressure, so 
those "friends” are doing yoL 
no good, and may be doing you 
some harm by making you 
more nervous than you are.

* * •

Note to Mrs. McG.: Yes 
there are medications used foi 
high cholesterol. Clofibrat( 
bnngs some reduction, varying 
from patient to patient. A fom- 
of thyroid is used in many 
cases. But it is essential tr 
follow a low-fat, low calorie 
diet, too.

int r im  l(X )k  . .

PALM BEACH
(double knit sportctxits

$9 Million Art 
Collection Loan
HOUSTON (AP) — California I 

financier-collector Norton Si
mon has loaned the Houston 
Museum of Fine Arts a collec-

Ô

tion of art valued at $9 million.
The c'ollection includes Hem- 

brandt’s famous “ Portrait of 
Titus.” I

Museum president Alexander! 
K. McLanahan said Wednesday! 
the collection will remain at; 
least a year. The collection of. 
4S paintings will go on view 
OCL 4.

W hat Causes 
Skin
Blotching^

Columnist Dies
EOANOKE. Va. (AP) -  Oz- 

zle Worley, M, assistant man
aging editor and outdoor colum
n s  for the Roanoke World 
News, died Wednesday of a 
heart attack. He joined the 
World-News as a reporter in 
IMI after serving in World War 
n  and receiving five campaign

Apporently the sun dries out the top 
skin, forming o screen thot trops 
blemish-causing impurities. Observe 
how the oreos of o mon's foce thot 
ore shoved eoch doy hove no blemishes 
or blotches,due to the constont 
renoovol of dry skin. Peel-O-Motiquo 
cream treotment* con remove this dry 
loyer on woman's faces gently, quickly, 
safely. A sk for it at our Cosmetic 
Counter.

The fobric stretches with 

body movement, defies wrinkling, 

creasing, crushing, . , , two-bross- 

button single breasted elegance, 

with subtle shaping . . . wide 

lapels and hocking flop pockets. 

Sizes 35 to 42 regulars and longs 

Solids in burgundy, navy or 

brown, 50.00 

Burgundy with grey or novy 

with grey stripe pattern, 55.00 

Varsity Shop.
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Sec. B Big Spring, Texas, Friday, Sept. 15, 1972 Sec. B

STEER COACHING STAFF — This group of coaches wiU 
guide the Big Spring Steers throughout the 1972 season. The 
coaches are: Back row (left to right! head coach Clovis 
Hale, Jerry Grider, John Vamell and Bill Narrell. Front row: 
Larry Horton, Tommy Jackson and Buster Barnes.

Predictions
By DON COOPER 

Herald Sports Editor
My debut into West Texas football predictions was not 

impressive. In last weekend’s grid confrontations, I hit on 
15 while missing 10. That’s not respectable. Maybe this 
week. I’ll be a little better.

There were a few upsets in football last weekend. The 
major upset was the Southern Cal romp over Arkansas 
before a record-breaking crowd in Little Rock. Stanton upset 
Tahoka and Sonora upset Coahoma in area high school 
games.

Here’s a look at some of the games this weekend:
BIG SPRING-HOBBS: The Steers’ defensive unit jelled 

during the second half of Saturday’s 20-14 loss to Monterey. 
The defense had been the nagging headache for Clovis Hale; 
however, the Steer defenders grew stronger and more 
confident as last week’s game progressea. ’They will have 
their work cut out for them this week; but I think they’re 
ready to handle Hobbs. Big Spring, 17-14.

COLORADO CITY-COAHOMA: The BuUdogs lost a 
heartbreaker to Sonora la.st Friday. They may stiU be down. 
Look for the Wolves to take advantage of Coahoma let-downs 
Colorado City, 20-14.

STANTON-O’DONNELL; The Buffaloes got their season 
off to a winning start with the surprising win over Tahoka. 
The Stanton offense can reach the end zone either through the 
air (split end Paul McAlister) or on the ground (halfback 
Dwayne McMeans). The Buffaloes also unveiled a strong 
defensive performer in lineman Ronnie Dickinson, a sopho
more. Stanton, 21-7.

ODESSA-ANDREWS: Odessa may be stronger than ayone 
suspected; and Andrews is apparently considerably weaker 
than anyone imagined. Odessa. 14-0.

MIDLAND LEE-SNYDER: Lyons and Company rack 
up another win. Lee. 21-0.

ABILENE COOPER-FW SOUTHWEST: Abilene Cooper 
just seems to devour non-distnct opponents and this week’s 
foe is not one of Fort Worth’s top teams. Cooper, 28-13.

BAYLOR-GEORGIA; The Bulldog will be far too much 
for the Bears to handle. Georgia, 35-10.

TEXAS AAM-NEBRASKA: Emory Bellard’s Wishbone 
will be snapped by the irate Comhuskers this weekend. 
Nebraska, 35-14.

TEXAS TECH-UTAH; The Red Raiders should win 
handily. Tech. 21-10.

SMU-WAKE FOREST- At one time. Wake Forest was 
an Atlantic Coast powerhouse; however, those days are 
long gone. SMU, 21-7.

DALLAS-PHILADELPHIA: The ’ Cowboys — with or 
without Roger Staubach — are far superior to the Eagles. 
Dallas 30-17

KANSAS CITY-MIAMI This one will not be a replay 
of the 27-24 “ longest” game. Stenerud will come thromgh 
for the Chiefs this time. Kansas City 24, Miami 17.

Other games:
Roscoe, 14, Forsan 13; Three Way 28, Garden City 20; 

Borden County 35, Dawson 17; Abilene 17, Gebume 14; 
Ysleta 21, Midland 14; Permian 42. FW Western Hills 17; 
San Angelo 28. Grand Prairie 14; Houston 24, Denver 21; 
Los Angeles 17, New Orleans 10; San Diego 27, San Francisco 
24, Atlanta 24. Chicago 10.

Forsan Buffs 
Host Plowboys

Steers Face Eagles In Home Opener
The Hobbs, N. M., Eagles williwins over Lovmgton and Woodruff. Woodruff entered the 

bring an unblemished record Albuquerque. Big Spring was hospital Monday night following 
into Memorial Stadium, in theidowned 20-14 by Lubbock an ap[/endix flareup. He did not 
home opener for the Big Spring! Monterev '^^t Saturday nieht practice either Tuesday or 
Steers. Hobbs is 2-0 with bigiKick off for tonight’s contest is Wednesday and Hale said that 

• • • ; set at 8 p.m. -Risetter will start in Woodruff’s
j Steer Head Coach Clovis Hale ^  Woodruff is not ready 
¡des<-ribed this week’s workouts start.
'as good. He singled out Wed- W. Powell wiU be at left 
Inesday’s practice session asi<i®f^iisive tackle in place of 
jparticularly good. “The piayersl^like Parker tonight. Parker 
I have picked up everything wei suffered a badly sprained ankle 
wanted,” said Hale. ,>•’> the Monterey game and did

not D r a c t i r  o this woek

PROIABLC STARTINO UNCUPS 
BIO SPRING STIRRS 

OffmM
Splil end— Nott Pou, ISO 
Left tockle— O. W. Powell, 210 
Left guard— Ben Carr, Its 
Center— Ricky Hoyley, 110 
Right guard— Rob Lowlit, 190 
Right tocklo— Mork RItetler, 210 
Tight end— Jerry Knoeptel, Its 
Ouarterbdck— Alan Oavli, 1S6 
Running bock— J. T. Sinlth, 170 
Fullback— Ricky Steen, ISO 
Flanker-Willie Williams, ISO 

DefMiM
Left end— Mike Tredowoy, 170 
Left tackle— O. W. Powell. 210 
Right tockle-Mork RIsrtter, 210 
Right end— Scott Corlile, ISO 
Left linebacker— Crolg Brown, 20S 
Right linebacker— Gilbert Peslno. 17S 
Cornerbock— Glen Carlton, US 
Rover— Don Week», 170 
Left holtbock-John Smith, ISO 
Right halfback— Note Pos», ISO 
Safety— Williams. ISO

HOBBS EAOLES 
ONenie

Split end— Duane Cunninghom, ISS 
Lett tackle— Billy Henry, 17S 
Left guord—Mortholl King, 171 
Center— Steve Cooper. 201 
Right guord— Alex Carrillo, 202 
Right tockle— Steve Dllworth, 197 
Tight end— Billy williams. 170 
Quarterback— Kenny Walker, 16S 
Fullback— Motthew Savoge, 171 
Tailback— Greg Hutchings, ISO 
Wlngbock-Vernon Patterson, 1M, 

Hort Hombock. 177
Defense

Left end— Tommy Gorrett. ISO 
Left tackle— John Stanfield, 212 
Noseguard— Bobby Kelley, 191 
Right tackle— John Rodriguez. 201 
Right end— David Lindsey, ITS 
Left llnebocker— Steve Dyer, 117 
Right linebacker— Mike Onev, ISS 
Left cornerbock— Dennis Thames. IS4 
Right cornerbock— Thomas Brooks, U< 
Lett halfbock— Steve Blair, ISS 
Right halfback— Rocky Wood, 171

j The Steers go into tonight’s 
contest with a number of 
I starters on the doubtful list.
I Fullback-linebacker Dick Conley 
: suffered a shoulder separation 
¡against Monterey last week and , ,  
]will probably see no action for — 
the Steers tonight. “We could 
I strap him up and he could get 
'into the game,” said Hale, 
¡“however, we don’t  plan on 
'doing that at all.” Ricky Steen,, 
a 180-pound senior, will lake 

¡Conley’s fullback spot and 
■Gilbert Pesina, a 175-pounder,

“'■|Will operate at Oonley’s right 
linebacker position.

Running back Earl Reynolds 
is still suffering from an injured 
shoulder and will see little or 
no action against Hobbs. Hale 
said that Reynolds was “banged 
up” in the Monterey game and 
that J. T. Smith, a 170-pounder, 
will start at running back 
tonight.

Mark Risetter, a starter at 
right tackle on the offensive 
unit, will see action both waysi 
tonight as he has been tabbed' 
to fill the right tackle spot on 
defense in place of Vicky I

However, Hale did say that 
Parker will probably see action 
against the Eagles.

Don Waeks will be at rover 
in place of Barry Truette.

suffered from

irDcto by UOftny VoWos)

CRAIG B R O W N  -  Craig 
Brown will be one of the start
ing linebackers for the Big 
Spring Steers a g a i n s t  the 
Hobbs Eagles in tonight’s 
home opener for Big Spring. 
Brown is a 205-pound senior.

lehydration and niLs.sed the 
sec-ond half of the .Monterey 
■;ame and the practice sessions 
this week. He is expected to 
play against Hobbs although he 
will not start the contest.

Hobbs boasts a veryf' quick 
offensive unit. Quarterback 
Kenny Walker is considered a 
very good field-general. He is 
strong on the sprint-out pass 
and runs the bootleg very well.

Fullback Matthew Savage, at 
171 pounds, Ls .nnaller than 
m 0 St AAA.A liigh school 
fullbacks; however, he is ex
tremely quick and explosive. He 
is also a good blocker.

Wingback Vernon Patterson is 
ithe fastest n>an in the Eagle 
¡backfield. He recjr.1e<' a 9 6 in 
the 100-yard dash in the New

Mexico state track meet this 
■spring. He had a 71-yard touch
down run against Albuquerque 
a.st week. He will see duty at 

tailback also when Hart Horn- 
back is at wingback. Homback 
is primarily for his blocking 
ability.

The ouslanding defeasive unit 
features John Stanfield, a 212- 
pound blue-clip proi^ject, at left

RANDY LAMBERT 
Stanton Buffaloos

The City Golf Course will hold 
an association tournament on 

¡Sunday, according to Charles 
Brantley, club pro. 

j The Louisiana Draw will have 
a shotgun start at 1;H0 p.m.! 
Entry fee is $2. All association 

I members are urged to enter 
this tournament, according to 

I Brantley. He reminded mem- 
ibers that there is only one more 
after this one to total four tour- 

Ineys to be eligible for the grand 
association tournament.

tackle. Stanfield Is strong and 
quick and dispiays outstanding 
pursuit. Scouts say that Stan- 
fieid is always near the football.

Another outstanding defender 
is noseguard Bobby Kelley, a 
191-pounder. Kelley has great 
quickness and agility. He has 
exceptional lateral pursuit and 
is a good tackier.

■: .

(Hholo Dy Doony Voianl

J .  T. SMITH — J T. Smith 
will be the starting running 
back for Big Spring tonight in 
the home opener for the 
Steers. Smith is a 170-pound 
senior.

CARRY 1-0 M ARK IN TO  T IL T

Stanton Buffaloesinvade O'Donnell
STANTON -  The Stantor 

Buffaloes, fresh off a 13-7 upset 
win over Tahoka, invade 
O’Donnell as “very good”. 
Young said, “The kids are 
ready to play. I told them that 
if they had real good workouts 
and promised to out out ,as much 
effort as they did last week. 1 
could sleep a whole lot better; 
and they assured me I could 
sleep well.”

Young said that O’Donnell is 
a “big, strong team that could 
easily run away with the game 
if they get the opportunity.”

The Eagles have a veteran 
defensive u n i t .  All - District

lineman Mike Rodriguez, a 200- 
pounder, heads the defenders. 
Joining Rodriguez in the line 
are third-year starter Ronnie 
Cosarez at one end with veteran 
Melton Williams at the other 

lend .spot.
! A trio of All-District juniors 
are on the offensive unit. They 

I are Scotty Thompson at tackle 
and Odell Hunter and Waltei 
¡Brown in the backfield. Hunter 
rushed for 1,808 yards and 
scored 80 points in 1971.
' The only change in Stanton's 
I lineup from last week is at 
safety where Armando Rios, a 
135-pound senior, replaces Rick

Wilson. Rios is taking over 
Wilson’s defensive duties so that 
Wilson can devote all his time 
to quarterback and be a little 
better rested, according to 
Young.

Wilson will be calling sigi(als 
with Dwayne McMeans and 
Mitchell Irving at halfbacks and 
Larry Jones at fullback.

The targets for Wilson’s 
aerials will be split end Paul 
McAlister and tight end Ray 
Conner. Wilson completed five 
of ten passes against Tahoka 
McAlister pulled down four of 
the five for 111 yards for a

phenomenal 27.8 average gair 
per catch.

PROBABLE STARTINO LINEUP 
STANTON BUFFALOES

Spilt (tiiS-Paul McAIIttar. Its 
Lott tocklo— Robot Outlorrcz, I9S 
Loft guarB DoitnU Irgtan, 140 
CtnIOT— Randy Lombort, 140 
RlgM Quord— Ronnio DIckontan, ITS 
RIBNt taefcta—Ouont Ctary. 170 
Tlgni end— Roy Turner, MB 
Quorterbock-Rkk WIMon. IM 
Left holtbocfc— Owovne McMeono, ITS 
Fullback— Lgrry Jones, 131 
Rlgfit holfback— M l t ^ i  irvln, ISO

Left end— Stave Cook. 190
Left tackle Ronnie Okkenton, ITS
Rigltl tackle Reger Gufterrei. ISS
RIgftt end— Duane Clary, 17B
Left llnebocker— OevW Sfondefer. 141
Middle llnebocker— Garland Ellond. MO
Rigftt llnebocker— MltctteN Irvtn. ISO
Rover— Larry Jonee. I3B
Left halfback— Paul McAUsfer. MS
Rlgkt hoHbock— Oweyne McMeom, ITS
Sofetv— Armando Riot. 13S

(Photo by OofWiy^

SCOTT CARLILE -  Scott Car- 
lile will be a defensive end for 
the Big Spring Steers against 
Hobbs. N.M., tonight. CariUe 
was an outstanding defensive 
performer for the Steers in 
last week’s game against Lub
bock Monterey.

<

Borden County 
Meets Dawson
GAIL — The Borden County 

Coyotbs host Dawson at 8 p.m. 
tonight in eight-man ^ d  
warfare. Both teams come mto 
the game with 1-0 m arts. 
Borden County romped to a  42-0 
win over Wellman last week 
while Dawson was defeating 
Whitharral.

Starting In the offensive line 
for Borden County wiU be ends 
Roy Don Henly and Steve 
Lockhart, guards Roby Rios and 
Audrey Brummett and center 
Joe Hancock.

In the Coyote backfield will 
be quarterback Randy Crit- 
tlngton and halfbacks Randy 
Hensley and Garland Williams.

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Buffaloes will host the Roscoe 
Plowboys at 8 p.m. Forsan goes 
into tonight’s clash with a 1-0 
rec-ord. Last Thursday the 
Buffs defeated .Stanton “B” 32- 
14, behind the passcatching of 
Rlidy Holguin and the running 
of Robert Wash.

Roscoe has 13 starters back 
thte season from last year’s 5-5 
Class A ballteam. The offensive 
backfield is returns intact. 
Jarvis Haynes is at quarterback 
with Rob Drake and Grady 
Miles at halfbacks and Kenny 
Head at fullback.

Returning to head the of
fensive line is 1971 All-District 
tackle Tim Ince. Ince is a 190- 
pound senior. Johnny Bowen at 
center and Kenny Zimmerman 
at tackle are also veteran 
performers.

Returning starters on defense 
Indude se n k n  Larry Ratliff at 
end and Phil Strother at 
linebacker.

Forsan will be out to avenn  
last year’s 7-0 loss to the 
Plowboys.

Head Coach Jack Woodley has 
tabbed Mike Murphy to o p ia te  
a t quarterback for Fonan 
tonight. Joining Murphy in the 
backfield are halfback Tommy 
Brumley and fullback Robert 
Wash. Wash was the leading 
rush«' for the Buffs in last 
w^k*8 win.

Murphy will have able targets 
lor his passes In flanker D m l

Moreno; tight end Rudy Holguin 
and split end Bob H ig ^ y . 
Holguin grabbed two touchdown 
passes and Moreno pulled in 
one scoring strike against 
Stanton.

PROBABLE ITA R TIN O  LINEUP 
FORSAN BUFFALOES 

Oftanso
Spm ond-Bob HigMev 
Lrtt tackta— Rictiord PiN*
Lfit guard— Randy WoiN 
Center-Jot Mlrottao 
Right guard— Am  ReotscKneWer 
Right tackle-PhHNd King 
Tight end— Rudy Hotauln 
Quortertack— mika Murphy 
Holtback-Tommy Brumley 
FuHbock-Robert Woth 
Flanker—OavM Moreno 

OotaoM
Lett end— DannM Day 
let! fockle-Rkhdrd Pltt$
Noeeguond— PhHMp King 
Right tackle— Pout Bedweii 
Right end— Am  Rpttachneider 
Llnebocker— Tommy Brumldy 
Linebacker— Mobgrt Woth 
Cornerbock— Holguin 
Quortarbock-NUko Murphy 
Sotety Bob HHBitay 
Sbtaty— London Setai

Voordiate*a<MwWTlM,aB wiUi YOUR CHOKl 
Boytae'e tamoo« qoolity and the $  O  Q  9 5

aspoadobUHir o< a 17-itwoi oiowotaM.

aO iag»p>awàAiwaoca»<*ltMa»rO ks*y  Lagwair

5 . 0 0 0

OF ALL SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
RegnUr M.S9 .............................................. NOW 3.07
Regalar $7.N .............................................  NOW 3.27
Regular |7  S9-8S M .....................................  NOW 3.67
Regular $8.5e|l9.M ...................................  NOW 4.57
Regular tlI.M-$15.M .................................. NOW 5.47

SHOP OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
FOR REDUCED PRICES!

102 Esast 3rd

Ibliiflle ceZ
WRIGHT'S

TRIMS

Y A R D

SPECIAL SELECTION OF 

WRIGHT'S TRIMS. BUY TO D A Y AN D  SAVE.

Kennel Club 
Sets Match
’The Big Spring Kennel Chib 

will hold a B OB match Sunday, 
Sept. 17 in Birdwcll Park.

All pure bred dogs three 
moothi and older are eligRile 
to entw, according to club of
ficials.

Entries will begin a t 12 noon 
with judging starting at 1:10 
p.m.

Entry fees are |1 per entry. 
The poblic is invited to attend. 
-----------—  wUl be tse lb M i.

S A TU R D A Y  SIZZLERS
Men’s Dacron or 

Silk and Wool 
SPORT COATS

a.ssorted styles, colors and sizes. 
Values to $45.....................................

Famous Name Full Size 
Blankets. Satin Bound. 

No. 2 choice. 5.99 value............
1.,$'

First Quality 
Nationally Advertised 

FLARE JEANS 
newest styles and ctdors 

sizes 28 to 38
values to 12.00............................

:oo
No. 2 choice 

PANTY HOSE 
Petite, medium and taH 
in assorted fall colors.

Pair

42’ FINE COTTON FABRICS 
first qualtty on bolts 

In assorted colors and patterns 
values to 87^d. 

save SOf yd.
YD.

u //,í U / i í ^ í N /  h
' J  T .

f a m i l y

CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN D A ILY  9-9
College Park Highland Mali

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 16

COLLEGE PARK ONLY HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY

TAURUS

.38 SPECIAL
SIX-SHOT —  DOUBLE ACTION

A

W ITH  3" OR 4" BARRELS

Limif »

NO DEALERS 

NO LA YA W A Y

. . . . . .  C O U P O N ...........

'Golden T "  300-Count

FILLER  
PAPER
GOOD SAT., SEPT. 16 ONLY W ITH COUPON

............................. ... COUPON .. ............................ .

..............................COUPON .. ..................... .

STYROFOAM

WIG 
HEADS
Full Pace
300D SAT., SEPT. 16 ONLY W ITH  COUPON  
................................ „COUPON iritr'r-ifliimiti

ii«-1 III 1. ^  «
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BULLDOG LINEMEN — These Coahoma Bulldog linemen 
will probably 'see dulv lonight when Coahoma hosts Colo
rado City. They are Danny White (61). Robbie Tindol (77), 
Frank Coats (71) and James Teeler (50),

Wolves
Bulldog

Invade
Stadium

Magic Number
For B u g s  Is  Three

COAHOMA — Roland Beal Beal is considered by many to 
will direct the Wishbone offense be the one of the premier 
tonight when the Coahomaioperators of the Wishtwne 
Bulldogs play host to the!offense. The leading back-< 9  
Colorado City Wolves. Kidcoff runner is sop.homcre Putt 
for the game is set at 8 p.m. I Choate.

Coahoma, which lost a 21-20

By The Aiwctattb P rm

Now that the Pittsburgh Pi
rates are 15 games ahead of 
the pack, Roberto Clemente 
will go out on a limb.

Yes, he thinks his team will 
win the National League East.

“ I think we’ll clinch first,” 
said Clemente after socking 
two hits to lead the Pirates 
over the ruruier-up Chicago 
Cubs 5-2 Thursday. ‘‘If we don’t 
do it in St. Louis, I think we’ll 
do it in New York.”

It’s a good bet that the runa
way Pirates will win their third 
straight division pennant in one 
of those two cities w’ithin the 
next week or so. Any com
bination of Pittsburgh victories 
or Chicago losses totaling three 
will secure the title.

While the Pirates roared to
ward another pennant by slash
ing their ‘‘magic” number to 
three. Clemente himself zeroed 
in on a personal magic num
ber—the 3,000 career hit level.

Gemente collected eight hits 
as the Pirates swept a three- 
game series from their closest 
competitors and now is 14 shy 
of the 3,000-hit plateau.

In T h u r ^ y ’s other National 
League games, the Houston As
tros defeated the San Diego 
Padres 10-6 and the St. Louis 
Cardinals turned back the Mon
treal Expos 6-2.

Only two games were played 
in the American League Thurs
day night. The Milwaukee 
Brewers nipped the Cleveland 
Indians 4-3 in 15 innings and 
the California Angels beat the 
Texas Rangers 4-0.

The AL Elast race picks up

steam again tonight after a day 
of rest. New York and Balti
more, tied for third place 1^ 
games off the pace, start a 
three-game series in Yankee 
Stadium while the first-place 
Boston Red Sox host the Cleve
land Indians and the second- 
place Detroit Tigers, one game 
behind, visit Milwaukee.

Winning Pirate pitcher Bob 
Moose gave up only three hits 
before being literally knocked 
out of the Iwx. Moose left the 
game in the seventh inning 
when Jose Cardenal ripped a 
single off the pitcher’s right 
hand. Ramon Hernandez fin
ished for the Pirates.

The Astros kept their flick
ering hopes alive in the NL 
West with their triumph Thurs-

Sands Edges 
Lorraine, 12-6
ACKERLY -  Halfback Joe 

Rios ran for one touchdown and 
passed for another to lead 
Sands J r. High to a 12-6 win 
over Lorraine Thursday af
ternoon. Rios scored the first 
TD of the game on a five-yard 
run. The later passed 25 yardi 
to Martin Nichols for a score 
to provide the winning margin.

Singled out for outstanding 
defensive performances were 
Jackie M c D o n a l d .  Sammy

day. They picked up a half
game on idle Cincinnati and 
now trail the front-running 
Reds by seven games.

’Trailing 5-0 after a five-run 
Padre outburst in the top of the 
third inning, the Astros came 
back with six runs in their half 
in a rally keyed by Tommy 
Helms and Rich Chiles. Each 
knocked in two runs with sin
gles.

Bob Gibson notched his 16th 
victory with a seven-hitter to 
lead St. Louis over Montreal.

George Scott raced home 
with the winning run when 
Cleveland catcher Jerry Moses 
threw wild past third on a pick- 
off attempt in the 15th inning to 
give Milwaukee its victory over 
the Indians. The marathon af
fair lasted four hours and 31 
minutes.

The victory gave Milwaukee 
a four-game sweep, the first 
such accomplishment in the 
Brewers’ four-year history.

Clyde Wright pitched a two- 
hitter and doubled home two 
runs to lead California over 
Texas. He had a no-hitter until 
Joe Lovitto singled in the sixth 
inning.

SECOND BASE BREAK — San Diego Padres’ center fielder Clarence Gaston makes Houston 
Astros’ shortstop Roger Metzger take to the a ir as he tried for the double play. Gaston was 
forced at second when teammate Randy Elliott grounded to second in the third Inning 
Thursday night at the Houston Astrodome. Metzger’s throw was late for the double play. 
Houston took the game, 10-6.

CULVER PICKS UP W IN IN RELIEF

Astros Rally To Dump Padros, 10-6
A n d e r s o n  Stan Blaeraves HOUSTON (AP) -  Houstoniour buUpen hasn’t  Uken the force play 
S o n L  K ennem erstan^^^^^ Astro relief pitchers are quick|gas,” said York. I oan’t_agree
and Darryl Whitt. to defend the builpen irew. I with soH«r’s decision. George 

deserves the win. He did the

thriller to Sonora last week. On the few times tl'ot the 
Bulldogs put the ball in the air.

Wright Two-Times

I In addition to his three-run 
Houston went ahead in its double, Lee hits his 11th home 

half of the inning with six runs.irun in the seventh to complete 
I They could have a point after Tommy Helms and pinchhitter a two-hit, four RBI night. Norm
I Thursday night’s action in 1°®’ *^Kht. Chiles each had two-run| Miller dammed a homer off
jwMch the Astros defeated San C^ulver said he would have singles and Lee May and John San Diego reliever A1 Sev- 
I Diego 10-6, after spotting the been happy with Just a  save. Fxlwards knocked in one. erinsen in the sixth.
I Padres an early 5-0 lead. as we keep It in the Hou.ston scored three more In I Houston picked up a half

George Culver was the win- family, I don’t  mind,” he said.^the fourth on Edwards’ double, game on idle Cincinnati in the

wiimlng ^  g a in s t  targets. They a ie  spUt « d  Troy,
Wolves. The BuUdoes downedBulldogs downed Kerby and 
Colorado Qty, 244). in last w a ib u m . 
year’s contest.

Both teams come Imo

Hapless Rangers
tight end Glenn

“I don’t  thi-nk our buUpen has Doug 
embarrassed anyone the second Helms’ 
iialf.*’’

A.NAHEIM. Calif. (AP)
The Bulldog defensive front Is Th« Texas Rangers were two-1 again, but what I’d r e a ^  like

ner in relief after working the 
final six innings.

Jim York was ihe pitcher of
record when the Astros rallied The Padres raced to a 54) 
for six runs in the last of the lead in the third with Leron 

—I “Naturally, I’d like to win 20 third but Culver was credited Lee knocking In three runt with

Rader’s single 
sacrifice fly.

and National League West race and 
I trail the Reds bv seven ;»ame.s.

u ^ v , K S iS l ÿ " « ',  *>5“ 'r«»_____ ________ L. Tinrfni iTvi* vimmm ..A  T\-.jjlW nght Thursday nightColorado G ty wzs defeated b y  T*ndol, Kyle Kiser and 
Monahans last Friday. Higgins. Joe E3more,

David
Steve Wright

The Wolves are relativriyi^'T****’ *tJd Choate are theihimself
collected two 

and aUowed
hits
the

retire,” he said. “That’s a fig
ure that has been at the back

with the victory. 
“TTie last two nights

a bases-loaded double off Hous
ton starter Jerry Reuss. Nate 
Colbert also knocked in a run 
Ln the inning and scored on a

Lnexperienœd as only six 'Wilt Kerby, Padrón,¡Rangers only two of their own
of my mind.”

Wright also was appearing in Booster Club HOUSTON

termeo from year's 2-7-li®®^ Steve Stone in the as he dispatched the Texans 4-Oihls 224th game, the most ever, O f f
. ____  r - ____ _ _ _  1. ^ ' CArvtnHarv hie IS th  v l/ -tn rv  'b v  an  A n o e ls  n ifc h e r. I I I ^ V l  Jteam. Gaping holes were

.1d ei en a 1V e line. The only 
veterans on the offensive imiti s»nf

PRObABLC STAtTIM O U N IU P  
COAHOAU BULLOOOS

were end Jerry Boyd, a 18S-||;,f, Kitin'. ITS
TrMr Karbv. MO 

IIS

pounder; tackle Gene Hunt.
John266-pounder, and guard 

Ridge, a 165i>ounder.
The only two experienced 

performers
unit were Inebacker 
StanseU 206, and 
Mels-u Jackson, 160

Tra
f cMt Mtm M .  sn  

Tight onO— OMnn Wathhurn I7t

Ltfl hoHtack— ttan TlflOel US 
Fullback— C M «  Pobran. liton the defensive R>ght nomiack-Fr^u FrDnkhn. U(

Tim LNt tnb—CMm WoNiburn. IM
halfback *»cku noobu twon im
"  I *,kigt«l IW lil» -K T lt  KHtr. ITS 

, RloM im «— OovM Hioolnt IAS
The Bulldogs will feature the 

running of Beal. Tim Tir^ol. IS
Freddie Franklin and E d d i e ' p a g r o n .  its 
Padrón m their offensive attack. 1 , iT

by an Angels pitcher
singled! "The only thing that statlsUc, . -

and drove in two Angel runs as ¡does for me is make me feel a l k l k l y  — me Mnos h gn c
' School Mustang Booster Club

for his 16th victory. 
Wright doubled and

he enjoyed a perfect 2-for-2jold,” he commented, 
night at the plate, raising his w'right needed only 89 pitches 
batting average to .217 and his'jQ subdue the Rangers 
KBI total to 13.

It was also a milestone night 
for Wright. The triumph was 
his 74th as an Angel, tying him 
with Dean Chance for the ca

“I can’t ever remember 
throwing as few pitches,” he 
said.

v p s r  ! Rosb P
AcOSfO P

reer high.
Wright had a no-hitter until

met Thursday night and elected Anm p 
offleers for the 1972-73 
Gus Cowart was 
president for the year.

The other officers 
included vice president D o n  toioi 
Floyd and

SAN Dieoo
o b r h M  a b r h b l

OThomos u  S t 3 0 MotiOrr u  4 12 0 
Roborti 2b i l i o  Wvnn rt 4 1 0 0  

3 2 2 4 Cadine cl 3 0 10
3 111 tMov 1b 4 2 11
4 0 2 0 NMIIUr If 13 11
4 0 0 1 Wation pb 1 1 0  0
4 0 2 0 Slawort pr 0 0 0 0
3 0 10 Edwordt c 4 2 12
1 0 0 0 DgPoiMr 3b 3 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 Hrlmt 2b 1 1 2  
1 1 0  0 R*vu P
1 0 0 0 Yprk P 
0 0 0 0 CMIai P

1 0 0 0 Culvpr P

Lm  II 
CoibtfT ib 
Option rf 
eniot rf

elected f>**<>̂* ,, $«v«rlr»$n p ft 0 0 0 SchoPNcf p tool
elected *

I 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 22 10 0 0

'Joe Lovitto singled with one out Mrs. Bee Anderson.

31 A 12 A Totol 1110 12 10 
. *wn ...........ftft5 I I  4secretary-treasurer Na««tM< ...........ooa so i lo i- io

E— HlHon, CdMen. Matigar. DP— Son 
0<«go 1, Houtlen 2 LOB— Son Olago A.

With four Starts left this sea in the sixth. The only other!
son. Wnght has an out.side shotjTexas hit was a bloop single sa-cadano y:ui<^ IV r̂ mso
at his second 20-viclories sea right by Ted Ford leadmg ® ‘ P Ariu cla»  ..... i i i  s * '  ̂ ‘
son. But he says that’s not his tl4  ninth. d i .^ s s ^ .  J  ■  ̂ J o J i
nhiPrtivp I Coach Bob Davus shower'! sJJa rl^  . . . . . . . . 2 1 3  2 1 1 0 1

■ In addition to driving in two films of Saniia.I nKhor* ......... _M 0 0
runs with a bases-ioaded, two-Christian

'OPERATION BOUNCEBACK'

Huskers Meet Ags
out double oft loser Mike Paul 
1(7-7), in the fourth inning, 
¡W'right had a hand in the first 
Angel run.
i He followed Art Kusnyer’i 
third inning single with a sacri- 
jfice. This put Kusnyer in poei- 
ition to score on a single by

played last Friday.

the Sands-Lubbock 
game which wa;

RawM
York
Culvar (W S-II .

T - t : ;WP— AHbt.

NOW
OPEN

Fee Pithing

LAKE DAL PA50 
CAMPGROUND

LOCATED V/2 MILES EAST OF

COAHOMA ON IS 20 HWY.

Bring the family out tor 

a day or tpond tho night.

FR ESH LY STOCKED!

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — N e ! .Nebraska look its lumps 20-17|the best In the Southwest Con o . n .a i . . . .
braska’s defending naUona) from UCLA, the first defeat in ference
football champions, upset b> 33 outings and the first setback Nebra.ska pummeled the Ag- hv
UCLA lart ^ k .  wlU attempt ^  Southern California tied pes ^ 7  last year but drew on JnS T tiK l^B ob  Oliver’s
to launch Operation Bounce the Huskers 24 games ago 
back against Texas ALM Satur- That put Coach Bob Devaney'f 
day before the largest crowd career record at 127-29-6, still

long bombs and the 
counter a tough A&M defense. 

Running AAM’s wishbone, r

. . . . .o  single 
sacrifice fly.

TEXAS CALIFORNIA

ever to view a game in'Lincoln the best in the nation aman^ ! formation which bellard helpedj onamw. m Aiemor »  ^ t^ * l
active major college coaches, fashion while at Texas, will b e i^ i”^* ’ j J i #  r? ^ ' ^  ! * ! •

3 • 0 g Himord H 3 • 1 •

i m t o n e

E x p a n s i o n  this summer 
added 9 400 seats to Memonal 
.Stadium, boosting capacity tc 
76.400. and a full house is prom 
Lsed for the 2 30 pm.. EDT 
home field opener for the G mti
huskers good football season ” Devaney will go again

The Aggies, with a new head But he’s not sure that A&M sophomore David Humm at 
coach in F:mory Bellard and a won’t show up with as strong aiquarterback. The lefthander

Rtviving team spirit after t  .senior quarterback Lex James i •»¡¡'"gi c .
wing .string has ended can be a who is said by his coach tojSJSrtiS^“»  3 • • • 
problem. Devaney admits, bul have “the quick feet, quickj *3 • • •  sJSdSTrf“  3 J 5 !
says he believes his team “will hands and quick mind it lakes' rovi p 2 0 t t  Kumvfr c > < < • 
come back and go on to have a|to run the wishbone.” iSSSteiS n* * 0 * 0  '  *** *

will go again with eo"«*tF p » « oo

new offense in the wishbone 
formation, come off a 36-13 wir 
over Wichita State. That gives 
Bellard. previou.s an assistani

team as UCLA—“they may touted as one of the best pros 
even be better ” He believesipects to come along in years 
Bellard kept his game “under 1 competed eight of 21 pasnet for 
wrraps’’ against Wichita State 1146 yards and one touchdown 

at Texas, a 1-0-0 career recordjand quotes a pro scout as sug {against UCLA, but had Iwc 
as head man. gesting the Aggies this year areipas.ses intercepted.

Total 2* t 1 0 Total 31 4 é 4 
T m o »  ................. ••• t « t  * l » - l
CoHtonila .......... t i l  t i *  t t a — 4E—R.OIIvtr, Alomar, Mortintl. DP— Colltarnla 2. LOS—Trnot S. CoHtornlg f.¡ 2t—CWrIght $a—ROHvor S—C.WrlEht,| Cordenot. SF-R.OMvtr.IR H R ER aa so:
Rovi U „ ;-n   4 3 4 1 3arobfrg .............1 e t 0 1
PontlMT .................1 1 0  0 1C Wright (W.14-01 .♦ 2 0 0 3

T -1 5 T .  A-4.101.

KC Releases 
7 Players
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 

Kansas City Chiefs released 
seven players Thursday as 
Coach Hank .Stram reduced his 
squad to the 47-man limit.

llie  only active player re
leased was Caesar Bel.ser, five- 
ye tr defensive back and spe
cialty performer. The others 
are Andy Rice, defensive line
man; John .Shipkowski, offen
sive tackle; John Curtis, tight 
end: Willie Arrrwtrong, running 
back; Jim Bishop, tight end 
and Jerry Holioes, running 
back.

LOWDOWN ON 
BOWLING

PM POPPCRS
«Ole Pdidc* dd«r Ttdm 11 34; Todm 

7 d*gr Tpdm 4 44; Toom 13 ov*f Todm 
)  44; Todm I  dvor T«dm 14 3-1; TJwn  
I  dvdr Tono IRO- H ;  *«4 Srock ^ d r t  
d»gr Todm I I  >ll Toom 4 dvor Ttdm

WIDE RETREADS
FIRESTONE DLC SUP-R -TR ED  

WIDE 78 SERIES RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

8dmd T-dib tndd detifn r# 
FirM torw  origindl 
dquipment titi*.
W ido, dodp trORd for tzoaOdiit 
mi loafd and tiRctian.
51x1110 hith quality tr«ad nibbor 
A4 now Fin*irestaM Urta.

ETt-M  
E7E-IE 
Block wplM

P7t-M, II UTB-M. IS HTB-M. IS J7B-M. IS•15*» »I6“ •18“ •20“ !W hltaw aV a
A dd  61.50

AM priMi plut 4S4 to SOO Pod. Ei. Mi md rocappobM Hr* of your oar.

C H A R G E  
IT !

FHeW 56 ihsliw m ftnmmê ftior«6 Cempetitoweir 
RpcodiiFfresieneOeeiorseRisieS MrvwtotM«»«

W ebster's  N E W  W O R L D

DICTIONARY
•Atiractivs hard covar, 
609 PR0S Rdition

•Msasurst 8" high and 
BW'wids

•Parfect for school or ofñco

Limit eno psr eustomor at this price. 
AdditionsI 61.65 ssoh.

N wd ohavld taM a«( df M t  Ham, • “ ralmhdek** wRI Sd 
Mauad. aaaurlnt Mura daMvary at Rm  advartlaad prlaau

Attention owners of

PICKUPS, 
VANS, CAMPERS

TiraatoaaTRANSPORr
H e a v y -d u ty  6 -p ly  rated tiresSi

Black tubs-typs 
Pkjt S2 36 Fad. 
Ex. tax and tirs 
Off your vghlcld. 

Oiharfltaoa

STORE MANAGER  
DANNY KIRKPATRICK 507 E. 3rd PHONE

267-5544

T
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Beman Takes 
Golf Lead
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Former 

amateur king Deane Beman 
has a one-stroke edge in the 
$150,000 Greater St. Louis Golf 
Classic with action likely to get 
even hotter before the week’s 
out.

Right behind the diminutive 
Beman in the Professional Golf
ers Association event is garru
lous Lee Trevino, who Thurs
day matched a flock of six Be
man birdies but also three-put
ted for a bogey.

Beman fired a six-under-par 
64 over the 6,544-yard, par-70 
Norwood Hills Country Club 
layout with Trevino, the tour’s 
second-leading money winner, 
looking over his shoulder at 33- 
32-65.

Runnels Blanks 
Snyder Lamar
T h e  Runnels Jr. High 

defensive unit was too much for 
Snyder Lamar to crack Thurs
day aftemoin as Runnels defeat
ed Lamar, 12-0.

T h e  Runnels defenders, 
allowed Lamar just 59 yards 
total offense in the game. 
However, 63 yards came 
through the air as the Lamar 
offensive unit was held to -4 
yards on the ground. In the 
second half, Runnels allowed La
mar —11 yards total offense. 
Runnels also had two touch
downs called back because of 
penalties.

'The first Yeamng score came 
on a 20-yard run by Mike Puga 
to cap a 51-yard, three-play 
drive. The extra point attempt 
was no good and Runnels took 
a 6-0 lead into the halftime 
intermission.

In the fourth quarter. Cornel! 
Kimbell picked off an errant 
Lamar pass and rambled 25 
yards for the score. Again, the 
PAT was no good making the 
final margin 12-0.

Coach Don Stephens

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

I

WEST

W L PCT. CB 
74 Ò2 .54̂  —74 64 .S36 174 65 .532 1'/274 65 .532 IVj 63 77 .450 13 
5t (3 .411 IS'/i

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Friday, Sept. 15, 1972 3-B

NATIO NALLY TELEVISED T IL T

ASU Faces HoustonBoston 
Detroit 
Boltimore 
New York 
Clê r eland 
Mllwoukee

Oakland 11 57 .517
Chicago 78 60 . 565
Minnesota 69 61 .504 II ■'2
Kansas City 67 69 .493 13
California 65 73 .471 16
Texas 52 86 . 377 29
colitornij” “  T*e«s^o* against once-l)caten Houston be-
Milwaokee 4, Cleveland 3, 15 Innings li'ore H national iClevision ,lUdi- 
oniy games^sc^«jiui^ oAMEs i?nce m the Astrodonic.
^ 'rra 'ri4 .‘il!!’T  The Sun Devils are favored
"“siSto?rnyVe“‘i4*r6).'N'‘ ^^er the Cougars, who may

wi N* Ml l wo u k e e  play the game wif'out running 
K o n M so ty  iNelson 941 ot Minnesoto back Leonard Parker, but terback Dan White Jr. halfback back and put sophomore Milton 
Texar^“ s"ianhios'ê  2 5) at ookiand'Coach Frank Kush isn’t taking Woody Green, fullback Ben Ma-Ward into Jones’ running back 
c h iX ^ S rX y  ' u-13) ot c a i i i o r n i o Cougans-or the Asti'o  ̂ lonp and wingback Ste\;e Holdcn position.

(M O V  9 -1 0 ). N
SATURDAY'S GAMES 

Boltimore at New York 
CievelorxS at Boston 
Konsos City at Minnesota 
Detroit at Mllwoukee 
Texas at Ooklortd 
Chicago ot California. N

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

HOU.STON (AP) — Thirteenth-more familiar with it than we Rice’s one-yard line and no 
-jranked Arizona .State, mexperi- are,” Kush said. “We’ll just timeouts remaining,

enced on defen.se but swift as have to get used to the fact' But Parker, who claimed 125
ever on often.se, goes for its 29th that we won’t be playing under yards on 34 carries and scored
victory in 30 games Saturday the blue sky of Arizona.” both of Houston's touchdowns

. . .. absence of the blue sky in that game, came up with a
of .Arizona and five defensive twisted ankle Tue.sday and may 
regulars aside, Arizona State is not be a full speed, 
favored to win its 19th season If Parker can’t play. Coach 
opener in 21 years. Bill Yoeman would move run-

The entire backficld of quar- ning back Puddln Jones to full-

dome’s artifical surface— for Sr. Green gained 1,209 yards The youth movement at 
granted. rushing last season as a soph- Houston is especially severe

Arizona State’s only loss in omore, the ninth be.st total ki this season. Yoeman lost 16
the past two seasons came last the naUon. .starters off last year’s 9-3 team
year at Oregon State in a game White, a’.:o a junior, became that lost to Colorado in the As-
oiaved on artificial turf. a starter last season and oom- tro-Bluebonnet bowl.

Pittsburgh 
Chicogo 
New York 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philodelphia

CIncinnoti 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlonto
Son Francisco 
Son Diego

w L PCT. CB .. u j  pleted 2 per cent of his passes
% S 15- ]^  " ' - J  . T  and led the Sun Devils to a vic-
66 74 471 24w?'*'^n M  tory over Florida State in theS V* ?i;^4'really r ^ r e  of a psyc-hological J  ,
49 19 .355 40'/: factor than anything else. I saw
15 53 .616 - la  few kids looking at the ceiling
73 S  ;h9 12 IwhPn we came in here.”

(AP WIREPHOTOI

BLAST FROM THE TRAP — Chuck Courtney of LaJolIa, Calif., blasts from a sand trap 
on the 17th hole of the Norwood Hills Country Club course, the site of Thursday’s opening 
round of play in the Greater St. Louis Golf Classic. Courtney’s one-under-par 69 was not 
enough to get him dose to the leader, Deane Beman of Bethesda, Md. He fired a sizzling 
64 to lead the field of 144 golfers. Lee Trevino carded a second-place 65.

NFL SLATE OPENS

Chiefs Favored Over Miami

74 75 .460 2m  
62 77 .446 23V5| 
51 15 .375 33 i 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicogo 2 
$1 Louis 6, Montreal 2 
Houston 10. Son Diego 6 
Only games scheduled

FRIDAY'S GAMES
New York (Gentry 71) ot Chicogo 

(Poppos 13-7) I
Monireol (Torre: 16-9) ot Philadelohloi" 

(Corlton 23 9), N
Son Diego (Normon 18) of Cincinnati' 

(Cullett 14). N I
Los Angeles (Osteen 16-9) at Houston;

(Wilson 124). N I
Pittsburgh (Blass 17-6) at St. Louis 

(Wise 14-1S). N 
Only gomes scheduled

SATURDAY’S GAMES 
New York ot Chicogo 
Pittsburgh ot St. Louis 
Montreal at Philodelphia, N 
San Froncisco ot Atlanta, N 
Son Diego at Cincinnali, N 
Los Angeles of Houston. N

Elliott Leads 
Forsan To Win

“We have the overall ability 
to be explosive,” Kush said. 
“But we lack experience in the 

Kush put the Sun Devils interior line and I don’t know 
through Thursday and Friday how much that’s going to affect 
drills on the unfamiliar surface us ’
and said he didn’t think it The Cougars lost their season 
would be a factor in the game. | opener to Rice 14-13 when 

“Houston may be a little 1 Houston ran out of time on

Game time is 2:30 p.m. CDT.

Hovlicek Is 
Celtic Holdout I
BUZZARDS BAY, Mass. 

(AP) — John Havlicek, the 
highest scorer in the history, of 
the Boston Celtics, may jMrove 
tougher to sign than expected 
in the National Basketball As
sociation club’s camp.

FINAL 1971 PRO FOOTBALL STANDINGS.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Van Brocklin, have their best Manning may have to get some! FORSAN — Jace Elliott raced
schedule-makers of the Nation 
al Football League came up 
with some diliies for the open- 

liji^'ing Sunday of the 1972 cam-
words of praise for the per
formance of each player on the 
defensive unit. The Yearling 
defense was compn.sed of 
linemen Kyle Wheeler, Sammy 
Correa, Jay Turner and Terry 
Carter; linebackers Jesse Voss 
and Jimmy Combs; cor 
nerbacks Chris Burrow anc' 
Allen Partee; halfbacks Tommy

paign.
There’s the battle between 

Kansas City’s Chiefs and
Miami’s Dolphins, first meeting 
of the two teams since Iasi De
cember’s long sudden-death
playoff game, which the Dol
phins won on Garo Yepremian’s 
field goal

And Pittsburgh, which is ex-

Goliad Romps

w oT™-/ r „ , ^ t r  K pected to shine in the American
Kirnv n ^ n  ^  Conference’s Central Division, 

and safety Llroy Green. always-tough Oakland as
its initial foe.

Then, just to keep things hop
ping, and make it tough for

P n e f  T r n v i c  pickers, there’s the Monday
r u 3 i  I I UVI 3  ..m ight game featunng the re-
SNYDER — Tommy Church- juvenated Redskins from Wash- 

well scored two touchdowns against the Minnesota
to spark the Goliad Mavericks vikings.
to a 24-0 romp over Snyder Enough of the preliminaries. 
Travis here Thursday. n-j time to do or die as the

The Mavericks picked up 14 
first downs and 160 yards in 
total offense while limiting 
Snyder to just five first downs 
and 43 yards total offen.se.

Churchwell made it 8-0 on an 
eight-yard run with Wease! 
Withrow tacking on the extra 
points.

The margin went to 16-0 on

NFL gets down to the business 
of deciding who’l) wind up in 
Super Bowl VII Here’s how the 
Fearless Football Forecaster 
calls them: i

Pittsburgh 27, Oakland 21— 
This is a pick-it game where 
the action is. but Terry Brad
shaw should outduel Daryle 
Lamonica, and have a wide 
enough margin at the end that

a

outfit ever. This, isn’t a true 
test of the Dutchman’s forecast 
because the Bears have nothing 
but memories with the exit of 
Gale Sayers.

Cincinnati 21, New England 
14—The Bengals have a healthy 
Virgil Carter and he’s got a 
line to protect him. Jim Plun
kett of the Patriots doesn’t 
have one

Cleveland 17, Green Bay 14— 
The Browns have a fine run 
ning corps in Leroy Kelly and 
Bo Scott. The Packers counter 
with MacArthur Lane and John 
Brockington Cleveland, how
ever, can also mount an aerial 
attack

Denver 39, Houston 27—this 
marLs the (lebut of two more 
college L'oaches to the pro 
ranks, the Branco«’ John Ral
ston and the Oilers’ BUI Peter
son. The home stadium should 
provide the margin here.

Los Angeles 30. New Orleans 
20—Roman Gabriel will riddle 
the New Orleans secondary and 
when he gets tired. WUlie Elli- 
;son can lug the hall. Archie

help from backup quarterback for two touchdowns to spark' -w 
Edd Hargett when he tires Forsan Jr. High to a 26-0 win' ir 
from his scramMing. lover Bronte Jr. High here' if

Detroit 35, New York Giants Thursday night. Elliott’s TD5| ir 
17—the Lions will roar with i were on runs of 75 and 25 yards ' ir
Greg Landry at the throttle and 
Steve Owens gobbling up yard
age on the ground. The first 
game of a long season for the 
Giants.

New York Jets 26, Buffalo 
18—Broadway Joe is healthy 
and so are the Jets. Buffalo has 
0. J. Simpson No contest here.

Dallas 42, Philadelphia 14— 
Figuring the Eagles for two 
touchdowns Is probably over 
generous. Craig Morton won’t 
have any proMems this time 
and the Cowboys wiU win big.

Baltimore 28, St. Louis 21 - 
Johnny Unitas is at the controls 
for the Colts. The Cardinals 
will run the ball. But the Colts 
wUl move it both on (he ground 
and in the air.

Washington 21, Minne.snta 
20—The upset special of the 
week. Last-quarter heroics by 
Sonny Jurgensen will pull it out 
for the Raskins.

Forsan took a 6-0 lead in the 
first quarter when Elliott burst 
75 yards for a touchdown. The 
try for the extra point failed.

There was no scoring in the 
second quarter; however, in the; 
third period, Elliott took thu 
ball 25 yards on a sweep tc, 
make the score 12-0.

Forsan scored twice in the 
final period. Ralph Mirand:  ̂
scored from one-yard out or a, 
quarterback keeper to make the| 
score 18-0. Then halfback Gary' 
Tidwell pulled in a 23-yard pas.<-' 
for a touchdown. Miranda ran 
for the two-points to nftake the' 
final margin 26-0 < I

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
CINTRAI DIVISION

W L T Pci. Rh OR 
MinnMoti 11 3 0 .7t6 24S 139
Detroit 7 6 I  .538 342 296
Chicito 6 8 0 .429 I8S 276
Gre«i Biy 4 8 2 .333 274 298

EAST DIVISION
W L T Ret RI» O R 

Oillis 11 3 0 . 786 406 222
Wishiofton 9 4 1 .692 276 190
Pliilidtlphii 6 7 I .462 221 302
St Louis 4 9 1 .308 231 279
N. Y. Giinis 4 10 0 . 286 228 362

WEST DIVISION
W I, T Rcl Rts O R 

SinFrincisco 9 5 0 .643 300 216
LosAniiles 8 5 I .615 313 260
Atlinta 7 6 I .538 274 277
NewOrluns 4 8 2 .333 266 347

^ * i r i r i t i r i r i r i t i t i t ' k i t i t i

HRST 
IN ITS 

LEAGUE.

•kiritirkitirkiririririt^  
AM ER ICAN  C O N F E R E N C E

CENTRAL ONNSiOM
W L  T. Rd. Rli O R. 

CItvtiand 9 5 0 .643 285 273
Pittsburil) 6 8 0 .429 246 2tt
Houiton 4 9 1 JO I 251 330
Cincinnili 4 10 I ,216 204 2 «

lAST DIVISIOM
W L T M . PIT O.P. 

Miaim 10 3 1 .7 «  St5 IM
Biltiinor« 10 4 0 .714 31$ 140
NtwEniUnd 6 8 0 .429 » 1  325
N. r  . jA  8 8 0 .429 112 2 »
Bnllalo 1 13 0 .071 184 304

WEITCRN DIVI8ION
W. L  T Rd. PU. O P. 

KwwisCity 10 3 I  .m  315 174
OtkUnd 8 4 2 .647 344 27|
Sm Dwio 4 8 0 A2I 311 M
0«tv«r 4 9 1 JOO 201 m

■A 'A •fk i

K A M
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an 18-yard run by Churchwell
with Withrow again adding the the Raiders can't win on 
extra points. George Blanda field goal.

Mike Harris took a 3*yard Kansas City 24, Miami 21—

Robb’s 69 Sparks

BOYS 8-13
WIN TROPHIES AND ENJOY THE THRILL 

OF A LIFETIME IN THE 1972

pass from Bubba Stripling foi 
the final Goliad touchdown 
Harris also added the extra 
points.

Singled out for outstanding 
defensive performances were 
tackles Randle Jones and Bobby 
Bell, end Roland Lozano 
halfbacks Henry Holguin and 
Phil Woods and comerback 
Dale Osbum.

Outstanding offensive per
formers were flanker Craig 
Bailey, guards Brian Van- 
dervown and John BIrdwell 
center Tony Vieria and tackle

The Chiefs have been waiting 
for this one So has Miami. But 
Len Dawson will prevail, be
cause the Chief's defense will 
stop Bob Griese and the Dol
phin runners just enough.

San Francisco 31, San Diego 
28—Or it could be a tie. With 
John Brodie throwing for the 
49ers and John HadI per
forming the same feat for the 
Chargers, there will be offense 
for all. But Brodie will be the 
best.

Atlanta 21, Chicago 7—The 
Fylcons, so says Coach Norm

BS Golfers To Win pUMT PASS & KICK
ANDREWS — Bennett Robb d e f e a t e d Andrews. 334 350. i l  ■  ^  I  #  I  K  I  m  I  I  m

Baylor Bears 
Visit Bulldogs
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) -  Six

teenth-ranked Georgia, antlci 
pating an explosive attack led 
by Andy Johnson and Jimmy 
“The Greek” Poulos, opens Its 
1972 football season Saturday 
against the Baylor Bears.

The Bulldogs, 11-1 a year 
ago, are 28-point favorites to 
coast past the Southwest Con
ference foe in the Sanford Sta
dium encounter slated for a 2 
p.m. EOT kickoff before an ex
p e c t  crowd of more than 
50,000.

It marks the debut for Coach 
Grant 'Teaff, who hopes to 
rebuild the sag^ng football for 
tunes that sawBaylor plunge to 
a 1-9 record last year.

"We know less about Bayloi 
than any team we’ve played 
since we’ve been at Georgia.’ 
said Coach Vince Dooley, who 
in eight seasons has g u iM  the 
Bulldogs to a 59-24-4 record 
with two Southeastern Confer
ence champhmships and six 
bowl appearances.

* “Well,” said Teaff. "Oeorgia 
will find out what we’ve got 
the same time we do. We’ve 
got IS Junior coOege transfers 
and we’ll be using several 
freshmen, who we don’t rMOy 
knowlehat wn’vn got

“I don’t think we could have 
picked a more difficult open
er,” Teaff added. “Georgia is 
an extremely talented team.”

Dooley acknowledges that he 
has the best stable of backs 
he’s ever had here, but ex
presses concern over an offen
sive and defensive line drained 
of superstars by graduation.

Johnson, a 198-pound quarter
back, was the SEC’s No. 2 
rusher last fall with 870 yards 
in 19 games, averaging five 
yards per carry. ,

Poulos, an 182-pound tailbadi 
who was the Most Valuable 
Player in Georgia’s Gator Bowl 
Triumph over North Carolina 
punched out 738 yards on 1441 
carries after becoming a start
er in midseason. I

Much of Baylor’s hopes of 
stopping O org ia’s one-twr 
punch will rest on the broad 
shouMen of nose guard Millard

ANDREWS — Bennett Robb 
fired a one-under-par 69 to lead 
the Big Spring High School golf 
team to a one-stroke victory 
over the Andrews High golfers 
at the Andrews Country Gub 
course 'Thursday afternoon.

Robb's one-under round was 
the best round recorded during 
the competition and sparked the 
Steer golfers to a 306 total, 
which edged the Andrews 
linksters by one stroke.

Melvin Lee recorded the best 
score for Andrews as he fired 
a three-over-par 73.

The other scores for Big 
Spring included Randy Grimes, 
84; Grady Harris, 77; Terry 
Pate. 79; and Corky BurceU, 81. 
Other Andrews scores were 
John Bader, 79; Gary Webb, 76; 
Bill Gully, 81; and Mike Dozier, 
79

The two schools also had 
c o m p e t i t i o n  between their 
second and third teams.

For Big Spring, the second 
team of Kevin Miller, Tye 
Stewart, Larry Shanks, Steve 
Corsen and Warren Jones

d e f e a t e d  Andrews. 334-350. || 
Stewart had the low round with 
a 78. Miller fired an 88; Shanks 
had an 84; Corsen had an 
84 and Jones recorded a 91.

Bobby Clement had an 82. 
Matt Ramsey had a 76, Del 
Varley fired an 87, Ricky Un-i 
derwood had a 76 and Tim i 
Dozier had an 81 for Andrews. {

The third team totals for both 
schools were not totalled as 
each team had a player who 
did not finish the round. The 
scores for Big Spring were 
Craig Knappe, 95; Bobby 
Waters, 100; Mark Fort, 110; 
Craig Medley, 112; and Jeffr 
Mewton, 99.

Big Spring Head Coach Royce 
Cox said that Thursday’s match 
was the first competitive play 
for several of the second and 
third-team players. The second 
and third-teams are comprised 
primarily of freshman and 
sophomore players. According 
to Cox, now that these players 
have gained competitive ex
perience their scores should 
improve.

COMPETITION

^  THRILLS! ^  
SPILLS! 

CHILLS!
. STOCK CAR RACING  

EVERY
SA TU R D A Y N IG H T, 8 P.M.

BIG SPRING RACEW AY

18 trophios to b« awardod in our local 

PP&K Compotition

You can win in ou r com petition . • . and if you keep on 
winning, you can P unt, Pass and Kick your way to the 
Pro Bowl Gam e on Jan . 21 and com pete with Mom and 
Dad w atching.

Come in and reg is te r  now with Mom. Dad, or your 
guardian. G et your free  P P 4K  Tips Book with punting, 
passing and kicking tips from  pro  sta rs  plus com plete 
ru les and details.

FUN FOR ALL— ALL FREE! 
HURRY-REGISTRATION ENDS SEPT. 29!

SIGN UP A T  OUR SHOWROOM

FOR PP&K!TO D A Y

BROCK
Neriy, a  l -fo o t -1,  271-poiHMl 
a n t w h o  h a s  b e e n  d o e n d  for 401 
yards a t  4.7 se co n ds.

Another top Bear stopper 
defensive end Roger Gorec j 
picked by SWC players last laD 
as the league’s top dMOnaiveL 
playw.

OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
IS 20 WEST

ADM ISSIOM -11,3) .UNDER 12 FREE
A WNaBLSeORTt. IM .̂, PRBMNTATIOn 

SILL aiooRB, ra i t ie a tiT

W i V A V d V a V
FORD

•Jîi'

SOO W. 4th 2677424
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Foreign Tongue Of Money
For a long, iong while, political unity in Europe 

has been the dj'eam of a few visionaries. With 
the advent of the Common Market, something of 
a framework for that union of Western European 
states was erected. And now there are signs of 
continuing unsettled monetary conditions wtaicii 
may push the idea forward again.

As the nations of the West prepare for the 
International Monetary Fund meeting at the end 
of this month, the idea of European monetary 
union is recei\ing new attention. The dollar and 
its relation to gold — and other world currencies 
— still nags at international economists. The 
conference coming up will wrestle with that prob
lem once again, and hopes to draft a plan for 
dealing with any future international runs on the 
dollar.

The idea has much attractiveness for the 
Europeans; it could give them a stability not 
achievable now and would almost inevitably lead 
in time to a common currency. Such a European 
currency would meld the economic resources of 
the continent behind it, giving it tremendous 
strength. ( ,

It could even revive pressure for Atlantic

union, involving the United States and Western 
Europe in a “superstate" federation with both 
economic and political tiw.

Such are the possible consequences when the
world’s money-men gather to speak their language 
of monetary rights, foreign exchange, convertibility
of currency and paper gold which falls on mostly 
uncomprehending ears among the rest of us.

Matter Of Employment

- But in the wings is the question of European 
monetary umty. That would mean locking the 
currencies of Europe rigidly together, mainUining 
a constant value relationship. Meanwhile the 
European cuirency bloc could “ float" on the world 
market, seeking its own level in relation to the 
dollar, the yen or other currencies

1

It's said no one can be all things to all men. 
But with statistics, it’s different. One man’s set 
of gloomy figures is another’s basis for optimism. 
It’s all in the reading, and in who is doing the^ 
interpreting.

Take the latest employment-unemployment 
figures. On the positive side, the administration 
can point to an increase in the nation’s em
ployment by SOO.OOO workers, to a total of 83.5 
million. But digging a little deeper, you discover 
almost all the increase in August jobs was 
represented by women working part time. That

hardly amounts to a dramatic easing of our em
ployment-unemployment problems, nor is It of 
much concrete help to the economy. On the con
trary, it may mean that more and more Americans 
^re finding it impossible to live with rising prices, 
and so housewives are being forced to seek part- 
time jobs to help balance the family budget.

And then there is the obviously negative side. 
While total employment is up, the unemployment 
rate is up too — from 5.5 per cent to 5.6 per cent. 
That’s not much of an increase, but it shows that 
efforts against unemployment are not meeting with 
great success.

Sleeper Issue

Marquis Childs
NEW YORK — Beneath the churn

ing surface of the presidential 
campaign is a sleeper unlikely to find 
a plac« in the campaign oratory of 
either party. Nevertheless, it is an 
issue that triggers strong emoUons 
and intense pe^snnship.

THE LIBERALIZATION of laws 
permitting abortion at the option of 
the woman and the doctor is at stake. 
The focus of the dispute is here in 
New York State where a liberalized 
law has set a pattern for other states.

That law was repealed by the 
legislature after a lobbying spec- 
tac^ar at .Albany which had seldom 
been seen even in that capital of high- 
pcnvered lobbying. The attack was led 
by Roman Catholics and, to a lesser 
degree, by other religious groups. 
Legislators were threatened with 
certain defeat if they refused to ctue 
for the repealer, and concentration 
in the districts of waverers made this 
far from an idle threat

G O V .  NELSON Rockefeller 
promptly vetoed the repeal bill In 
a forthnght veto message he said: 
“ I do not believe it right for one 
group to impose its vision of morality 
on an entire society. Neither is it 
just or practical to attempt to dictate 
the innermost personal beliefs and 
conduct of its citizens ’’

W IDt:SPREAD REPOR-TS have had 
Rockefeller coming to Washington in 
the second Nixon term eithef as 
Secretary of State or Defense ‘The 
governor insists these reports have 
no basis m fact. He would prefer 
to stay wheie he is — m the middle 
of his fourth term, believing his power 
base here gives him more leverage 
on national affau^ than he would have

THE REPORT had scarcely been 
submitted last May when the 
President nullified the recom 
mendation on abortion, saying 
“unrestricted abortion policies would 
demean human life.” The following 
week, in the course of wooing Catholic 
voters, he sent a letter to Cardinal 
Cooke in New York voicing support 
for efforts to repeal New York’s 
liberalized law

Since this happened, a Gallup poll 
has come out showing a inarked 
change in public opinion According 
to t ^  poll M per cent, and even 
a majonty of Roman Catholics, 
believe that the decision to have an 
abortion should be left solely to the 
woman and her doctor

SUBMERGED THOUGH it is in the 
heal of the campaign, the abortion 
issue is certain to be heard from 
again

Untied Feo*u»’e SyndtctHf ifK.

End Of Draft
t t - l T i

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  The basic in

fluence behind the antiwar movenxnt 
throughout this countT)' has been the 
opposition of millions of v-oung men 
and their families to the prospect that 
they might be drafted in»o the armed 
forces At last the end of the Selective 
Service S.vstem is In sight, and 
Prealdent Nixon is coovneed that no 
conscription will be needed to fill 
manpower requu-emeats after July 
1973.

draftees would be sent to Vietnam.
For families of draft-age youth, the 

official word from defense department 
reports and White House .statements 
is that no more draftee« are to be 
sent to Vietnam and that nobody will 
be drafted after July 1973, when the 
Selective Service System will expire.

DRAFT CALLS were reduced from 
approximately 300,000 in 1968 to 50,000 
in 1172. Neverthelefis, because of the 
fact that calls still arc being made, 
uncertamty has rem aned among 
many young men over whether they 
might be inducted.

Ground-combat enlistments have 
been running at an average of 3.000 
a month since July 1972 and a 
defense department report says:

“This spectacular rise was achieved 
by offering the choice of over»«s 
locations and unit assign mentf to 
combat-arm enlistees, by advertising 
these new options, and by aggres
sively recruiting candidates for 
them.”

THE ADVANTAGES of a career in 
the military forces are attractive to 
yomgsters. It ia possible that within 
the next two or three years the 
response to the new sy.stem will reach 
the point where limitations will have 
to bie imposed. In any event, there 
IS confidence that the draft can be 
considered as a thing of the pa.st and 
the all-volunteer services as a sub
stitute that is really succeeding.

A.N OTHER PLEASANT apect is 
tile outlook for peace which seems 
now to be better than it has been 
for a long time. The belief that Red 
China and the Soviet Union will join 
with the United States to bring about 
a settlement of the Vietnam war u  
well as the Middle East problem is 
widely held Ln the capitals of Europe 
and Asia.

rco^yrtghl, W77, Pubii»h*r»Hoil Snydicott)

THE GROWTH of the vmlunteer 
force has been a surprise. President 
Nixon, in his statement on Aug. 28 
on the termination of the draft 
system, added;

“The experience of the p u t  three 
years . . . seems to .show that sulfl* 
cieol numbers of volunteers can be 
attracted to the armed fore«  to meet 
peacetime manpower needs, and that 
ending all deprodence on the draft 
will be consistent with mulntabibg 
the force-level and degree of 
readiness necessary to  meet our vital 
long'trm national aecurity neoda."

Drunken
Comrades

IT WAS on June 18 this year that 
the President declared no more

Russia has launched a major 
campaign to combat drunkenness and 
alcoholism in an effort to reduce road 
accidents, increase productivity and 
halt crimes of violence.

Sobertng-up centers are run by the 
militia and anyone ending up in one 
gets their head .shaved, and is given 
a cold shower. In the morning the 
person is fined |10 before being 
allowed to leave.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. PM raen 
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A UmBP CoUÍ¿T

in the scramble for place and position 
in Washington.

Moreover, the question of the state’s 
abortion law is possibly a con
sideration. If Rockefeller were to 
resign as governor, he would be 
replaced by Lt. Gov. Malcolm Wilson. 
Wilson is a Catholic and a con
servative, and he would almost surely 
sign a repeal bill.

A ROCKEFELLER study com
mission report faced squarely up to 
unrestricted population growth and its 
consequences, with stress on the 
quality of life rather than quantity. 
The average person will be markedly 
better off, the report stated, in terms 
of traditional economic values if 
population growth slows down than 
if it resumes the pace experienc-ed 
in the recent past.

\
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Credit Crunch Lesson

John Cunniff

m e .

i  ^

NEW ^ORK (.AF̂ ) -  The 
lumbmation of a 1969-1970 cred
it crunch and a recession in 
1971 has left many small-and 
medium-size busines.smen much 
wi.ser in managing their as.sets, 
more sophisticated in handling 
iher money.

That assessment was made 
this week by executives of Wal
ter E. Heller A Co., a major 
security lender. According to 
Allen Kerr, senior vic'e presi
dent. the corporate finance offi
cers hi.s company contacts are 
now a lot sharper

isn't putting his money to 
work”

Before the combination credit 
squeeze-recession, a good many 
treasurers permitted their ex
cess funds to lie in checking or 
savings accounts or certificates 
of deposit. Cole states.

The money in the checking 
accounts earned no interest. 
Funds left in savings accounts 
earned m t«est but usually
were tied up for 30 days. F'unds

The legaev means that such 
businesses likely will remain
more competitive and less 
crisis ridden when one or a 
combination of the same cir
cumstances develops again, as 
perhaps they will.

One of the most observable 
effects, says Franklin A. Cole, 
president, is that “there Isn’t a 
treasurer worth his pay who

invested in CDs at a higher in
terest rate might be tied up an 
entire year.

Cole claims that treasurers 
who found their assets thus un
available to them when credit 
emergencies arose are now 
more likely to deal In the com
mercial paper market, where 
interest can be earned for as 
few as five and as many as 370 
days.

Not only have they learned 
the importance of putting their 
money to work Intensively,

says Cole, but they have 
learned also how to make bet
ter use of their assets in bor
rowing.

He and Kerr claim that cor
porate finance officers are far 
more intelligent now in using 
their inventories and accounts 
receivable to secure short-term 
loans that otherwise wouldn't 
be available to them, thus pro
viding liquidity and smoother 
expansion.

such businessmen, .say the 
Heller executives, now realize 
that the Interest rate, rather 
than being the sine quo non, or 
essential element, of a deal, is 
perhaps one of the least Impor
tant factors.

More Important, they add — 
and they maintain also that 
treasurers of .small-and me-
dium-size companies with an
nual sales of |1 million to $20
million agree — is to have 
money when needed and in suf
ficient quantity for the needs.

lismwni

What A Way To Go!
T i l B m a w e s y M i u m

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Curios

ity kills the cat.
So an old English proverb 

says. It may be true, but it is
also true that curiMlty keeps a

alive,cat young and greatly a) 
just as it does human beings. 

That’s why I am beginning to
suspect that our family cat.

ady DLady Dottle, may live forever. 
If curiosity can guarantee im
mortality, she will never run 
out of brMth.

Lady Dottie is something of a 
feline Cinderella. The souvenir

Ann, a daughter. Both, follow
ing a new custom that is be
coming a tradition among 
many college students, are 
stayuig home this semester in 
order to “find thwnaelves.” 

Lady Dottie is completely dif
ferent from the typical human 
teen-ager, who would rather 
commit hara-kiri than show 
emotion of any kind in the pres
ence of an adult

Automatically, she assumes
that anything brought into the 
houM is a present ror her. She
will scratch at a parcel, 
to open it, and won’t rest until 
she gets to inspect its contents 
— first, of course.

But the chief object of her cur
iosity Is her Idol In the Idtch-
en, the refrigerator. She sniffs 

!ssiy.

of a midnight passion on a sub
enurban backyard fence by par

ents of onkBown ancestry, ahe 
came to us as a homelesi stray 
kitten with a Mack dot on her 
noM that made her look 
vaguely like a comic Adolf Hit
ler in fur.

Now 14, Mack and white and 
large, aha has ttw manMrs of 
an arislrocrat and — thanks to 
an atrly  vMt to a velwtaarian 
who made a lasting impression 

her the ffloratt of a saint.

Although at 14 a cat is get
ting to be a senior citizen, she 
is almost frantically curious 
about everything around her, 
particularly anything that 
mov«.

on
Last year Lady Dottie com-

6leted her freshman vear at 
Mndham CoUefle in Vermont

She will lie and lap her fur 
indifferently a t tba screaming 
of a siren or the ear-hurtiag 
chattering of an automatic 
jackhanuna* outslda the win
dow, but if anything wtthln eye
sight m ak «  a fractional move, 
she is on it In a bound and a 
pounce. She wiD paw for half 
an hour at a breaw blown win
dow cord, spend half a day

at it endlessly, stands up and 
t r i«  to paw the door open.

She is immediately underfoot 
whenever I go to the refrig
erator and m ak«  Incessant a t
tempts to crawl into it. I am 
sure she thinks of it as a facto
ry for cats that endlessly man- 
ufactnr«  the things they like — 
liver and kidneys and fish and 
cheese and cream.

The Mg fear of mv life is that 
sometifne Lady Dottie will
c r e ^  into the refrigerator un
seen, m dose the door on her

rindham College 
with my other teen-ager, Tracy gled moth

prancing around a small be
mused tmg or lost wing-drag-

accidentaDy, and find her there 
later with a happy smile on her 
froRB face and both paws 
around a large beef kidney a 
cat kiUed by her own curiosity.

On the other hand, what a 
v ay  to got

Bureaucratic Solution

Around The Rim
■ m m

Charles Teague
With the problem of unemployment 

so obviously detrimental to the 
economy and future of the nation, 
it would seem that the great brains 
and genius of our federal bureaucracy 
could come up with a successftU 
solution to the problem.

a new idea at all.)

EVEN IF NO new ideas could be 
developed, surely some of the 
workable solutions to old proMems 
could be slightly modified to fit the 
unemploymern situation.

For instance, a Brazilian friend of 
mine just this week suggested that 
we attack the unomployment situation 
in the same way we protected the 
cotton markets.

It seems that Uie cotton farmers 
got greedy about the nice demand 
for cotton products ahd began over
producing which threatened the price 
of cotton. Unde Sam in his usual 
protective, father-like d e m  ean o r  
stepped in with a neat solution which 
was logical only in the mind of a 
brilliant bureaucrat.

“We’ll pay them not to plant,” says 
Uncle Sam.

(Now we see that McGovern’s idea 
of a guaranteed income is not such

BUT, IN TURNING attention to the 
matter at hand, unemployment, we 
realize, by analogy with the cotton 
situation, that unemployment is the 
result of a greedy work force.

Middle Americans are flooding the 
work market with their labors, 
working overtime, assuming part-time 
lobs, starting evening businesses — 
just any sort of activity which is pro
ductive.

Their effort is honorable — to pay 
high unemployment tax costs — but 
it has worked itself into the proverbial 
vicious circle: more work, more
production, more unemployment, 
more taxes, more work . . .

Some brilliant bureaucrat will 
eventually come up with the idea of 
work allotment. “Once you’ve 
produced your allotment, we pay you 
not to work. With the work-allotment 
program, we can hire the unemjrioyed 
to fill in your spot after you’ve 
wOTked your allotted time,” says the 
brilliant bureaucrat, “and as a result, 
you don’t have to pay taxes any mòre 
to give unemployment checks to the 
unemployed.”

Bureaucrats have solutions to every 
problem, just wait and see.

Lifting The Ban
K -

Garth Jones I
A»i*cial*d f rt t t  Writtr

Texas voters deckle Nov, 7 if they 
want state-paid employes to have the 
same rights that other Texans have 
to be elected to city councils, school 
boards and other local offices.

THOSE BACKING Amendment No. 
12 claim that 350,000 Texans are 
di.senfrdnchised by the state conMitu- 
tlon.

The proposed amendment to the 
already much-amended 1876 state 
constitution will be among a total of 
14 proposed changes offered voters 
on the general election ballot.

THERE ARE 22,504 elective 
positions in local government around 
the state and, according to the court 
ruling, no one paid by the state can 
run for them. That includes school 
teachers, highway department person
nel, conservation district workers, 
police, firemen, medical technicians, 
state hospital employes, .secretaries 
and clerks, university and college fac
ulty and many others.

The one-third of a million Texans 
vho would be affected by passage 
of Amendment 12 are those who 
receive all or part of their pay check 
from the stale of Texas.

.And the Texas constitution prohibits 
payment of state money to “agents, 
officers or appointees” hold “any 
other office or position of honor, trust 
or profit under this state ”

“ .And most of these elected jobs 
are in the small and medium size 
communities where they really need 
more knowledgeable people,” Ander
son said. “They can’t afford to 'lire 
experts like the big cities”

“THIS JliST knocks out anv state 
employe from fulfilling his dvic duty 
and running for city council or the 
school boai^,” says D. A. Anderson, 
College Station, head of the informa
tion and education department of the 
Texas Forest .Service.

Anderson kqpws what he’s talking 
about. He was mayor of College Sta
tion until an adverse court ruling in 
1971 cut off hLs state pay check and 
he had to resign hi« unpaid d ty  job. 
Now. he’s heading a statewide 
c o m m i t t e e  urging adoption of 
Amendment 12.

“This is not any litle thing.” An
derson said. “ Five other coondlmen 
of College Station, who worked for 
Texas A&M, had to resign and so 
did every member of the sdMiol board 
except one.

‘T vs got a list now of more than 
50 Texas d ties where the .same thing 
happened. They had to resis t their 
local positions, which were unpaid, 
to k e ^  from losing their state 
paychecks."

IT IS an old common law principle 
that no person may hold two or more 
public offices if there is any chance 
of ccnflict of interest between these 
offices, the Texas Legislative Council 
says. Since its adoption in 1876 the 
state constitution has prohibited dual 
office holding any dual compensation. 
In 1926 and 1932 it was amended to 
let National Guard, reserve officers 
and retired military personnel hold 
civic Jobs. In 1967 the legislature 
passed and voters approved an 
amendment that would let state-paid 
employe« hold local ci\1c lobs that 
were appointive, but not elective.

The 1971 test suit was filed by a 
group of tax payers in College Station. 
Andenwn said they were disgruntled 
because they had suffered defeat on 
some issues and felt that “ the banch 
from A4M" waa trying to run the 
town.

THE PROVISIONS of Amendment 
12, as passed by the 1971 f^aslature  
and sent to Ihe voters, would allow 
state employes, or those paid by state 
funds, who are not state officers, to 
serve as members of the governing 
bodies of school districts, cities, 
towns or other governmental districts, 
while still drawing a state salary, 
provided they receive no salary as a 
member of the local government 
body.

My Answer
"JÍÍ

Billy Grohom
I am 85 years old, and before

1 go to slaep every night I aay 
enty thli ‘ 'the twenty third Paalm. U givet 

me comfort, but I would like for 
you to explain the 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th veraea: “He maketh me to 
lie down in green pastures, he 
leadeth me beside the still waters 
— thy rod and thy alaff they 
comfort me.” Thank ycu. L.D. 
This is called Tbe Nightingale of

the Psalms, and has probably brought 
solace to peoplemore comfort and 

tlian any words ever written.
“ He maJnth me to lie down in 

g r  e en pastures,” portrays the 
satisfaction and pleaauntress of 
walking with God. What is more 
physically satisfying than reclining in 
a green field and resting beneath an 
azure siQrl To live in God and to 
.<hare our tenMons and c a r«  with 
Him is tbe gieatMt nerve and soul 
tonic in the world.

“He leadeth rot beside the still 
waters” brings to mind a scene of

absohite serenity. The Bible says that 
God is a God of peace. But that 
doesn’t mean that the Chrtotian never 
experiences turmoil. It does mean 
that even in the midst of the storm, 
God brines peace. The Christian life 
Is somewhat like a soldier venturing 
forth from the shelter and protection 
of a fort, then comirg back for 
repose. The (Tiristlan life is a battle 
against the forces of the world but 
“he leads us beside the still waters,” 
so that we can be refreehed and 
recharged for another battle.

“ He restoreth my soul” refers to 
the recuperative powers of God. The 
world pulls us away from Him, and 
irtet to weaken our work and witness. 
But In Him we find restoration and 
new vigor and power.

"Thy rod and ihy staff they comfort 
me.” Tlie ancient shepherd carried 
a rod to heat off the enemy, and 
a staff to guide his sheep. The 
Shepherd, God, carries a rod and staff 
to protect and guide.

A Devotion For Today. .
This is bow Um Judgment works: the light hss come into the 

world, tMit men love the darkness rather than tbe Ught, becau« they 
do evil things. (John S ;» . TGV)

PRAYER: Dear Lord, help us to search o «  own hearts M the 
i. Amen.Ught of Thy rtreallng Word.

(From the ‘Upper Boogi’)
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Unscramble these four Ju mbies, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

—  icHa m ilt i  uM\d gam»
® D M im u ie j i i . in i i iw i i i i im i . H j a

E SH O V

H M O F

- w L J

M S I  EE

w ! v J
liK Y F U :

e r r

TnH SACK PART OF 
THESE WEAPONS IS 

IN THE CENTEP.

Now arrange the circled letter« 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

fblfi

P F .A N U T S

tnSllwSDItPiimWBIIfflliwi
L A  X  . " L A  ^

Yesterday'*

(Aaiwcn tomorrow)
Jumbk-.i FLANK LADLI GAITIR HARROW

Aiuwen Doublet itt value when h a lf U 
t ie d u e u d - A  HALF DOLLAR

3  5

• LM « (Mas taM* ^

0

"I stand for peace and prosperity . . and will 
defend to the death the right of my opponent k> 

disagree with m er

SURE ENOUGH, 
HEgES THE SH 

: k  MOMEV

YOU'RE IN TO6SESSION Y S  
OF THE RANSOM MONEY. A C A *  

WE > 
AIM TO 

OOUECr
SHERIFF. THE

REWARD.

, THAT AIN'T A 
WHO? ) etAVE. THAT MR 

| U > y  OUR NEW WOOD- 
SHED.. ---------

INTO
THE CAR, 
iSOTM OF 

YOU.

®Averij’ 
car is 
itill 

parked 
in front 
of our 
drive'

Ji

YouVe been after meŶ
...........-for months about this,
Wallet̂ dead O

This is a 
daijto 
doit'

tfi

/ /A
1____ L

1___L

A / , ,  y / ^

D O  Y O U  R E M E M B E R  
W H E R E  1 S A T ? —
I  L E F T  ‘M Y  G U M  
U N D E R  T H E  S E A T

IUrC&JB*S7{(XX3

s :
T H O U  H A S T  T H E  W R O N G  
U V D . T H I S  B O V  tX 3 E S  

N O T  K N O W T H E E .

u  
<  
fid 
h

sr

WHAT PROOF HAST 
THOU OF HIS ID EN TITY?I 

THOU M AY BE

“ L E T ME T/nLK TO  HIM 
AGAIN IN Y O U R  

PRESENCB,** SAYS TRACY.

INTERLSTlNGi CHAP, HARVtV 
WITMEJL AAAPYl- HAD A  FUNUFT 
i«O P  M NEW VORK— 50L0 IT 
AND BOUGHT T H »  GREEN»«X»E. 
-A N D  WORK) LIKE. A SLAVE 
TD AAAKE iT SUCCtSSFUL!

HE HAS A 
LOVELY 
ir ru E  

DAUGHTER, 
TRUDA!

YES, HE WORSHIPS CANDACE? 
TOOK HER OUT OF COLLEGE WHEN 

MER m o th e r  0«E0 — s a id  HE 
COULDNT LIVE WITHOUT HER 

Kitao I

>/œ SENT FOR ̂ 0 ^ J  HIÛHX cAMWi
V AMnjMF PARA? / ____________ 1 . ^ ___

PIP yov HBAK me  r
PUT POtVN THAT 
PHOHB, POCTOR !

PLEASE, M A R (f//u D R A , I  DOMT I 
M t  TP H u m  A H Y O H f •

THE G U M BUT H t MU$TH>T
, -1 r«c pouce f

NOTA CRI/HHtAL/ T l f T M e
X J U S T  p o tn r  m m  t o  J t a k €  y o u  \ i 

U>se LjUagA / ^ . . . . . X h OMC//MARK /

'2^ srpT-if

lO W eTD W A W ^ 
'KOU THAr ACOPMAY 

BLOW D C  NEXT 
WMSTLE >OU

X RAN MID AN OP RN. TORAY 
-NAT R«5T/... ONLY IT'S
pmcnvE uEirr. furst now.' i 

Does TM T RMG

\
HOPES WE 
SEES YO'. 
CORKSCREW 
-W HEN WE 
CDMESC3UT-

I HOPE 
TOO

YAK.'I

0 - 1 5

WHY IS CORKSCREW L^NJ<3HING?-HK KNOWS SOMETHING ABOUT 
*THE SERPENT'THE YOKUMS DON'T KNOW. ALTHOUGH THE EXIT ' 
AND ENTRANCE ARE ONLY 4-0  FEET APART—

^  ------- gXiT
-THERE ARE SO MANY TWISTS AND TURNS, IT TAKES 4 -0  YEAR* 

TO TRAVEL THE DISTANCE

I  POnn LIW RfMG CAUGHT 
«TUPIR MRS. PttPaX. VIMITY/' 

JUSTIN, tOUltB A lAWytR. 
HOW PD XX see IT AT TRIAL?

Ï M  \

—"efc^Aem — C2U3- cr<

WE «NOW KilT COUPVE PfIVfN M/CAA. ' 
WC CAN'T PROIC Ht PIP. N S  Pf F E N *
ATTomey m  looc RORAsyMmncnc 
JUROR WMO» LATE FOR APPOWTMeNT» 

AT WORST 
HCGETSAHPldi 

jMty.,

0»CKf!^IMe9. 
PfVMX,Pl&AfE 
M IO t y  NASTY 
ON •V.I.E UNDER 
THEdUtV*

OQ

O N VO U P  W AV  
BACK UOSTAiRS. OEAP, 

WILi_YOU 9 0  IMG ME 
A O E C E  O C  OiE 
AND A  G L A S S  OO 

^ïr V -/  M IL K ?

DAOD V W AN TS \ l| . '
A  k / I^ U IH lU T

J f l

’T  " TTTTf
HE'S T H B  O N L Y  >“K # T  
F»E3SON IN T H E  W O R LD  ) 
VYHOCAN C A T  
A N D  S L f e o ,
T H E  s a m e  
T IM E

^  V-li

■meiRB Atm  
Bowe real
WEIRCXTS AMCliS
TUOfie n e w  
RECRUTTE

•ptEY'« E B M  T O  
B6  BETTIN» 
weiRPftR ANP 

WeiRPER

. .A N ' Ml 
T 'C »IV fe 
A  F H L .L O W  
E^EIN'tN 

T K O U M L *

■ J

■Æ

I T A K tN

i»CMec?oLe 
THI^ POOK 

IN O IA N

, STAI 
,-j LTJTDI

V. • r 1

W K U L ,eO O C ?  I J J C K ^  
AICN-WEVE B6CN 
► V«VlN«=r TO 
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u u 9 r ic «
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V

A -
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CAST OF MV 
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CfZAFTE?

LT. FUxxTDOkrr 
TP tMe office, k s  
EAiP rr WOULD 
MAKE A dREAT 

MATRAOC
9-fÇ-

TATER'S SICH A , 
PEftCeRBLEVOUMG-UW,

lo w eezv - h e ’d m a ke  a
plu m b  600D MAW OF 

TH’ CLOTH

i t y i s  lMit«*hF*XW6fWHh]
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CLASSIFIED INDEX ¡REAL ESTATE AR EAL ESTATE
Contrai ctoitHicoliar arioa«aa atvfo 
Mlirallv Witti uib dattilKattant ihi- 
•d numaitcotty andar aach.
REAL EDITATE ................A
RKNTAI.S .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICEIS .. B
EMPLOYMENT ................F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G

"  DENNIS TH E M ENACE
HOUSES FOR SALE A i  HOUSES FOR SALE A-21

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
R LTY

263-2450
"Nava Daan Satd Mina"

800 LANCASTER

•?- 5-

FINANC’IAI..................
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COI,UMN
MERI H AMUSE .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

Equal Hautinf Oppartuaity

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Const cuU\ e Insertions
(■a Mira ta counI noma, addiau and
pnena numaar II inckidad In yaur ad.)

1 day ................. $1.as—lie waid
1 days ............... raa— Ite waid
j  days ................. J .)$ -lle  ward
a days ................. i.ad-lde ward
5 days ................  a as— 17c ward
4 days ........  a.JS— lac ward

TERRAZZO ENTRY TO
Oil 7 rms. ht>gc pnid den-kit & log 
firepi overlooking 40 ^  protected 
perch, pnv tile tned bkyd. AM rms 
extra irg & walk in closets. Dbl gor. 
AAid

COrNTRV LIVI.N'G, EQUITY
BUY
Assume loan (SI6 800) saves Umt & 
S$S' Lrg toniiiy honte w spoce for 
Kido's pets. Ctly & well woter. CoM 
today.

HERE’S A RARITY' QUALITY'
7 ixirm brk. preMy cen for oreo

THE MOaST FOR THE
DOLLAR
4 bdrm, or (3 & ftudy)
2 bths all ceramic 
Huge den. t>eotolotor fircpl 
SI7.000 . . terms

rm s  STORY & HALF
hos lots to tell pretty pnid den 
fT'eosures 15x24 & opens to son 
porch. Sep^in*rn^ beout drpd. (2 
bdrms dn, 1 huge rm up) Long dbl 
dr for off st porking. 6 ft tnc. 24 ft 
wkshop. Home tucked owoy on quiet 
deod end st. $15.500 Terms

Other CMssihed Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS

C .sT ; ; ;  dr^s.’^crplV cnM r H .A N  U  EXPECT! i
oir Car bttis. just parfact for 2 i .  Oldar brk boma hos qlly & value toi
comfortobla rm toi your HoUdoy offer 7 Irq rms plus 2 rms In well|
quasi. S30 s. vantad bsmt ifba parfact faans dan),.

BIG BRIGHT .ACCENT ' ^  <«>• ?or sia.ooo
plus gold erpt !bru-out. naw sunny I KENTW OOO BRK '
kit ir yallow ormstrong inloy. whf with Sponish flair 3 bdrms, 2 bihs
formico (Ob tops bendy corner (Lrg msir bdrm f. bib) Immoc crpl'
sink ' 'hji* pretty 2 bdrm ■ & drpj Pretty kit, naw d washer,

____ Etcai buy ot StSOO oven range SI3» pmis

Plaosa nplily ws Pf pny ariars of 
tact. Wa coanal ba raspansibla lor 
artars bayand ttsa llrsl day.

PAYMENT
CANCELI.ATIONS

Equal Housing Opporlunlfy
INI Scnrrv 

2I7-2S29

If yaor od Is concattad balara akplta- 
tian- yau are chat pad anly far ecfuol 
number at days If ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

THELM A MONTGO.VERY 
241 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
399 4725

' i -

REAL ESTATE  

mÏÏÎSKrFOR"SALK’

A R E A L  ESTATE

A-21 HOUSES FUR SALE A2

a ío 4 4 } ¿ c ty n c t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES
SKIN DISORDERS? Try TocoOerm 
Vitamin E Craom, 1240 lU par tuba 
at Corver Phormocy.

i

Equal Houslnd l » T
2111 Scurry

Oppartunlty
2IS259I

JJ*RO ie  b o r t n e r  ....................  it j
DEL AUSTIN ISM

nr “is * » ' * ' "  “ '■'»P'’'' " ’•» heotedPr 32 ft refriq oir dan, 3 king site 
bdrms, 2Vj bibs, mid 30's 
MOVE IN TOMORROW -  3 bdrm, IV- 
^ 5  hm complete crpt, o r, cent heal-air, 
?p/;,'brd okyd SS50 dn, S9* par mo 
IMA EDI ATE OCCUPANCY —  Spoc 2 

*  I'JXurious
infw hv”- '  f* ‘*•>1 carport, wkshp,ined bkyd. Low dn, 593 par mo.

VACANT —  and wolfing just for you, 2
bdrn. In Porkhlll w'sep din, kit & din rm 
turn, crpt & drps Inru-out, gor, fned. 
Vary raosonobla priced.
THE HOME WITH YOU IN MIND —  3 
bdrm. 2 bib w/complete blf-ln kll, tile 
fne, dbl gar, crpid & drpd ttiru-out. Close 
to oil schools, 5I6J100
IMAGINE —  This 3 odrm, 2 bth, brk, 
crpt. drps, bkyd fned, bos covtrad patio, 
well landscaped, racanfly pomled. Yours 
for lass than 511X1 par mo.

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2
FOR ^ le , 3 miles north 

BlrdwelM.ona, Coll 263-77SS.
THREE BEDROOM

RENTALS

both. coroata5.°°2i,uble""corwr“ ' nïS?'FURNISHED APTS. B-3
^j/iools, fenced bCKkvord. Coll 267-1605

Far weekday edWIao— ♦ a.m.
Somd Day Under CIcssiftcattan 

Tea Lata Ta Classify: I f : »  am.

Classified Adv. Dapt. 
Closed Saturdays

Far Sunday tdittan— 4 a m. FiM 
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT
The Harold does na» knawwfly ac
etal Help aronltd Ads tttol mdicaH 
a pra«actnca based aa sax unleu a 
banelida aecupalianal iwnttHoMlaa 
makes II Mwlul la •pacify mala ar

¡Brk on Orextl— 3 bdrm. ) bfb. with tub 
& shower. Ig xif & din oreo, cenfrol beat, 
evop oir. ducted, otfebed gor., med, nice 
& Cleon. 4^ Interest
SPANISH STUCCO —  1 lrg bdrms. 2 
btbs. cathedral ceilings w exposed beoms. 
brk floor In carrib. Iiv rmilin-klt, wb 
firpiv sep den. totol elec, lrg potio w brk 
firepl. dM corpofi.
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms, 1 Mb, lrg kit, 
Ivty bordarped fibers, otioebad single gar, 
fned yd. lass rbon t7,<XX).

Ilfb Ploce— 3 bdrm, 2 bib, 11x30 sen den 
util, room, sonie crpt, torport, Ig. stor 
age. fcrtced.

"ItKEXmftBAIHlEAr'ntK
CARI»S.'S(TIN1HeOÛRNK_*

'»k)MH'...JBST 
XiUXM'ID m tif . '

,  ------- _ _  . EOR RENT: Furnished oportnyant
KENTWOOD THREE Bedroom, 2 b o th .^ f»® '» '- couple, no pats. Sea of t  
double goroge, storm callor, patio, 54,S00l b»*f*»S'
equity. 5127_monfh  ̂ 263-0051. i t w o  " ”  ----------------------------
FOR SALE: 6 Room house, locoted 1314 
Mt. Vernon; immedlota possession, 
opproximotely 53J00 Idol cost Write 
or coll L. H. Manley, 645 Coin,

I Stepbanville, Texas or colJ^_(ll7) MS-3117. 
n e w l y  r e m o d e l e d  Insida 'ond ouf,2 bedroom home ond lots on povement, 
carpet, paneled, siding, new roof. See 
0» ^  70» n . Collage, Stanton. 756-2541.

BRICK ON h il l s id e  —  3 exfro Irgl
bdrms. |4. car tile baths, brk ptonterl^^H H uaiuaaaaH a i 
dividing lir rm 5 dir. oreo, 14 ft of: n c a i c c ^ r  a  ^t c  
wood cabinets, Mt-in range i, oven. K C A L  C 9  I A  I C 
corport $. storage

b e d r o o m  furnished apartment, 
oir conditioned, bills paid, privote. Coll 
267-6291 or 1301 Scurry.
FURNISHED

WATCH 

THIS 
SPACE

FHA properties ore ottered for tale la
quollflid purchosars wittioul ragord to 
■he prosptcllwe purchostr's race, cotor« 
creed or notional origin. ________
BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner’s Coveroge. See Wllion't 
insuronct Agency, 1710 Main Strael. 267* 
6164. ________________
Luttiar Bean
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so aosy to 
do Witt) Blue Luster. Rent Electric 
Sbompooer, 51.00. G. F. Wockers Store.

LOST Í  FOUND C-4
LOST; 1 FEMALE Beagle, block, brown 
and white. Coll 267-6077. Reword._______

PERSONAL
IF  YOU Drink —  It's your business 
It you wont to siw, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business. Coll 267-9144.______

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

2 bedroom furnishad, PS rnóñth, plus 
u t t l l^ .^ o j l  267-2662.

3 Be d r o o m  b r ic k  —  Attoched' n e  w  l  y  
goroge. corpeted. separate dining oreo,
Iw both, equity, assume loon. 3310 
Drexel —  263-453Í.

• - ---------------- OR Unfurnishad Apart- . , , „  r -u
menis, one to three bedrooms. Mils Paid !^»'P *07 pregnoni, un norried girls, can
S60 up. Ollke Doors: l;OBd:00. 263-7011,iTf write: ___
Southlond ApoitmenH. Air Base Rood. TTHE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, SS5 month;

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom, near base, cor- 
peled. slorogt. 51,000 equity, lew pay
ments. Coll 2U-79I5., 1-

A'REAL e s t a t e
•j FOR SALE by owner three bedroom, 

two both, brick home 2407 Lorry Dr. 
' Coll 393 572S

e x c e l l e n t  Tracts tor Texas Vatarons HDUSFIS FDR SALE
— also goad Forms onó Ronchas

Nettbar d a «  The ParaM kaawtaqty 
eccapt Hala Waatad Ads Rm» ladicMi

A-2
UNBELIEVABLE

Brick, bldg. 50 x SC ft. on South Gregg, 
51.500. Smoll dn 5 yec'S balance.

oNyars eaaarad by lba*Iga Dlicrm»- 
inabaa M EmotaymaM AM.
Mart tnNnwaNaw ta INeM aio*ttrs 
may ba abtamad tram Me «Saga Haar
Ottica la tba U.S. Datartmial ol La-

R E A L  E S T A T E

F. Mill
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 2«>;{-S(Ml Home 267-2193

HOUSES FUR SALE

Aider son

2 BEDROOM WITH nice sloroga build- 
,  ,;in g , 1409 Avian, furnishad or unfurnishad. 
A -Z  56.750 or will trixia for moMla hema 

or onythlng of equal volua. Coll 263-27H 
or 263-6500. ^ w n _  by_oppMntment only.
FOR SALE: Holt-brick home, ”1450
squore feet living spoca, Millar A Rood, 
Sond Springs Phone 393-5293

DECORATED___ Apartment,
control rafrlgarotad oir, corpatad. 
electric kllchan, huge cloaM, dose In. 
Coll 263 2721.
NICE 3 ROOM Furnishad goroge oport- 
ment, 507 East 17th. Married couple 
only. Inquire 1303 Nolen.
LIVING ROOM, dinatta. kitchen atfe, 
bedroom ond berth, coupit, no pats. Ids 
Johnson. CMI 363-3u27
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room 
mant, carpeted, oir condlllonad, or 
drivawoy, coufMa, no pats. Apply 
Wlllo.

oport- 
V  I v e t atoo

230t Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Taxot 76110 

(AC 117) 926-3306

MOREN REAL ESTATE

Equal Housing Oppartunlty
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry
» P in  —  3

CARD OF THANKS

CRYSTOL D UNDERHILL
To our kind triaads. naighbors and ralo- 
t iv «  ima wish lo exoms our sincere op- 
pracKrtion tor symoothetK ottonlion. beau- 
iiful florol tributas. tood and prtiar cour- 
lesi« extended to us ot the poumg el our 
beloved wile oni mellHr A speclol thanks 
to the Lvdrq Sunday Schao> Ctou —  Firit 
Baptist CTwrcb HoU Benrtett Hospttol ortd 
sioti. Dr Thom «, Or. Porker, otse Lodt« 
Auxiliary lo United Trensporlotion Umen

T. A. Underhill 
Kill UnderhUI 
Tommy Underhill

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LARGE BUILDING: Extraordinary at
tica apace, traenandoua shop or storoee 
area. 12M Wright. 267-BI52.
a CKERLY —  LARGE retali Or teorice 
bmMma, 6,400 square feet, living quarti 
or apartments Included. 257-B2S2

llOliSrpbS FDR SAIaK
SALE by «wner 3 btdroom. dine 

}  t>ott>Y. ooutN« oo^oqe. buKMn s*ovt 
on0 d<5^«r(nncr. n9w cuftom mqdt
0 ' 9pfY qood corpff Low monttify
po/fTipnts. lU.OOO tpfof 2$3-35 .̂
PAY ONLY Closing coit ond movt 
o mce 3 bidfoom. one both, fvihr o 
PHfd home at 13b5 Auburn. CoM own 

for oppoln^ment

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING ” Office 263-4663

Nights ond Weekends
I,ee Hans-267-5019 Marie Price-263-4129 Sue Bruwn—267-6230 

STEP UP TO THIS NEW
6^9,___

W. J SHEPPARD L CO.

A SMART ARCHITECT
gave this oloce o proclicol toy out trom-f bdrm HOME on Coronooo sep Oin rm 
tile entry tn livdm, or Otn arlrh tirepl, ' '" t* '® ®*ck srour colors IPS. we
htrgc kll, b «  pooiry, oil Ml ins. 6  pitnfv *''• *»" **** one you leove beh.no)
ot robmets. 3 ex lrg bdrms, 2 :er bths. i p  Y O U  I I K F  A V
covered oMio. shady corner loi. <36 500 . * U* 7
X L IP  U ’TCG* I V T ’L'CXrYD C 4S'0b netQhbdrhOOd S44 this QrOC>0ux
; i nl!d V> loCd teo 1 HOME on Pennsylvonio Formol hv %eo
wilt grab this borgoin 15 yrs left on loon X'*- i  *70 borins. 2 bths over
M rh, >nt, 5106 mo, 3 bdrms. 2 Mbs, 24111’ !."®, 0Ç* O®̂ . trun t r e «  storm cellor, 
Morriton. 53.500 equity I''** •"r®
YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY ABOVE PAR
we hove the 4 3 bth HOME youl*^ decor & comfort BrMow por in
---- $omf crpt i  drpt. Screened pófio k t-dinwith strg m confer M bkyd. Total 515.000 ®®r»''®, ’'7«>' '̂ ®'k '® Oonod
FRESH AS A DAISY irR I T  R F D lT Fn
rww point Inside and out. new crMJ i ’Roomy 2 bdrm, Irg liv. kit-dm, colored'Mitlel 4116 Bilcrr
both Circle drive, corpevt on 150 x100' YOU M il I lot »9.000 totol. Forson sch , i wv- ri 1 1,1.

Equal Hausbig Oppartunlty
e iL E N  BETH W «ttrn  Auto

CROSLAND MDREN Assoctott
267 2632 267.73B0 267-6241

Elbow School. So. of Webb. No. of Rck 
_  _____ _ house Rd., 3 bdrm, 1/2 ocre, 510,100 to
Ph. 267-2807 «*o'»

NEAT AS A ?>IN -  3 bdrm, 1 king »Ita.I
complelrly crpid. convanlent kllchan, db|i ®'* ♦“'” '•9 »v-
ovan, electric ronge, oishwosher, corport,,'"® 

lYtoroge. util, tilt fned bkyd. $1,500 dwn,
I $12.500 totol.

SUBURBAN —  Brick, 4 bdrm. 1^ Dths,
I Iiv rm. Irq kit, den nice cobinets & $trg 
! t,ooce. cent heot<oohng. dbi gor, 2 wells.
$22,250
SUBURBAN LIVING— At It's best SpO I 

Ickk;s b'k. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. nicely poneil l 
rd hv-den. bit-ins. I9 util, dbl por , tilt 
tence. good well, truit trees golore. $2^

,N)0 I
SAND SPRINGS AREA» 3  bdrm O kinqj 

' ‘ tie) Ip hvdm rm wqsher-dryer conn.,
>Air>Qle gor, water wrll, & city water J  
;$10.500 1

fg . . ‘ 0 - g Oppoftuiily |^O VPLETELY FURNISHED —  Choice!
^HA \ VA ..lAlii'gs locotion. Mv rm, tormol dm. 3 Irq bdtms.

5(/,  ̂ ith 767 i26é ilce sue kit. oin oreo, ducted oir, vented
EXCEPTIONAL HOME Single oo $9SO0

Spocious I'V rm plus I COL I AD AREA— SpOUOUS 3 bdrm 1 bth.

People of Distinction 
Live Eleuantly At

CORONADO' 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply Id MGR M APT 
Mrs Alpho AAornseo

FORT W O R TH  
STAR TELEGRAM

MORNING DELIVERY
DaHy And/Or Sunday

263-2809

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Aportment« —  Furni«hgd or 
UnfurnKhed ~  Air CondH»oned —  Vented 
t.eot Corpeted —  Goroge L Stoioge.

REALTORS
College Park Aptr. 

1512 Sycamore 
267 7861

If cctlho* 1*0. k ---- --  -
c-mloi lotle dC'i XX ttrep' arokco)«. onoirecently r«decorotad, extra breakfast or 
cherry wood pootlmg Bll-tti kil includes'nobby room S3(XX) equily
rel.iq^iolo. ond deep i cere Be com- DOROTHY HARLAND ..........  2676695
toi'toblf vco- round with cent heof ond LOYCE DENTON ..................... 262-4565
reino or (  )i 'is locov' Unorr 530,000 MARZEF WRIGHT   261-6421

ROOM FOR FAMILY MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267.2322
T A I - C -  4 C rr-C S S 'D  "«>7 •chcols soPc <1«"kil 2 bins, 3 PMYLLI5 COX ............................  243-4225
T A K E  .A SE\ O N D  oorms. sra '*x rm, trpio. xoioi 511.5co.

look ot thi« 3 bdrm. 2 bih HOME Oh New loor ovoiioble. 
wmover Rd . 512.500 5ANO 5PRINO',

I home or i ocrc Fih O yd, good well,,
Equal Housing Opaartumly I ooroer. room to expord 2 bdrm ully

rr. with woshrr oryer ronnections 
1 $7 000 Don I lei ibis one get owoy,

------------------------------------- ------------------------------------  HAVE A NICE DAY
every doy with o ho-ne ol your own lor 
only «65 pc. mo ,\llr 3 bdrm or 2 
bdr-n K ríen, sep llv rm nice kit To
tol S9 400 Low rquily 1

A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY '
5 o c r«  In Slonlon orea, with beoutiful

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rental-s — Appraisals

SHAFFER

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bednxinis 
All conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

®  ^  a

M ARY SUTER

cDONALD REALTY
267 6.919 nr 26.3-2935

INI l,anraster

111 Mata 263-7116
Horm U l-m t ,  »61 4655 

■goaf HewsMtg Oggertwnity
FHA AREA BROKER 

ReaUl»-VA k FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

Eq'joI Housing Opportunity

red b'k, 3 bdrm, 2 bth home Custom Ml COLLEGE PARK SPECIAL 
Ash cobineis, bor in kil, big ully rm 3 BRICK, Mu bths, kll with 0-R.

3000 BirdweH • 2636251
Equal H t « in »  Oaparhmity 

VA 6 FHA REPOS
SUBURBAN —  6 oc good well. 2 story
:ivlr)0  ouorlers u«tolrs. stor 6 
riown Real n k i. sat to appreciate

sheds

VERY NICE. 3 room furnished oporS- 
ment, won to-woll corpet ond dropes. 
Dici 267 2265.

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4
NICE 1 BEDROOM oportment, stove, 
rtfrl(^alor, oir conditioning, furnished. 
Couplw only, no pels Apply 1606 Moln.

FURNISHED HUUSES BS

SEAPOWER
FOR

SECU R ITY
Freedom of the seas — 
for aearly two cealarles 
Americaa mea have gone 
to sea to protect this 
freedom. From their rour- 
age has evolved a rom- 
moB heritage in which 
vou ran share.
Protectlag our heritage 
today repaires more of a 
man. Mnre, becanse he 
mast grow ia knowledge 
jnst to keep np witk 
terhnirni ndvanees.

U.S. NAVY
III East 3rd Ph. 263-3851

DONLEY - ' - S  bdrm brk obundonce ® «'^i!£te d*^S «^**vof7  
.tor, good <xrae». 1 bdrm brk in bock,
crpt, fence, reat nice Potd txccpf ftectric. 2d3>4037.

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

CACTUS ST —  lrg 2 bdrm, den, ully, crpt, * BEDRCWM HOUSE lurnithed, clean
ponelinq, irg iof. only $6,500.

3 welii. ’Jttv hidq. fruit tree',, grooe o r-;^^  ^  patio. Let the kiddoes  ̂ bdrm brX. new crpt,

I
large 3 BEDbOOM retfeceroted. new corpef -q acre. HiJOO or '-j ocre, rAiiMTOvyrirv %UM t,r»t hou»e Hocth 0«
on Nqvoio 3$7xt257 |All the odvontoges of both 3 bOrm )

^  “  bH»». brk, city & weM woler Bosenr>ent
2 workshop. V i ocres IS 20 Eost

BIG $PmMG*$ OLDC$T BEAL ESTATE FIKM

vmiiif StOver
TO s e t t l e  escale 2 beOropm,
S03 Eoit 13th An o*d F«̂ v$e but o 90oGi» ^ a peAmKBTioc 
or'e. M,7SC Of moke On Offer 267-736  ̂ r ” * PEOPEETIES
—  —  Markets brsi buy Smoll to nothing down

KENTWOOD
3 bdrm. 2 pth tirep!. dui qor. $XI

bor ond trortor low thirttes. 
KENTWOOD- LOCATION 

ot di$tirHt»on One look ond YOU 't  I bound to be noehonted with this Ivty 
! cuî tom home 3 hd^m, 2*; bths. Doneled 
1 drn w ror fi rpl. seo M/ rm, bit in k't, 

dbl -̂or fri'6 Rrosonobly priced at
' S22.SOO
TREAT YOUBSELF

QTtfJ yOur tomily to this Ivly brk home 
Fo'^'ily sir*d den with

to AAoss Sch Equity Buy
g r a b  y o u n  p a i n t  b b u s n
ond yojr wife. BUY this 3 bdrm brk. 
den, Irq country kit. eitro lrg ully, 
hths. patio. ffKd. AND ONE ROOM for 
»Aothef n-low, study, or oWce, etc 
$17 500 totol. neor Khoois Or Will leose. 
C bv oppomtment.
OUTSIDE CITY
city convenience 2 bdrm rrptd home Irq 
hv rm, cute siif kit, 2 ocres, $9,500 
Terms to oood credit
(?) —  3 bdrm home, den. 1*4 bths, kit- 
dm, 2 ocres. out-bidqs. OFFER.
WHY OH WHY

this 3

FOR S.M.K

54.750. For 
per acre

i n-.t.es t'om C'ty —

WEA\ EK HK.AL EST.ATE
267-6801

M  Exquisaiely n « «  Yord groonwd lo ( " eSl” 'o '̂ioc '̂i"'p<'''’t t« ' foil octivltl«, 
parfect«r , 3 ^poc bdrf-is w.th walk in closets, 2

bttis «ep Iiv rm Fxrellent locotton for 
NE5TELEO AMONG THE CEDAR ' 12 grodes 0« «chcol Low 30’s.

Scenic Western Hills, brk, 3 bd.m, tire ». n  it ».x-.n vm. ru n ''’®' f®"’  "  you wolk you'll miss
Mo pmt) 575 10 105 26 3 bdrm Few left ol . den. w.tb unusuol 2=. btbs huge S S " 'b ^ '-  tbix Dori^" f.rrai to watch!:'®ijr "P*' " "  ° "

iciosets Undef tXI OOO, Apoche St th  ̂ oomr Irn  tof’ -ity rm dm rm
bdrm. I bth. bit in kit sinql? qof. Pork 
Ml! Toto! $17 0(10 >mts $130.

NeocU ®®rm rombi«.. 2 tih. den A «ireol ^It ' bdrm, 1 bth,
custom rob in Imn oc ilote k.t. extra 
dero lot dbi corpo'l. strg I ®w eq, 
on~ts 571 per mo

OOr, fence, 4-’«N , 5109 mo 
COLLEGE PARK —  ,1 bdrm, den. crpt. 
lerKC. oir. 51450 dn 596 mo. 
BLUEBONNET —  1 bdrm, din rm, cor 
lot. turnistied. owner soys sell.
CAYLOR —  J bdrm, hdwd Hoars, gor, 
Ined. corner lot. new point —  inside 6 
but Moke on offer.
HOME PHONE ............................. 167-5149
JUANITA CONWAY ....................  267-2144
GEORGIE NEWSOM ...................  261-1003
B M KEESE ..............................  267-B325

centrally located, prefer working couple. 
See at 1M7 Johnson.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, oil Mils paid, S60. 107 Wnt and. Phorte 2674372

Ulraranre Priced ’72’s 
or qnality used cars
See WES MORGAN

FOR RENT 1 room house furnishad. 
on Snydar Highway, ocrosa fram Howard 
County Airport Inquire 611 North 
Runnels.
BEAUTIFUL I BEDROOM, Nicely 
furnished. redecarMcd, panelled heoting. 
Mr conditlened. no pets. Elliott si 
Apartments, 201 E « t  6th, 267-6062

’FOR THE BEST DEALS IN 
WHEELS”

ISUnton. Texas 756̂ 3145̂

TEXAS SIZE
Hc'de 52 6TC yx Norh- s.-u'ry bxni < bdrm. 2 bths. new plush, peep corpel.lso APPEALING
nosj build'-g . 34 x'.cs* Hiarwov 60 —  „ . __ .  , , , ,  i. . _—  — . t ~  » ------------  —  ».----- i— —  romblerMq den. new loon, ApcKOi 5115 me Neorj; bdrm rambler. 2 tih. den A firepl 

CoHeoe A shoo ctr Porkh.li, reosorobie down 6S  loan
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... MZ-dZslwiLLIAM MARTIN ......................  2 U 1756
ELLEN EZZEU . ...........................  »67 7605 CBCILIA ADAM5 ........................  161-4153 , ...
GORDON MYRICK ......................  1624654 JANE WAT50N ...........................  2624164 i  r”  »Vown

-|LDW equily. pmts may be under 5100 
C-ood 'ond neor Webb and Morey 
YOU HAVE A5KED
tor — 3 bdrms. brk. den. tirepl work 
rasy kit with ribbon striped naubogany 
roWnets elec O-R. EAST PART OF 
TOWN Total prire 511,200.
NEED MORE ROOM*
for the kids and horses —  How about o
6 rm ond bth house, crpt, plus a 4 rm

A U TO  SERVICE A U TO  SERVICE CANDLES LOCKSMITHS

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Far Dayton T i r «  

Phone 167 9014

3rd & Birdwell

CARROLL ALTO PARTS
Lite-TIme Ootteri« 

566 South Orea» 167 6261

Candle Bootiqne
Hortd-Cratted Condi«

2211 Johnson

A-1 I,(KK 
& KEY SHOP

2C7-7C7»
BONDED LOCKSMITHS 

612 W 3rd 263 346*

I hou»^ phjr a 2 bdrm turn troiler, oM on 
ocros, Vrotwr well. Colt more dttoils. 

no oddress Qiven.
GOING. GOING. G ONr
^Aokf vouf b^t otftr on this 3 bdrm,
I *'7 both homt, neor HCJC Needs work 
ONB OK
the tinesl. most foshionobif hom*s for
ttw* money, Fost oort of towrv 3 very lrg
bdrms, a fom sire den, pretty kit M AN r. 
MANY oth^ evtros. Seeinq is beiievlng» 
Aopt Pinose 
REDONE

bdrrr crutd brk. lrg kit A din orto. 
V17.S00 foto! price

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASN ..............................  U24fU
JUDITH BAKER ........................ U7-2$M
PAT SMITH ....................................SÌ3-393S

b o b  s m it h
Forelga Car Service 

3111 W. Hwy. M 2I7-53M

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th i  Goliad

Tune-Ups k  Minor Repairs

THUMB
A

RIDE IN
Ta

Stagg’i  
Aata Sapply

SMITH ALTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Ctmaleta Tronsmlttlan Service 
1616 Lomata Hwy. 161-3691

FARM SERVICES

B EA U TY SHOPS

"SRadamin» In 
Lan» Heir "

Clierle’s 
Beanty Salm

1616 Johnson 161-6911

BOATS A MOTORS

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394 4214

MUSICAL TR AIN IN G

Mr Harlan 
Thernton u s « the 
Pace Method ol 
Plana Instruction. 
Coll 167 2162 er 
267-6446.

OFFICE SUPPLY

FIREARMS

D&C M ARINE

Aal6 Ports

3914 W. Hwy. 60, Big Sgrlhfl 
263 1606Mercury Motors Jahraen Motori

41S B. 3rd
idz-tta

Old 06
New

We’ve Got the Auto Parts 
You Need.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
a MACNINB M«oe 

«6-11 n. M  2i7-«Mr

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Ronnie — Diane — Heary

llXmiWC*K**iA$ONAeU SAÎ

BOOKS

.4y?*l

Beall 6 66qao7lh66 .Cdmlct Sw—sail—Trade Batort your ntit frode 666 avr like new 1771-72 Cogyrlghti IMI Loncaeter

BAKER'S
GUN SHOP 

Gm»—AninM—Supplies 

Relnading Eqaipment 

410 E. 3rd

enana 167-tiB

THOMAS TYPEW RITER & 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Main 167M31

RESTAURANTS

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
Open II A M. to 9 P.M.

2C7-91572MW Gregg
"q*»íiüpBi«iiar ■-tFRikl

TV , RADIO & STEREO

tv
i i r

con
BELLES 

T V  A  Radio 
SERVICE

M3-7331 TRY “ WHO’S WHO’! - ÎO-7J3I 

, The Ecnapmlcal Way Ta Get Fast Resalto.

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Listed In The 

Classified Pngns 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

CUTE AND Prixnrte —  I bedroom cat-' 
toge, fully furnished, corpated, bills paid 
Coll 263-3756 otter 5:30.

PRESTON REALTY 2 BEORCKMA h o u s e  extra clean. ~ñt7o: 
610 East 15th nice, 6100 month, no bills Paid, no pets.'

Prefer coupte Coll 263-2450. Rhoads'

Zip Ahead!
Reolty.Chor In  Hons ................................  267 5016

FORSAN SCHOOL —  Remodeled. 2 bdr .
I w x , . . .  XX WM W n x .  I SMALL FURNISHED house, suitable for
house. S5.600 -  terms | coup!«, no Pets. Coll 2674903 otter 5:00
CORNER LOI —  neor shopoing center,I ------------------------------------
?  b d r m .  t u r n ,  c r p t d ,  r e t r i g  g t r ,  d b l  g o . . '  1  2  4 t  3  B E D R O O M
Equity buy. $90 mo. 
ACREAGE —  V, (Krc or)d up.

LOTS FOR SALE
CHOICE BURIAL Lot Ml the Miisonic 
Garden el Shoren. Phong 263 6660 otter 
5:00 p.m

Washer, centra! oir condllloninc and heat
ing, ctKpcI. shade tre «. fenced yard, 
yord maintained, TV Cable, oil Mils «  
capi electricity poM.

LOTS FOR solo: 60 X 140 feet, 1400 
block ol Nol(x). Coll otter 6:00 p.m. 
267-S710

CHOICE BUILDING L a i’S 
267-8252

OUT OF CITY —  104' x 20S each, 2no 
and 3rd lots. 'W «t of Central on E. 24lti 
St., well woter avallatrta . . . .  51750 godi

N O W  SHOW ING
A T  TH E R/70

sM C K itm m o N
wmMMkimm

GOOD INVESTMENT -  Coiner East 2Stti 
jnd Central Dr., nearly on ocre, beou- 
ilful homaslte.....................................  »2900

IHORPE STREET —  over 1/2 ocrt, IST. 
East of CiKtus. City utlllllm ovolloblt ...........................................  »1500
MAVAJO STREET —  Notttl Of WOSSOtl 
R d, 10$ X I2S' ................................  »2UM

CALL 267-8252
FOR SALE; 4 loiGa lets and 7 o c r«  
cf city proper^, ideal tor frollar pork, 
reasonable. For Intonnotlon wrile, 
Oiliield S o l« and Sorvico. I IH  Barvl

Drive; BokersfleNl, Collt. 93304.

FARMS ft BANCHK8 A-i
FOR SALB: 3 Bedraom hotne witti 10 ocr«, Mmd In cuttlvotlen, growing crop.
r rty of good water. Coll »4-2267, Parry 

White.
TWO 10 ACRE Troctl, It milM SouNl on Gerden City Htghssoy. Call 35»2325
Mise. REAL ESTATE** A l l
«MOO LAKE CABIN — WdOl Of Wh isiofNt on south sida of Thetnoe, nowly refinistiad Inside end out, toko fOM tor quick solo. CoM N. F. Prieet, 2624504er_ 267-6».___________________
RENTALS

BEDROOMS •1
largì niOROOMS svllh prlvoot both — tub fnd shower, IIS and IM w* '■ 262-»l. ________Crii

FURNISHED APTS.
THREE R0066 Furnished utiertin»itt, 
wolk-ln dosot, bock porch, private boBi. 
Sea at KOI Orttg- ____________________
LARGE FURNISHED opart mani, 
drive qnd bdBi, dos» t» Ws» Informotion e«l » -dm
2 REAL R ica , 
monto, »Nghorq farpa rotrlaottitor-

iB^pB

FURNISHED APARTM ENT: 3 roo
MIK paid. 1 « «  Um»iroIi . m i  S M I l

MOBILE HOMES
4616

K))4.22J$

263-4505
F R O M  1 7 5  

2 6 3 ^ 5 4 4 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
2 b EDROOM, fenced yard, located I4M
Hording. Coll 267-6067.
FIVE ROOM Ponelled. unfvrnithed 
house. Floor furmKe, washer con
nections, "*®T schools. 1706
Johnson.
Two Bedroom —  Carpeted, central heat 
and oir, carport, storm cellor, outside 
tteroge. 253^10. 1 »  Sell«.
3 ROOM HOUSE —  Livltg room, 
bodreem, kitchen, bath, couple only 
no pets. 267-7V74.
FOR RENT lo couple, unfurnished 3 
room house, corport, storage, fenced 
Coll 263-2132.
2 BEDROOM. CARPET, central

oir, Mutnbad tar wosher and dryer. 
Call 262-2M9 Star S:^
MOBILE HOMES B-ll
FOR RENT —  nice 2 bedroom mobile 
heme, hrtly furnishad. oir condllloned. 
private lecotlan, east ot Cosden, couple 
only, no pets. Phone 267-2332-
FOR RENT: 2 bedreon 
Also trollfr spec« far 
3rd. 267-7IÌ0.____________

I mobile home, 
rant. 1 »  Eoti

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

s t a t e d M E E T I ^  Stohid 
Plains Lodge No. 592 A.F
A.M. evtry M  end 4lh ThxKS- 
doy, 2:26 p.m., 3rd and Main 

I Floor work. 6:32 p.m. Visitors 
Wdeome.

0. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masante Lodge

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bio 
Spring Cemmondery Ne. 31 
K.T, 2nd Monday and Proc- 
iict »th Monday, each month. 
Visiters watcoma.

Ervki Daniel, E.C 
Willard Sullivan, Rdc.

M EETIN G  aip 
I7B R .AJC

STATED
J Spring Chdplor No. 

Third Ihursdoy dOCR

S r ^  Vtctnr^ H.P, 
trvMi DawW . Sac.

mkmm.

i r Hull.

2lsl

ZIP INTO this princess pant* 
suit—it fits, feels, moves more 
fredy than anything you’ve 
ever worn! Sew dress versien 
too, in Mdyeslers. 

iTintea PM tnii 4816; NEW

‘S i
(bat IT) nit

iTATto MctTiNO MM SEVENTY • FIVE CENTS fhr
-  add 2S cento forM d a ta n  w  m û  i n  j w u e n i  —  w ia  a  c e n a  l o r

^urtajy. 7;S p-m. vMMn Mwli pettern fbr Air Mall and
.Special Handikig. Send to Anne 
Adams, Care of The Big Spring 
HankL

I,
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BUSINESS OP.

PERFECT FOR COUPLE
Complete colnoperoted Loudromot. May. 
too woshers double and Irlple load wash, 
ers, lots ol dryers, outoniollc dry clean- 
Inp machines and press shop. This Loun. 
dromot priced tar below market value, 
$3,000 will handle, owner will corry bal, 
once lor right porly. 267-2430.

FOR SALI Or rent 
slollon. ond living quarters In Coahoma. 
For inlormatlon coll Bobby Dodson, 394> 
4462 alter 5:00.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: 
Ar^woys, gales, porch post, hand rolls 
lirepioce screens. Coll 263 2301 after 4;30 p.m.
FOR AREO Application or crop spraying 
S . “ ^9 Service,915 —  235.6544, SweetwoTer.
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West 5fh Street. 

" »T  S. Volenilo, 267-2314, day ornight.

BUSINESS FOR SALE: 
pros income of 170,000 
trede lor 
1544. Sweei

LAWN MOWERS serviced ond repolred.
____________ _ heed those used mowers —  Trode
Grocery, C h e v r o n ' 2 2?* P'’*' ^uWle'S. bioket shoes, 

sliock obsoibers InstolM In our service 
depor nient. Western Auto, 504 Johnson.
CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, side
walks, and polios. Coll Richard Burrow, 
26J 4435 or 263-4324.Privóle Club 

per year, will
property or cosh. Coll 915-235-I HOUSE MOVING-leveling fall Charles 
Twoter. I Hood^ 2M 4547, Noilh Bn dwell lone.

I BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL APPLIANCES, lon«t, town 

c  m o w e r s ,  smoM fumlturt rtpcilr. 
^ ¡  Whitaker's FI« It. 707 Atawns, 267 2906.

DIRT WORK, Commercial mowing, lots 
cleared, trees removed, bockhoe work, 
septic lonks Installed. Arvin Henry, 393- 
5311, alter 5:00 p.m.

S/IAALL WELDING and machine lobs 
doBe. Trailers, metol repoirs, sholts 
buahinoa, etc. 263-1451 after 5:00.

APPLIANCE AND Refrigerotlon Service 
—  Residentloj or Commerckil —  all 
mokes —  guoronleed. Whitoker Ap- 
■2̂ l?hL” _and Refrigerotlon, 267-2906.
SOUND SYSTEMS, equipment end serv
ice, Intercomvcommerclal ond
residential, poging, background music. 

'Mutex Progrommed Sound, S634300.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Dial 2 6 3 ^ .

BOOKKEEPING L I

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX 
SERVICE

Ellen Winterbaucr 
308 S. Benton 263-8667

Quarterly or Monthly

BLDG. 8PECIAIJKT
BUILDING, REMODELING, 
Woi k. Cabinet 
Coll 263-3145 or

Repoir
Woik, Cabinet Making. Fiee Esilmotea 
■ 26SSIii_____________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PETTUS ELE^CTRIC^ wltTnoT  ̂ con
tracting, new and used electric motors, 
service work. 107 Goliad, coll 263-1442.

Horoscope Forecast
RIGHTER

(Soturdey, Sept. 16) II you ore to hove more harmonious
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You wont

to get everything now on o very solid
and secure structure and it seems dll 
ficult to do so becouse delays ond odd

, __  . igri
relationships with them. Go over 
stotements for errors ond see to It that 
they ore letter perfect. Relox In p.m. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
conditions ore happening. Nevertheless,! Handling monetary motleri wisely Is

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL 69.95 —  THROUGH 5 roomA 
one yeor guronteed, roaches- Fiee ter- 
milts Inspection A & D Extermination, 
267-6241.

if you use your good common sense 
and art persistent and do not argue 
with others, results ore belter than you 
hod thought, possible. Keep poised.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Listen 
to good suggestions given you bythose 
In positions of power and tollow through 
on them, then you can odvance more 
quickly. Get thot bill paid beloro you 
hove trouble with your credit. Show 
thot you are dependoble.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 
hove line new Ideos and wont to put 
them through quickly, whish Is tine, 
provided you study them more carefully 
first. A new contoct moy give some 
Ideos that ore pure fantasy, so discount 
them. Show you ore clever.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You

E'

Clean Used
and

Cars

LOW PRICED 
USED TRUCKS

You may have to read this one twice to believe it!
PCQ FORD Custom 500, power steering, power brakes, factory air, vinyl Interior, 

new tires, ;t90 V-8 engine (check under the hood on this one). It looks like 
a new car and it’s immaculately clean inside and out, C l d Q C
you’ll have to see it to believe it .........................................................

> 71  DATSUN 510 Station Wagon, 4-doors, automatic Iranssmission, factory air, 
* X only 20,983 miles, it’s really clean, but it a real bargain.

f 7 d  DATSUN 1600 Pickup, 4-speed transmission, trailer hitch,
■ X 22,000 miles, clean .................................................................................

fC O  FORD Pickup, 6-cylinder engine, short
narrow bed, solid white, clean ...........................................................

INTERNATIONAL ^-Ton Pickup, V-8 engine, 
short narrow bed, trailer hitch ...........................................................

f e e  INTERNATIONAL Travelall, V-8 engine.
West Coast mirrors, would make someone a nice fishing wagon

hov* much work to do, so be sure yaujthe know-how

possible rvow os well os finding the 
right systam tor advancing In the noor 
future. The adviser you trust Is not 
thinking very cleorly lodoy, so ovoid. 
Use own ocod judgment

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
feel upset and wont to moke rodlcol 
changes, b(it this would be wrong and 
you could ruin whot Is really on Ideal 
set-up. It Is better to stay home fhon 
to go out socially now. ' Enloy closest 
ties.

AQUARIUS IJon. 21 to Peb. 19) Study 
YOur goals welt and know whot has 
to be done to reach thorn more quickly 
and successfully, ^ e  It you hove been 
using the right methods. Consult on 
odviser instead of some good friend 
who moy be well-meonlng, but not havo

do not run out, tor pleasure lust because 
others ore pressuring you to do so. 
An attachment Is out for a fight, but 
don't loll into the trap. A colm oniludc 
Is best

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Tokc core you do m l stort on 
argument with one who Is a valuable 
associate. A spirit of coooperotlon Is best 
with everyone, then this becomes o fine 
ond productlvs dov, p.m. for you. Hove 
tun with a good friend In p.m.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You ore 
able now to get those duties performed 
that hove been difficult for you to handle 
in the post. Spend some time taking 
health treatments, exercise thot Is most 
helpful. A good evening tor the theater.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) You 
ore oble to hove the recreation you 
wont but If Is wise to spend wisely 
Insteod of extravociantly. Use a more 
gentle opprooch with the orte you love. 
Get the results you wont and be happier

LIERA (Sept. 23 te Oct. 21) -Instead 
of orguing at home, get busy and moke 
those Improvements thot ore necessary 
there orxi oil works to your benefit. 
Entertolnlng at home would not work 
out well now, so postpone. Not on Ideal 
day to shop fgor furnishings, either.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 71) You 
hove to exercise core with regular allies

NEIGHBORS I
AUTO SALES |
EXTRA CLEANI 

FULLY GUARANTEED!
'19 PLYMOUTH Rtodrunner . .  S1495| 
•66 TOYOTA AGr., elr-cend. . .  SI995 
■47 MUSTANG, vinvl top, tooded Sll7)j 
'71 VW Sedon, 9.606 ectuol miles SM9S 
•67 CHEV. ImpMe, 4-dr, loaded SI69S 
'66 CADILLAC 4-dr hrdtp,

leoded .....................................  S1)95|
•44 MUSTANG 1-dr hrdtp .............  S69S
•64 PLYMOUTH Pwv, 1-dr hrdtp $6911 
■66 BUICK Special Deluxe, stellen ,

seogea, leaded ........................ S1695
■67 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllte,

4dr> leaded ........................... 1)49$

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

1 ^ 1 5 4 5  W . 4th 263.498I J

PISCES (Feb. 10 fo Morch 20) Perfect 
day to twndle those civic olfolrs that 
ore lust Your cup of tea and to get 
tthe right results. Thot debt con now 
be pold and you con stop worrying 
It to deoRi. Show others thot you ore 
o friendly person.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
Corpet-upholjfeiy 

citaning, Btaelew Institute tiolnM

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholsttry, lx 
veers experience in Big Spring, not a

colî'SS-IF»**
VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll
ELECTROLUX -  America'i 
celling vocuum cleaners, loles. 
supplies. Rolph Walker. 247-M7I

Largest 
service, 
or 26$

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTFID. Male F-l
ELECTRICIAN: HIGH School groduale 
or G.E.D., with minimum ot 4 years 
experience reoulred; prelerobl# chemical 
plant, excellent benefits. Contoct Curtis 
Hughey— Occidental Chemical Company 
ol Texas, P.O. Box 1450, Plolnvlew, 
Texo$ 79072. Phone Areo Code 106, 293- 
2501.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Mon to work 
In upholstery shop and «rork room. Give 
age, experience and references. Apply 
to Box-B 751 care at Herald

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Sept. 15, 1972 7-B

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Iem ale
WANTED p a r t -t i m e  Shampoo girl, 
must be licensed. Apply In Iforson or 
call 267-2117, Lo Contesa Beauty Solon, 
19M-A Morey.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING, PAPERING. t(^n g , floating.
toning, tree estimates. D. M. Miller, 

110 South Nolon, 267-5493.
PAINTING — Airiest.
Conventional, toping, bedolng, ocoustlcol 
-----------  -----------  itiol.

ALL types:
j , bedding, ____

rellinqs, commercial-residential. A 1 W 
Pointing Controetor, 26^2947.
Joe Crenvuetge

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS sprayed, room 
or entire house, nights or weekends. 
James Taylor, 393 5335 after 4:0a

MEN TRAVEL 

18 AND OVER
Notlonol concern bos opening,, for neat 
and energetic men tree to travel New 
York, Californio, 22 major cities, and re
turn with chaperoned oroup. All transpor
tation furnished, expenses odvonced dolly. 
S400 month guaranteed to stort. No exper
ience needed; we will train you, must be 
able to start Immediately See or coll 
Mr. Pout —  HoNdoy Inn, 263-7621, Friday 
only. 10:00 o.m. - 6 00 p.m._____________

CARPET’ CLEANING E l l

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Corpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
-LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Rlghh In Your Home Or Oflica

Call Today-267-«30« 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

WESTERN S T A T I 4 ^

PEST CONTROL

^  Exterewinettow reochet, mica, a fc .)^  
^  ta.56 far S ream heme. Free T e r - ^  
^  mite ipspecti an. Pretesstewdl **r- .

viec. lSl-7911. ^

GIRLS TRAVEL 

18 AND OVER
National concern has openings for neat 
and energetic lodies free to travel New 
Yorx, Colilornlo, 22 motor cities, and re
turn with chaperoned group. All transpor
tation lurmshed, expenses advanced daily, 
$400 month guaranteed to start. No exper
ience needed, we will train you, must be 
able to start immediately. See or coll 
Mr. Paul —  Holldov Inn, 26>7621, Friday 
only. 10:00 o.m .- 5 00 p.m.

$400-
BKKP —  Heavy exper, good
potential ..........................................
TRAINEE —  Assembly line, will
train ........................................ .........  $2754-
TELLER —  must hove exper . . . .  GOOD 
SALES —  Ladles Ready to Weor,
«xper ................................................  $3004-

5ELL FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES Port- 
time of Full-tltne. Knapp Solespoopte Earn 
More Because Commissions Are Higher 
Then Ever. No Investment! FREE Equip
ment! FREE Training Progroml Interest
ed? Write R. A. DIMorzIo, Knapp Shoes, 
Brockton, Moss. 02401.

DELIVERY —  local, need several.. OPEN 
SALES —  prev. retail soles exper. OPEN
COUNTER SALES —  soles exper, 
benefits ................................ EXCELLENT

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
AVON KNOWS how you con earn extro 
cost! spore tkne. Mony Avon Represento 
lives earn an estimoled $40 or more week 
ly —  ond hove fun, tool Coll now:

DOROTHY B. CROSS, MGR. 
BOX 2159 

Big Spring , Texas 
T elephone 263-3230

I O N LY 1 7 2  TR AV ELA LL LEFT

I ll's loadtd with power and air. It has an EQUALIZER hitch. Buy the 
King of trailer pullers. It's the last of the '72sl

I

HOME OF INTERNATIONAL CUSTOM BUILT TRUCKS
l A f

BR 0U 6H T0N  TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT iji

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267-5284

Here Is a selectloi of perfect second car«. 
Ix>w 1b nitleage tad low in price. Barney 
Toland knows yen’ll agree; these care make

A WONDERFUL 
WAYTOGO!'

HELP WANTED, Mise.

FARMIH'S COLUM N

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 

)od cl 
>3-5567.

chiidrtns ■"hS?,..

__________ K4
tWMte Mord, MOO 

.oil 3 6 M ») w

FOR S A L I: ____
ptoydoy t0 B)
cutting mores s75B

excellent borrtl gna 
SW) two raoistaret 
eodi.

“A Good NaiiV V K  ve 
Behind Yen”

•  Trailers •Accessories
Horse— Double Deck— CwnMnotldR

BAR SEVEN
Trailers 

1128 Cuiweil
SAN ANOKLO, TBXAS 74961 

Phene 915-653-)34P

MERCHANDISE

DoTSTpPFsTifr

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

REDUCED PRICE —  AKC tamale Mill« 
tri-oolor, lour monitw. I»I«jM  M3-

HUNTING DOGS —  Stock enO' 'YofiS 
Dogs —  Also Small Lovable Hgme T W «  
All ages, Ihoroughbreds, $11.06 gl 
Located 1 mile South and ) mite 
ot^Coohomo on old Hwy $0. Ptwn«

TO GIVE Awoy to good home; W mewtti 
old female dog, excellent wIMi «MWrtn. 
shots. Call otter 6:00, 263-49j 2.__________
FOR SALe I  Registered AmeilCM 
Eskimo puppies, 1903 Nolon. 263-3767.

MINIATURE DACHSHUND 

PU PPIES
Moles and females. AKC Registered, lem- 
porary shots, black marked with tin . 
$40; Baby rabbits, $1.50 each.

(9)5) 6S4-6803, Midland

TRAINEE —  need $ev, irg ce. OPEN
CHECKER —  groe exper, local co.

...........................................  EXCELLENT
DRIVERS —  gas S. diesel exper, 
need sev ..........................................  OPEN

BEAUTIFUL BLUE Point Siomeei KIttWW 
—  2 moles, 2 femóles, 1309 Mf. Venwn 
or CPU a$3-3966._________________ _ _ _
TO GIVE Away: Three pHP6l i ¿  Íe6  
at 1417 Stodlum.

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

SALKSMKN, AGblNTS F-4
E X E C im V E  SALES 

TRAINEE
Leading life Insuronca company offers 
txceplional carter opportimlly lor man 
age 22 and ever. Good base Inconw plus 
incentivt poyment plon— compony fringe 
kanertts. Penalen Program. Sates exper
ience not required. 3 year tralntug and 
supervision with excellent oppartuniTy 
odvoncemant on merit. Write lo Box 
B 749 In core of The Herald. Open to men 
and woman.

1968 M USTANG
V4, Automatic, Air, Pow
er, Yellow With White In
terior, Lew Mileage . . .

1968 CADILLAC

4-Doer, Sedai De Ville, 
Blue With Bine Interior,

1968 OLDS

442 Cenpe
Green With Green Interior,

$1595

1968 CHEVELLE
MaUbn, 4-Deor, V-8. Au
tomatic, Pesrer, Air, Pow
er Sleeriag, Green . . .

$1995

’ 196$ PONTIAC  

Catalina, Brmm, 4-Door,

$995 $195

$995

)9 $ t  FORD

4-Deer Sedai,

$75

Barney Toland Volkswagen

INSTRUCTION

piAJto S T U D E t a ^  w g tG L .C d !L »*T$.

FINANCIAL

cunwE 
UBMHFn
LE T

) HELP  
W ITH  

EXPENSES

501 E. 3rd

W O M A N S  COLUM N

m m u

GM bp. 
Ite West

g, COI or any 
los a soaorota 

g -y y a  m f

REGISTER YOUR P I T  
IN OUR F IL IS  

Permanently Tattoo your dog. col or any 
other animal. Each onimol has 
number kept in our files to 
one from stealing your pet. 
number. $15 for Tottootng, filing« gormen- 
ent record. $10 each additional yoor. Coll 
for oppolntment.

Aqaarlem Ftah t  Sopply 
San Angele Hwy. 20-0166
PARAiTe ETS  —  SI.7S, RKOULARLY 
$3 96; Pet Raccoon —  one only; Mtw 
Shipment at PIOi; Indoor Kannals 
olr ond heot. Aquarium Fish A SuPOiYt 
Son Angelo Hwy.

PET GROOMING L ÍA
Big Spring Kennel Qub 

DOG SHOW
(A.K.C. Sonctlenad Motdi)

Sunday, Sept. 17 
Blrdwelt Pork

for information and suppilax«

THE PET*COftNEB 
AT WRIGHT’S

4)6 Moln —  Downtown —  W 04Kft
S p o o d l e  Porter owe Boarded•Sr.. !siab.i?¿ag‘- ^

COM PLl'fe Fooot-E Orocming, g w  
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 2S3-I669 ter

IRIS' 
Kfyntit, 
West

yp.
opppintmtnt.

ntIUSKHOLD GOODS le d

I6IV6H«W W*P9 «P» rw w iis
IshiniH must ool Thie 

of «Äot U  left; Twin 
Innarsbrinq mottrew on

Moving out of town) AH 
I Thle

Ina mottrete ond box 
6)5; matailng occasional chain, 
ter 625; Kro^ler seta, f l i i  Ranch _  
•Ota. mokes bed 6IS; S ^ X i  ••*■ * • *  
raupholttarlno. $)5; badroans «oHfo PB) 
oooastonot dw lr, tS.
Including mirror and 
1463.

s ritte  eawnonea CgtT 
I. O dtee Worrts.last 17th,

ìS E d c à r b j - i

CHILO C A M  In mg Ramas 411 Lon- 
oxrir. COR 6»e44).

lE N C lO  .M A y R B  ,, L | p ^ l l

iSur*
häuT« r iv .  or w sri. My T " * 

iR itN C ett O tiLO  Coro, my boms.
t4th. Oroe-fos by

HndlnQ

BABY SiF t i i k___ - . .  liieT^^V ,
and ssasksnds. m  CdVter,

mostly

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14

2114 W. 3rd PhoiM 263-7627
DO Htem NG. Worn pick UP Otw dtttvörI only. 6I.R ONM

FARMER'S COLUM N

5 YEAR 

50,000 MILE 

WARRANTY

OFFERED 

OH 1972 

PASSENGER 

. CARS

CLOSEOUT
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF '72'S

PRICES W IL L  N EV ER  BE LO W E R

BANK RATE 

36 M O N TH  

FINANCING. 

MIC

INSURANCE

BARGAIN! M riX>T Henson TWktem 
stack trotter wtth 'op and middte Par 
tnian gotw compteteiy everhoulod and 
POMWG m s . Phone 39A455S.
FOR SALE; 7 Saddles all sitas, from 6S0 to S9fc I qre now. 263-6379.
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K 4

1 alfalfa hay. « mtisa loti df Howard I Cowit* AMprt. OMttaW berry Groa»
IfietG S93-57Wdr 2fd4<ÍK ________

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

FREE GIFT (on display) W ITH  TH E  PURCHASE OF EACH 1972 PASSENGER CAR OR CAMPER 
UN IT. YOUR TRADE-IN W ILL NEVER BE W ORTH MORE T H A N  IT  IS TO D A Y  A T  POLLARD 
CHEVROLET! GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE, WE M EAN BUSINESS!!!

LAST 2 DAYS!
T O  REGISTER* FOR REM INGTON  

MODEL 1100 SH O TGUN .

T O  BE GIVEN A W A Y  SA TUR D AY  
SEPTEMBER 16.

DepaiMIe
USED CARS

CABINET MODEL
Rtoessttaad. fully autamoNc, Bteeer 
Teudi dod Bow, zigqpg« datopottea sttfsh-

CaU 2 8 M 8 8 3

BROTHER SEWING MacWlWd — ..B B  
intsrost on poymsnh. AN 
ssrvtcsd. tt.6A  StiM M . S 66 M Milai
263-3397.

’TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

2 dr, F R IC ID A IU  RdRif. tap 
125 lbs. Isss thon S y n  oML 96 '
& tobof S * • s a a s s a e o p o a e a • • • • e oa o
FRIGIDAIRE CuGom Dolimt 
wosDsr, «  mone» RBrfi —  loba 
FRIG IDAIR I —  efioit type trsaow, W  o# 
ft, root Mce, 96 d m  porn A lobar. m i 6S 
2 dr, FRIGIDAIRE Rsfrlg. bottom ftodt- 
er. 140 lbs. It  at. ft., 96 days "

^  .............................
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Condlflens^ 
volts, MMIOO BTU.

-  4
FRICIOAIRÌ>AiRe ugtiWif Food Frooi 

Isss tlian f v n j f t t  IS t 
mrnBRly* RBfW A RGer
COOK APPLIANCE C a  

400 E. 3nL W ’f tn
BKARS bost torcodetr I 
Ismt. As low OS MI

Con EOOIE B u m N G T O N  
Ibr «roo homo turvoy.

Sears Roebuck it Co» 
403 ItiumeLs 

267-5522

Custofn deluxe scat belts, tinted glass, door edge 
guards, 4 season air, lielted whitewalls, full wheel 
covers, push button radio, power di.se brakes, power 
steering, turbohydrainatic transmission, 350 c.i.d. 
V-8.
Stock No. 7-699.
U st 4537.90......................  NOW $3692.00

IM PALA SPORT COUPE
Tinted glass, vinyl roof, 4 season air, belted G78xI5 
whitewall tires, fi|ll wheel covers, button ra
dio. power dlsc/drum brakes, torbohydramatic 
transmission, powM* steering, 350 cJ.d. V-8.
Stock No. 2-387.
List $4009.90 » • e e e e e e e e NOW $3749.00

•71 CNRVSLER Nowport, t depr 
Sedan, toclorv oír, oatamalfc

or dMC oraket, radia, noofer, lo- 
coRy ewnad eno ewnor cor, chor- 
«ool oroy xrlUi ktacR yteyf r o ^  
toad Hrot .............................  6446$

'47 DODOE Odrf, d^aor «odon. 
dir cendtftened. aatwnatlc tront- 
mlnlen, radie. he«rter, oeod ltre$, 
125 ilent-4 enotne, «mite «rtth 
brown aMmlitenr .................  $H7S

•46 DODOE Darf 176. 4-dOOr M- 
don. ns tlonl-4. ene temor cor, 
31,666 mite«, tactery ote. radia. 
Heoter, Howtei«  exlertor wtlfc do- 
iMxt efetn and rfoyl ogheUtenf, 
geod whiteeroH tires ...........  6$4H

■47 CHEVROLET E L  CAMINO 
Fickop. l edogid «din b m n t  
teterkig, locfery oír 
radW. heoter, oiifei iMc. troRfo

eeee

Impala 4-Door Sedan

VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN
Push button radio, heavy duty radiator.

$2035.00
*N* purchase necessary. Only requirement for regis

tration is a valid driver’s Ucenae.
Stock No. 7-704

•44 LINCOLN CiwUPNItai

New Velvet eoat ehairt . . . ,
New HideA-ied .................
$ Drawer knotty pIna wUM

4 Drewi r ’^ i ^  untiwNhed
UnflnNhod beofccote«.........
UnftnisHdd d n k ...................
NOW MedHarranaan tfyto *  
New Vk*yl Coverad »eta b

w Sooniih sMe caoifoU
and 1 temp tabtee.............. .
Motorpki i r '  Fw table T V  .

61L'U S b

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-Hn

Apt. 4I1C COS Range ....................... W.9S
Recoverod WoodiR Arm Nougohydg
Seta ...................    6W.9I
Late Model Frott-riOi rtlrle- • e»e SMA9I
Coppertone 2 dr RoMg. ................ 666.95
FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg. ......................  •»-95
Upright o e  FfP M er...........................6M-91
Late Model Coppertonp Got Ronpe 6M.9S

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

12W W. 3rd Dial W W I

94M

Impala Sport Coupt

POLLARD CHEVROLET
9

"W H IR I T H I  FRIIN DLY MARSHAL STAYS" 

ISO l I .  4th ^

•66 CNRY6LER 9tawper9. » r iP r  
xê fê x, Ipwt eœ ewner, e^Rffpppd 
«ritti tectery olr cendthewer, pew- 
er steertew pcvrer broke«, polp- 
motic ti'kiwmliiiaa, rodtey hddtar, 
peed Itrot .............................  SWn

•43 ri>RD ttpiMR «eei«. ve tm
pewer ptawlnw tW cpwdHURPG
rpdia, kPPter ............................... 622$
•a C N IV R O L IT  ateemmev 3 deor 
teOM, 4-cyNNd»r, i tm m t i  Nfm *  
PNHldR. P BPPd NPiK d ir  ••• 2M r

c . n M

SlangMeriiC

“If It’s in the 
meat U n e ...  
we have tt.**

BEEF
HALF l a

H IN D
Q UAkTllt$

M EATS^eCt a3 P ^ A F F | G ,  
FOR YOUR HOME F R IR Z ÌB

M CnM N in M G  MOMS
ride OPMvprY

M A L

267-7781
M M i lA  I M B M  •  « M i  WE

jMtT 0PM iMvaaEm ta m

1
i ' ï ^
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MERCHANDISE (.¡MERCHANDISK

liOUSKIIUl.D GOODS ^iH O tSK H O L D  GOODS
L-4 i

L-4

>aERCHANDISE LI t^eKCHANDlSE

HOtSEHOLD GOODS L-4

EASY, ou4ck cot PM ciannlfW. rent 
Electric S<«entpoeer. only tl.OO per dov 
with purchoee or Blue Lustre. Big Spilnp 
Hot dwore.

t piece Kit cobinet set Special ..  . W.1 
M" Got Rongt, extra clean. Special $J9t
Used dinette table. Special .............. SS t
Good used portable washer. Special S39.t 
Nmtf J piece bdrm suite. Special . SI39.S 
Used 2 piece llv rm suite. Special . S49.t
Used soto. Special .........................  S39.t

(This Week's Speciali
Unfinished Rockers ......................... tlt.t
Unfinished Bar Stools ......................  S9 9
Unlinished Loader bock Choirs . . . .  SI4.9

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We boy new and used furniture |
504 W. Srd 263-6731 i

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Roc-kers ............  $69.95
.New \'inyl Platform Swivel
Rockers .........................  $49.95
Recovered Early American
Sofa and Chair .............. $99.95
Veh’et-Recovered Sofa-
Bed .................................  $79.95
.Modem Sofa, like new .. $99.95
Used recliner ........ i . . .  $29.95,
Used dinette ......... $24.95 & up;
Baby bed 4 mattress, like i
new .................................. $.34.95'

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT |

BIG SPRING FURNITURE; 
110 Main 267-2M1

HOT POINT — 11 ft, 2 door
refrig ................................  $89 95
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color
TV ..................................  $100.00
COLUMBUS Range, late

PIANOS-OKGAN8
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS —  Mrs. William 
Row, 190$ Nolon 263.4MI. ,
A T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER Plono
Students Sand Springs Coohomo oica. M.EI^'HBORHOOO CAPAGE Solt

MERCHANDISE
MISfPlXANEtlllS 1,-11
WOULD LIKE ta lain carpool traveling 

^ l l y  to MIdlond. Coll 2*74927, Sonia 
Kingston.

AU10MOBILES V

MOBILE HOMES M8

1609
lessons for oil oges ora now being! Vine, lust off Birdwell Lone. Portable! 
scheduled. For Information coll 393-5̂ , : 'V . slereo-rodlo-record player, lawn 
weekdoys from 1:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. I mower, children's ladles, men's clothes,!
oco ' c .1 -------, —  ' mony mlKelloneous items.FOR SALE: Good used proctice plono,:model ............................... $99 95.b«'Ll< included. *115. Coll 2674011 otter J. FAMILY GARAGE Sole -  ITOO'

__________ _ ” 12:00. Morrison. Thursday, Fridov, Soturdoy,,*^ | q

THEN 9  M E c a
m obil« hom« sol««

1 MOTOROLA, table model, clothing, housewores, oppllonce. etc.BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY Spinet PI<MO.i,r------- .  '  -
21 in  T V  ...........................................  $39 .951 “ l* Coll 363-1463 oTlerl.̂ O?  ̂V. test e^lpnrent,_ t i^ s
MAYTAG — Wringer type W ash-lpOR s a l e  Miner Plono.-ln very good 
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  $7 9 9.‘i|Lon<<ition. coii 3994712 or 263-702s.
MAYTAG automatic 6-month USED PIANOS & ORGANS
warranty ........................  $129.9i
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
1 .ADMIRAL 7 cu ft 
refrig ................................$50.00

BIG SPRING
FOR BEST RKSIll.TS USE 
IIKRAI.D CT,ASS1KIEI) ADS

HARDWARE
Main 267-5265

H O U S E
of S U Z U K I

1602 M ARCY DRIVE -  PH. 263-8502

CYCLING ACCESSORIES
T O  M EET YOUR EVERY CYCLING NEEDI

—  OVER 200 HELMETS TO  CHOOSE FROM —

G«nuin« Bell Helmets .......................................................  $36.95
Bell Magnum Helmets .......................................................  $46.95
SPECIAL One Week Only— 6 Yoder, full coverage.
Helmets .....................   $29.95
Fury and Premier, full coverage. Helmets ..................  $44.95
HAND PAINTED, Metal Flake Helmets ......................  $29.95

GOGGLES . . . From $1.9S to $6.95

TIRES, 4.00-18 Nobby, This week onij ......................... $25.95
TIRES, Bridgestone street tire, 4.00-18 ......................... $26.95

OVER SIXTY TIRES TO CHOOSE FROM!

TIE-DOWNS . . . This Week Only ................................... $4.95

All types of hendle bers for Motocross and Street bikes 
•  Leathers for MotocroM 0  Motocross Nylon T-Shirts 

0 Motocross Boofs

Ball Handbags 0 Patty plastic fandars 0 All typas of 
Farrings to fit all typas of bikas

CLO SEO U T PRICES ON
ALL 72 MODEL CYCLES 

73s ARE COMING SOON! i

m

We now hove o lorge slock of upright 
pianos, storting at SISO. 2 reol fine on- 
ligues, uprlgnls. Several used Spinets 
(rom *495 (Bolawln). Several used Oryons 
from *295 up.
(eood Service? Just try us.

9:00 A.M. ini 6:00 PM .

some furniture and tixiures. Conlocf 
Su* Born. 2609 Lorry or coll 263 21U 
otter 5.00

267-5613 
A W eek

65-RPM RECORDS, excellent condition, 
old and new, country and rock. 50 cents 
eoch. For List write to 45-RPM Records. 
P. O- Box 2494, Big Spring. Texas 79720

BALD W IN
Piano— Organ 

Cantar
406 Andraws Hwy. 682-7533
For After Hours Appomfment Call Collect

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —  "The 
Bond Shop. ' New and used Instruments, 
supplle*. repolr. 609Vi GreBB. 263-IS22.

MIS( FLLANKOUS L - l l

FARM FRESH tomotoes, white potatoes, 
Peos, beans and onions. Between 701 
Wlllo and 700 Andree. at the Big Born; 
2634496
GARAGE SALE —  Snyder HIghwoy and 
Howard County Airport turn off. Baby 
clothes, chains, furniture, and lots of 
miscelloneous.
PIANO TUNING. Coll Don Tolle, 2634193 
or 263-2170.
FOR RENT— Comper Trollers. Phone 
267-7S40, Roy Holcombe, Silver Heel 
Addition, ocross from VFW Hall.
THÈ CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 267-7652. We bvy-seil duality u;(d 
clothing tor entire family. Open T u e ^ v  
through Saturday, 9:004:00.

NEW 73 
BERKLEY

BUILT BY LANCER 
MFG. IN BIG SPRING 

— DIRECT D E L IV E R Y - 
SAVE

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW 
ON OUR LOT.

ANTIQUES L-12

NOW STOCKING

;0  A R A G E SALE; Furniture and 
¡miscelloneous. 10;00 a.m. ~  8:00 p.m. I Saturday; ):00 p.m. ~  5:00 p.m. Sunday. 
I 3239 Drexoi.

beautiful top-line Victorian furniture. 
Morble tops & velvet upholstery. Also the 
finest In glosswore mode from originat 
molds by old-Mne companies. Still have

Iquhundreds of finest antiques and collect

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only/ 3200
Drexel 10:00 am. ~  5 p.m. Clothes, 
countertop opplionces, miscellaneous 
Items.

ibies —  all ot prices you ron afford. 
Come see us. You’ll surprised.

LOU’S ANTIQUES, E. IS 20

WANTED TO BUY L-14
BIG FIVE Fomlly Gori 
Saturday only, 9:00 o 
2502 Lynn.

irooe Sole —  
to 6.00 p.m.

CARPORT SALE: Soturdoy. September
t6th Only. Bobv item», twin mattress, 
miscellaneous, cnildran's clothing. 2007 
Morrison.
WEEKEND INSIDE Sole —  Roll-owoy 
bed, furniture, heaters, record players 
miscellaneous. KM South Goliad.

WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prices 
for furniture, retrigerotors and ranges 
Coll 263 4731.
PLEASE CALL us btfore you >«il your 
furniture, oppllonce», olr conditioner», 
heaters or anything of volue. Hughes 
Trodinq Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661.

AUTOMOBILES M

M lMOTOIICYUIES
INSIDE SALE —  TOIVj Eost 3rd, stortingi -  .
at 10:00 o.m. Saturday and Sundoy, iats'FOR SALE: 1971 Yomoha Mini Endure, 
of miscollooeous. i JT-1, exceiient condition Coil 267-2164.
YARD SALE —  Soturdoy only, 2 4 0 5 SALE —  1972 Yohomo 175 Enduro* 
Worren; lost street on ripht off ofi^^^ceMent condition. Coll 263-0937.
Connolly. “ '  ' “__________________ ___  _ 1972 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO, 900 orlglnol
GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturdoy, miles, S59S. Coll 263 1313 or 263-6294 oHer
Sundoy, 1207 Lloyd- Clothes, bicvclei^'^ 
bookcase, dresser, chest, rodio, record

-o-

REPO 
NO DOWN
1972 Model 2 B ed /B ath  
Mos. Old —  Like New, 

w ith fu rn itu re , a ir  condtr, 
$83.00 Month.

0 -

7900 Month
SEE THE NEW ’73 HOMES 
ARRIVING DAILY —
STARTING AT $79.00 
MONTH.

- 0 -

ployer.
FOR SALE —  24x54, 6 drchwer 
desk. Contemporory style. excellent 
corHiltion, see to oppreciote. 263-2863
DEN ANO~Yard" Sole ot 1601 Gregg 
TV, dinette set, dishes, shirt», jewelry

.FOR SALE: 1969 Triumph, I condition. Coll 263-0017
650 cc, good

HODAKA, 100 cc, TRAIL bike -  
street legal. See to oppreciote, *375. 
421 Weitover or 263-3375.

iar<d miscellaneous.
1970 YAMAHA 360 ENDURO. excellent 
condition, must sell. Coll Monday 
through Friday after .5:00; 263-479t.

9 0 % -1 0 0 %  LOANS

M A H ER

?-/r
Do 1 tell them how to run THEIR business?”

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE lionilkis M8

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8
HIGHLAND SHOPPING 

CENTER

Phone
263-1048

Joe B. Matthews 
Jock Mundell 

Don Smith

See The Fabulous 70x14 Bolin That’s Just Arrived 
3 Bedooms, 1% Baths ....................  Only $9,204

 ̂’ n 2̂ r'| C HA R DSON**.*.. A LOW , LOW  $4500
HOME OF

IF YOU QUAUFY 

------------- 0--------------

Jf'''?09'h972 SUZUKI, TAKE up payments, ex-| 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy. 9:00 to 6:00 Lots cellent coodllioo. Coll 263 6*94 otter 5 00, 
Of ovorytnmg.

FREE
I p.m.

41GARAGE SALE: Lots oduits ond' a i t »p /x a /^/^c c c /s d i Xs' c
c h i l d r e n s  clothing, Avon, m o n y | A ^ 'n »  A t  I. t d a M lIU K S M 7
mitcfttantous ifoms. Low prices. All doyl — ~ ~ r ~~ -------
Fridov ond Soturdoy, 2606 Lorry REBUILT ALTERNATORS. ExchonOf -“_____ $17 95 UP. poorontted Bio Spring Auto
GARAGE SALE: Couch, motorcycle*! Etoctric. 3313 Eost Highway 10, 263-4175.
gom n froctor, clothes. m tscellonoous.'.-vr-JiT^ « . . « - - . ^  —  “ —  M  8oprtden froctor, clothes. " '«c «H o n o o u s .'^ ..„ -, ^  
thursdoy through Friday, 3902 Porkwoy M O B I L K  H O M r iS
OARAGE SALE —  Soturdoy. Stptomber 
16 ot I 00 o.m., 4046 Vicky Combinotion 
Goroqt —  Boke Sole.

COLOR TV  
PARK RENT 

DELIVERY/SET-UP

The Magnificent Homes
MOBILE HOMES MS
*750 WILL MOVE you Into beautiful 
Sponish mobile home, living room, raised 
kitchen, fomlly room. 2 bedrooms, shag 
corppt, wosher ond dryer. 2*3-3632._____
WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Hciies. First Fedeial Savings 
B Loon. 500 Moln. 267 *252 ____________
RENT OR Sell: Furnished 12 X 60
Mobile Home. Assume payments. Webb
Credit Union or *115 month plus elec
tricity. 263-0439 or 263̂ 2754.

MOBILE HOMES M-8
MOBILE HOME Owners —  We hove 
the right rates on Mobile Home In
surance. Try us —  A. J. PIrkle Jr. 
Agency, 167-5053, __ __
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobil* or 
Motor Homes. Trovel Trailers. Comper», 
Hoicrd, Comprehenslv*. Personal E(- 
tects. Trip. 2674252 __________________ _
1969 TOWN i  COUNTRY 7^11» Home, 
12 X 60. 2 bedroom, 1W both, 267-5795
or 263-7M4.

FIVE FAMILY <3oroge Sol* —  Reor. 
I4t1 Ml. Vernon, Fridoy through Sundoy. 
Stereo tope deck, gultor ond omplltler, 
lumlture, T  v.'s, bicycle, lamps, clothes, 
ond miscellaneous

SAND SPRINGS —  1972 Mobile Home 
—  3 bedroom, 2 both, furnished, low 
equity, Spomth. 393-5369 5 00 ___
FOR SALE: 12 x 65 Aaeflcan Hor-te.
3 bedroom. 2 lull baths cfill 393-S7I7

EXERCYCLE. LIKE New *225 Coll 263- 
7651, 9:0B O.m. to 6:00 p.m.

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL;

GARAGE SALE —  3213 Drexel Avenue. 
FrUoy-Sdturdoy. ■ Og to 5 00 ond Sun
day, 1:00 to 5:00 pm  Adult clothing, 
shoes, wtgs and mlKelloneous
FOR SALE —  Homemade Gift*. Thur- 
sdey, Friday and Soturdoy, 9:00 to 6 00. 
1309 Eost 6th Street

70x14 3 Bdrm., 1*.̂  Baths
4VV' Outside Walls. Fudy Insuloted,

Cabinet 4 Closets Galore

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

TH E  HERALD'S
WANT ADS

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $6995
Wf are the working people who 

htip other working people.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Big Springivtoo W. FM 700 

I Phone 163 1901

1972 VOLKSWAGEN
111 Sadan 
Sales Priced 
Down Payment

$2099
$299

Amount To Finance $1800

Plus Salas Tax, Lictnsa 
And Titia Transfar

50 P„
Month

W ITH $299.00 DOWN 

AND BANK APPROVED CREDITAPR. 9.31%

Barney Toland Volkswagen
a l l !  W. 3rd Ph. 263-7627

5

D&CSAL E S
3910 W. HWY. 80 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NEW
CARS

y  New
'  Station Wagons

AND
NEW '72 PICKUPS 
TO  CHOOSE FROM!

ALL

SAVE ON THE PURCHASE 

PRICE OF A NEW '72

PINTO, MAVERICK 
or COURIER Pickup

DEMOS 7
L E F T  IN 
STO CK

DURING YEAR-END CLOSEOUT 

PRICES. THEN START SAV- 

ING ON OPERATION COSTS!

BUY WHERE VOLUM E SELLING 

"SAVES Y O U  M O N E Y " and YOU  

A LW A YS G ET SERVICE AFTER TH E  SALE

EVERYTHING  
M U ST BE SOLD!

7 J 't  A k l  COM ING  

S IP TE M tik  22ii4

F O R D

MERCURY

LINCOLN

I 1 I
I

B/G SPRING, TEXAS •
“ f f r i r r  a l . i t t i e .  S a v e  a  l , « r '

• 500 W. 4fh Street •

Says, "Let's get the facts straight." There is no 
mobile home built in Big Spring by Lancer M an
ufacturing Company. Lancer Homes, Inc., of 
Childress, Texas, owns many other corporations 
such as Charter Industries, Inc., of Henrietta, 
Texas, Berkley Homes, Inc., of Big Spring, Texas, 
Sunflower Travel Trailers, Inc., of Kansas, Gra
ham Homes, Inc., of Graham, Texas, The above 
four listed corporations are subsidiaries of Lan
cer Homes, Inc., of Childress, Texas. Each fac
tory is building a different Q U A LITY , size and 
decor of mobile homes. Lancer Homes, Inc., is 
the top of the line of all the corporations. As on 
example. General Motors has subsidiaries such 
as Cadillac division, Oldsmobile, Buick, Pontiac 
and Chevrolet. This does not mean in any way 
that Cadillac is building the Chevrolet nor does 
anybody try to imply that they are of the same 
quality and value.
Ben Woody, Chairman of the Board of Lancer 
Homes, Inc., has just announced that D&C Soles 
of Big Spring, Texas, was the NUMBER T Single 
Lot Dealer for Lancer Mobile Homes throughout 
the United States last year. The Lancer is unsur
passed in materials, workmanship and quality. 
It costs no more to buy the best so shop the rest, 
then get the best DEAL from D&C Soles, 3910 
W. Hwy. 80, Big Spring, Texas. u

Phone 267-7424
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X T H E  RED X - S A L E  X

D&C Sales 3910 W. Hwy. 80

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Sept. 15, 1972 9-B

Find A  Mobile Home 
With A  Red X Inside 

And You Have Hit The 
Jackpot

F R |^  W asher & D ryer Will Go To

Some Lucky People During This Sale 
Neod A New 14’ W ide Mobile Home? Bring 

1199 to  D & C — They Will Do The Rest.
UP TO 15 YEAR FINANCING
VA BANK SAVINGS & LOAN 

ALL THIS PLUS FREE Parts PoUcy 
J F R ^  Service Policy

Service Policy
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE Delivery In Texas

F R M  Delivery In Eastern, N.M. 
See Bobby, Larry or Denton

FHA

TAKE YOUR PICK
Over M Homes Oe Ow Back Lot 

J Bedroom THESE ARE THE
« S T  m iC E S 
IN TOW N!

If 10 dowe paymeet Is your problem, let us help 
We Hove The Best For The Least

HILLSIDE
Trailer Sales

1 Block East 
of FM 7N on 

IS 2f. 
2S3-2788

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C  A I  I T C  I S. 20 Frast of Snyder Ilwy. D A

Phone 203-8831
Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
"Service is Standard Equipment’’

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

is Honored
A special retiiement dinner 

was held in the high school 
c a f e t e r i a  Thursday night 
honoring Mrs. Mary Newell 
supervisor of individualized 
Instruction programs at the 
school.

Water Beds: Soggy Fad 
Or Wave Of The Future?

By JEFF CUSHING j
Coploy Nows SorvIc* I

Mrs. Newell, who has worked ,7®“ hear the one about t
the fellow who bought a water »

MOBILE HOMES M4
I«éS MSLOOV M O f l ^  hpm« I I  x M  
two boSroomo. Urn bom room*, bwnlinoa. 
on prtvot* m , r i i n m i i .  S04MS o(l
fIVOl
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1M4 OMC —  1 TON Truck. V-4 onfMO. 
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íÑ t  c H iV à o t e r  P i¿ k u p , ¡5 5 5 «
conMion. mm  Nrao. amtmr Nfpor, M  
UM loo* MM «MtM «Æ b V Ä M jM P  
eWor m iM I SidWS M  troS*.

AUTOS rOR BALB
sÄCir si.ns>

l Ü l
kOk
mila«.

ml

IfTI H __ ) WS «M

IM ) FORD —  A ia . MMn« 
«mistión. tfJNS mH*«, Û7S. 
Flib 4 Soppty. SM  Angolo 
SU-SS«. _________ _

Aouoriwm
Hlgtiwöy.

FOR SALS: W1 Mork II Corono, _  
air, ooMmotlc. SMOO. Coll M-21S)

C. S.
FOR SALE: 
cloon. I own* 
ofior «:W  pjn.

ItTO G T iT O - «  ongMo,
. a j B .  SSSÌNW

IMO FONTIAC F IR It lR D  —
I, SIMO. CM  Stf-SMIi t .

mñm
10M SOHNEVILLE LOAOSO, rooton 
prico. Fbono SUOSM oNor Í M  pjn.

»8 E. 4th

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

Dial 287-7729

NEED

in the Big Spring schools for 
19 years, will retire Sept. 80 
Her husband, Roscoe, former 
principal at Runnels Junior 
High Is also retired.

Mrs. John Smith was Ir 
charge of arrangements for the 
event and Harold Bentley 
principal at Runnels, acted a( 
master of ceremonies.

There were gifts from hei 
many friends who attended and 
also a special gift sent froir 
her six sons.

Suprêmes Perform 
Here Saturday
One of the top vocal groups 

and recording artist on the 
circuit today will appear in Big 
Spring Saturday night when the 
Suprêmes appear at Webb Air 
Force Base.

The show, which begins at 7 
p.m., is open to the public and 
will be held at Hangar 1103. 
Price of admission Is |3.50 per 
person.

Top record sellers under the 
Mo-Town label, they have been 
one of the top recording groups 
In the country during the past 
few years.

Their appearance will be 
preceded by Sidles and Hen
derson comedy team.

Nine More Obtain 
Voting Papers

With nine added Thursdav, 
voter registration at the county 
tax office totaled 14,513.

Individuals who hope to vote 
a  November’s general election 
but who have yet to get a voting 
certificate have only about 
three weeks to qualify

. a ____
bed and had to bring it back { 
to the store the following day? | 

He got seasick. *
The water bed, besides being * 

the brunt of hundreds of funny { 
— and often risque — jokes, • 
is one of the hottest items to I 
come along since the Hula-  ̂
Hoop. I

UNLIKE HULA-HOOP | 
But unlike the Hula-Hoop, |

House Association 
record againston

Tbwb 4  Co—Ify FiMRorrl

267-8831 
C A LL US!
W* WM E«y ARimikil •«
VM m  a m  Fm  T M  Mar*

WE CAN
w m Ê Ê Ê m n m n ew m î

NOTICE O f J X IC U T iq N  SALE 
TH E I T A T I  OF T Ì)ÌA S : 

COUNTY 5 f  HOWARD: 
W HEREAi. by <artu* *< on oxocullen 

Id oU «I lb* DWflct Court of 
srd County, Toxo*. on i*<* JIM Ooy 

of Auoufl, t«71. In tovor o< A. K. Tumor, 
J r„  and ogaCio* CJiorlot R. Katn, m 
Cr u m  no . l i J I I  in loM Court. I dtd 
OR Itw JIM day of Au«nt, IfTV  
Mon, oo bolonglng M Ilio told Oioriot 

. Jonoi. lb* toHowlng doocribod roel 
*Dl*> tew*!:
( 0) A cortoln )n .)S  ocr* tract *1 
tand out of and port of taction 7, 
iiock XL Townoblg 1-loulb, T  4  
f  Rv. Co. luryoj. Moword_ County, 
Toxdt, mbro RRfy

LEGAL NOTICE

Check W ith
DOWNTOWN  
AUTO SALES

before  yuu buy!
206 E. 4tb___________ m n w

FOR tALE -  IMd F o » ^
cltop* C ««

taro«t groon. v o g L .m tf.
mlloago. Coll M)-7T)I oRor I : « . ________

BOATS

AOVERTISEMENT FOR SIDS 
Admkilitratton Building 
HQWARO COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE  

Oionor
toporatt «opMd Wd« lor tb* oMctrlcdl 
Hwiring p( ibo AdminiMrotion lulidlng 

will bo rootlvod by HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE at lb* oIfKa at 
Rolpb tmitb. Doan ol FItoal and Ftont 
Affdln. untN ):M  F.M., Octobor M. 1P7X 
■Mo wNI bo publicly oponod ol S:l3 
FJM.. Ocllbor 17, ITTI ol • mooting 
el tba Board ol TruMooo to b* bola 
In Kit Board Room In tbo Dora Robort* 
Mudont Union twKdMg on Ibo collage 
comput. Any bid rtcalvod oftor cloting 
timo «Mil bo rotumod unaponad.

The InMrmotlen lor BMdtrt, Form Of 
BM. Form of Contract, and etbor Con
tract Oocomit«  mdy bo obtotnod dt 
lb* ofbeo ol DEAN RALFH SMITH. 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE. 
BIG tFRING. TEXAS.

Tb* owner roaor»*« Ibo right to re|oct 
any or M  MB* and ««olvt ony or dll 
formal nioo.

Tbo Cohobo Boord of Trutte*« «Mil 
bo Ibo (M« lodg* to dotormln« wbotbor 
d bid Horn 1« 00^  to tbo on* «pocifiod.

No blddor OtOy «Mtbdrow M« bM wIKiln 
IMrty (Jit dM « Ol Ibo actual doM of 
Mw pponing biortel. 
e a l f m  s m it h
DEAN OF FISCAL ANO FLANT AF 

FAIRS
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
BIG SFRINO. TEXAS

(Sogf. M 4 IS. IF7J)

trom AAortbo Joño* id  Chorlo« R. 
Joño«. Mtod Moy W  n jif, oepierlna 
of record M Volum* 4H. Fég* t i l  
ot Ib* OoM Rocord« of Howord

m ' n í » v * w i ( r d ¿ 5 x r

Originat Ta«im ef f t i  SbHnp, Howord
Caunfy, Toxoo __ _
«d on Ibt trd doy ef OetiBir, M T l  

boMB Ibo Rr«t Tuoadey Of toM 
bofwoon Iba bour« ol lo *.M.
FJM. on toM doy, ot tbo^cemOMM  
door ef ooM Howord County. Toxot. 
I «MK ofMr Mr «ol*, ond «olí. o* biMIc 
ouctlon. Mr cotb. olí ef Ib* r IM , Kti* 
ond Mforoof of Ibo toM Chorlo« R. Jonoi 
M and lo «oM prop«rty. ^

OoMd ol Blo Sprlno, Toxe«. IbM Ib«
JIM doy of LIGNEO

You oro
by mina •
-  (») FO

'Mock AM . of

M U

FOR SALE: 
Boot, motor 
p.m.

ol Lanetlor 
ofoflor

IM», M FOOT CARAVELLE Ski B o ^  
COmpliM «Mth troHOf, bulN-l.b.. Mw b*' 
gnd Built-In biol toKk. «■*». » t m

CAMPERS UI4

« w - r s a
toll. MMMS. ________

TO O  LATE  

T O

CLASSIFY

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BXaCUTION SALE 

TH E I T A T I  OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF HOWARD: 

WHEREAS, by virtue of on oxocuKon 
lotuod ^  of bit County Court of
lloomrd County, toxo«, «n tbo JIM day 
ol AuBuH, IVTt. In tovor of J. 0.
WbNoftoW. dbo WbNtfloM Flumblng
Comaony, and opaln«t Mowerd Counly 
Food LOH. Ltd. and Ooorgo H. O'BrIon, 
Jr., leintly ond «ovorolly. In Couoo No. 
t*f| In (Old Court, l did, on tbo Jlel 
doy of Auguif, 1*71, levy upon, 0«
bolanging to tbo «old Gaprge H. O'BrIon, 
Jr. tb* Mitowint doocribod rodi ottotr 
bnMt:

Ml of Ibo SWH of toctien S. Block 
n . Townoblp I oorlb. T 4 F Ry. 
Co. Survey, Ho«rard County , Toxo* 

ond on Ibo Srd dby of Octobor. I f ^  
being Ibo Rrxt Tuoodey of ooM man 
bofwoon tbo hour« of 10 A M . and 
F.M. on OOM doy, at Ibo courtheuao 
door ef ooM Hetoord County, Toxo*. I 
^  oftor for oolo. ond M l. el Public 
ouetton, tor coFi, oil of mo right, title 
and Intorwt ef tbo «old Goerg* H. 
O'trlon. Jr. Hi and to «old pregerty. 
Doted at Big Siting, To/vo, l.iit tbo 
t1«t day ef August, 1*71.

SIGNED:
A. N. STANOAim. Sborlff 
llbwbrd County, Toxo«
BY:
BILL VKUTTEN. 0*puty 
(AmB. g  -  Sogl. 1*711

SLEBFINC  
turmohod. 
Eoof M .

J. GOULD, D«f*ndont (s J
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NdblIfH
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JnltH (•) 

o'ctock AM .
LOST: SHADED «Ivor, NKW toyFbrilM  
Cot, arce «101 BIlBor. Cm

SFANISH PgCOE -  CMPtO .*"«*.» « 2  corpittad. ogpHancot. 1 JpO *2M t BRd 
Hudv. etotp ’• j ®  ^(fuEV,
CM

FOR SALE —  Four ROfiMOWor 
lijvm mowor, lobk» Hkd nwR. •»■ *»»•

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

LEGAL NOTICE

0 writton on««»er to 
Fetition at or boforo ton 
ot tbo nr«t Mondry eftor 

exalrdtlan of torty-two doy« trom 
doto of Ibt Itluancc of Ibit dbiliont 

• the 3Slb doy .
dt or bolero ton eclod

Mmo bobw
x iobot 1*71 ------  - . .

of ooM ¿ounty In Big Spring,

FtoHdlN I») FoflKon WM fltod 
opurt, on Ibo i)ib day ot la  

A. 0 . In Ibi« couee mom 
bor«d lOJM an tbo dockot of «oM couri, 
and ptytoC IN R f: Duly D. Clark, 
•t M .

A brtof «totomont of Kw natura 
IW« «ult I» do toitow».to-«Mt: Billy I 
Clark, omod by bto w m . Norma X  
¿tork, I« «oMiRt iM vb to odoM Ibo 
mintr Mlldi Bmndb Lynn Gould, gg 
I« moro tony Mown by FtoWtWt 
Fotttlon on m t In Ibi« «un.

Il IbM cKotton M not oorvod «MtbM —  ofnlnoty otter
i««uanct. K «UM b« retomad onw 

Tbo oKIcar oxocutlng ml« proco«« 
orpRilly MMut* m* «onib bocordlng »  
low, and mbfct duo rohirR «  tb# MW

iMuoid md gtoon undtr my_bond giW 
tbo Saw of ooW Court, at offlet In Bl| 
Siprlng, Taxa», tole tbo 1)m day 
Soptombar A. D. 1*71.

ATTEST:

(¿EFT. U ,* l l '» * 4  IW »

which faded from the scene in 
a few short years, there are 
strong indications that the ! 
water bed is here to stay. ' 

Basically, a water bed is a 4 
water-filled plastic bag that fits r  
into a plastic or wooden frame. 
You can purchase a water bed f  
for as little as $30 or spend * 
as much as $2,500. «

What you get for $30, '  
however, is merely a plastic • 
bag filled with water.

For $2,500, you can have a 
seamless, heavy-gauge vinyl 
“mattress" that fits into a 
handcrafted plastic king-size 
frame, complete with a heating 
element to keep the mattress 
warm in winter.

Water beds are filled with a 
garden hose and the amount of 
water d e t e r m i n e s  mattress 
l irmness. To empty the mat
tress, just dump out the water. 
The deflated unit will fit in a 
shopping bag.

BACK PAIN
Proponents of the water bed 

concept (included are many 
noted physicians) claim that 
back pain, tension, headaches

E coN an v

B B P

» 0 (L W . i T V

U lA lt l t  _

LEGAL NOTICE

M GuHclWm 
ip Orarli

toad by 
Mm Ddod

and muscle fatigue can be
greatly diminished or totally 
eliminated.

“I never slept well,” confided 
Lt. William Berger, a Vietnam 
veteran who had both knees 
shattered by an antipersonnel 
mine. “ I had to sleep on my 
back and put a pillow under 
my legs to get any comfort at 
all.’’

TRY THEM OUT
Then Berger discovered the 

water bed.
“ I was staying In a hotel that

Supermart 
Checked By

«INsiDb
A. N. STANDARD. Strali 
ll««»ard County, T«xo«
BY:
BILL VYHITTEH, Dogutv 
(Auguti g  —  Sagt. »•••»*. W7|)

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

CUAOALUFB FAUL MIRELES D »JAOALUFB FAI 
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oro boraby com

Ol torty-toto doyt
ibo doli al Iba NooMca of tbto WWtoto 
•omo being Mondoy tb# rab dby Of 
Octobor 1*71, W or bWOft  toR .« 'stock 
A.M botero Ib* iionori bli  Diofrkt Court 
« I  Hevrard Coonty. Toxoo, W •** Court 

n M County In Big Igring,

DALLAS (AP) -  Threa 
Texas supermarket chains—two 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
and one in Lubbock—have been 
included in a nationwide in
quiry by the Internal Revenue 
Service into the spread between 
wholesale and retail beef 
prices.

W.T. Copplnger, director of 
IRS for North Texas, said the 
probe was ordered by the NlX' 
on administration’s price com- 
miation. IRS declined to name 
any of the stoM  Involved, but 
emphasized thè move doesn't 
necessarily Indkate wrongdoing 
on the part of the stores.

E.W. Keeling, president of 
Piggly-Wiggly, said hM firm Is 
one of the chains Involved, ac 
cording to the Dallas Times 
Herald.

“We heard that the govern
ment was going to check pric
ing policies on beef in this area 
and the IRS informed us thev 
wanted to see our books,’’ Keel
ing said. He stressed that his 
f lm  is open for inspection in 
compliance with price commis
sion regulations.

*'We are allowed a markup 
for every item sold in the meat 
market, provided that com
bined gross profit doesn’t ex
ceed the flgiara estabUihed 1^

ot
Toxo«,

$oM FtoInKK 
In «014 eourt,

(« I FtfKMn mm Rta4 
Hr4 40V of Aogutii 

A D. 1*71. to tbl« caute n»nto«r«4 
».17* on too 4ochfl of *014 court, M d  
«tyM4. IN R l :  CARL ALFRED WEBER. 
II end «Mto. LUFITA YVONNE WEBER. 

A Briot «totomMt of ibo Mtoro ol
tbli «uN H ot tolto«*«. to-«MI 

Owi Alfrad wobir. Ill, lotnM by bit 
«Mlb7 LHgKa Yvotoio Wobor, 1« oookinB 
tô R*a to bdogf Ibo loiiooRnB mioor 
cb M w i, to-«Mt: Grato Folrlcra Mlr«i**, 
Goto Ftorr# MIroloo. Coy Foubn 
MIrotoO, «Md GtondO F riK 'M  MHMM 
m  1« mora tully 4ra«*n by Ftotntllf
(«) Fotltloo «n mo to Ibta lutt. ____

tf tbl« cIMtIon 1« not torvtd «MIHn 
nlnoty doy« «tlof Ibo doto of R» 
laouanc«. K Frali o* rotornod unoorvtd.

Tb* «tficor «xocwKnt IbK praeo«« «bM  
«óm tly oxocut* tbo «orno oceerdtoa ^  
««*, and mok# duo roturi o» too

diroeto. ^  ___ _
l««u*d and glv«n undtr my bond <

Ib* tool Of «oM Court, al otile« to big 
Sprlng.ToMN. Ibi« Ib« 1)tb doy Ot Sop- 
tombor A. D. 1*71.

ATTBST:
M. FERN COX, Clork,
Sfotrkt Court. Mo«»brd Counfy, Teoos 

y  joonolMJMiciieto P*put/
(SEFT. II, a ,  1* 1  O rtT», 1*71)

LEGAL NOTICE

T o  :
THE STATE OF TEXAS

RICHARD DALE HUNT,

Yeu oro horobv c«mmend«d to a 
by ming e «vrlKon onPM f le . 
Potttlonor't Pftmon et or boterò ten 
e'ctock A.M. ef iho Arti Mondoy eftor 
Ibo «xplrotlen et torty-boe doy« frem 
Itw dot* of Ibe iMuaoc* ef Ibi« citotton, 
«omo boing Mobdoy tbo tMi doy m 
Octobor 1*71, et or bftoro ten «'
A.M. boterà tbo Honerabto Oliincl 
of Hovtord County, Toxo«. al Ibo 
Homo Of «bld County In Big I 
Toxo«.

So m  Kointiff'« Fcmion «*o« fitod to 
court, on tbo iitb doy of im, to 'A.O. 1*71, to Ibi« coui 

OR tbo decktt af «old 
In ttw Mdtiw w  tbo M 
Ann Hunt, Fotttlenor,t. iF«« '

the government,’’ he said.
Donald Runniafeld, Cost of 

Living Council director, said 
the spread between wholesale 
and retail beef prices is 8.6 
cents per pound more than a 
year ago, thus prompting the 
Inquiry.

It just isn't so, commented 
Industry officials.

*Tn the first place,” said one,
I have been told that Rom*- 

feld la using figures for a pert 
od in August when there hadn't 
been t i y  for M  J O T  M B » 
sale prK^te to show op IT  Ihe 
meat counter. You have to re
member that there la a t least a 
KHlay lag. Every political year 
we’re a football for both par 
ties.”

Jack Evani, ptnesident of 
Tom Thumb Stores, said his 
firm uses the same profit mar
gin regardless of the wholesale 
price.»

J.D. Newsome of Affiliated 
Food Stores sekL ‘Tf Mr 
Rumsfeld feels that the spread 
between wholesale and retai] 
prices Is 8.6 cents per pound 
more than last year, hn is very 
badly mistaken and we wueft) 
be fdad to show our records to 
anyone.”

An IRS spokesman said the 
present invesUgatloa win take 
about 10 days.

offered water beds 
who wanted to try them out.

I tried it, liked it and went 
out and bought one the next 
day. That was two years ago 
and r u  never sleep on anything 
else again," he said 

Water beds come in standard 
twin, double, queen and king 
sizes. Customers with a flair for 
the original can have mat 
tresses custom ordered in just 
about any shape imaginable. 
One Hollywood starlet report
edly had her water bed built 
In the shape of a heart.

SHOCK POTENTIAL 
Perhaps the biggest problem 

with water beds is their weight. 
Water is heavy and a king-size 
bed can easily Up the scales 
at over a ton. There have been 
several reports of upper floors 
collapsing under tm  Intense 
square-foot load that a water 
bed can exert.

Many apartment dwellers are 
now discovering that written 
into their lease agreements is 
a clause forbidding water beds. 
And In San Francisco, the

jApartment 
ihas gone 
(them.
I Another danger with water 
¡beds is the electrical shock 
• potential.
, COMING OF AGE
I Most beds incorporate some 
I sort of a heating device — lying 
(down on a cold mattress of 
I water can be a chilling ex- 
iperience — and a leaky mat- 
I tress can spell disaster. Now 
-that water beds are “coming 
I of age,” sophisticated shock 
proof heating units are hitting 
the market

There are no accurate 
statistics on how many water 
beds have been sold since they 
first hit the market, but they 
number in the thousands. Today 
they are found in apartments, 
h o m e s ,  hotels and even 
hospitals. There are water beds 
for adults, children and even 
pets.

TO BLOSSOM
And the water bed market is 

just beginning to blossom.
"Wait around a few years and 

see how many ‘slosh beds’ are 
for those sokl,” said Alicia Farr, a dealer 

who handles luxurious modds 
that can set you back $2,500. 

As soon as the quick-buck 
artists die off and we get some 
quality back into the water bed 
business, I guarantee it will 
eventually replace the box 
roring.”

Leon McNeil 
Sreaks Here
Members of Baker’s Chapd 

A M.E wiU oboerve the 4trd 
a n n i v e r s a r y  of their 
congregation here Sunday at the
church at NW lOth and Lan
caster.

There will be regular worship 
at 11 a.m„ and the anniversary 
program is scheduled for 3 p.m. 
and will be followed by “dinner 
on the ground.” Visitors are 
expected from Midland, Odessa, 
and Sweetwater.

The Rev. Leon McNeil, 
Midland, presiding elder, will be 
the featured speaker and will 
be introduced by the Rev. 
Hobbs. Scripture will be read 
by the Rev. James Green, Big 
Spring, the welcome given by 
Mrs. Irene Moreland with 
response by Charlie Merritt. 
Mrs. R. L. Stewart will read 
the church history.

S p e c i a l  music includes 
selections by the Baker Chapel 
senior choir under directioa of 
Floyd Green Jr. by the Rev. 
Johnny Mitchell and chobr from 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church; the 
Greater St. Luke choir of 
Midland under direction of the 
Rev. L. E. Ausbie; by the John
son Chapel choir of Odessa 
under direction of the Rev, W. 
C. Gilbert; the Baker chapel 
junior choir directed by Qenell 
Minter; and by the choir of 
Bethel Methodist of Sweetwater, 
directed by the Rev. Floyd 
Green Sr.
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Auto Mechanics 
Will Be Tested

A major new program that 
prom lies immediate and long 
term benefits for everyone 
concerned with car repairs goes 
Into effect within a few weeks.

It involves a battery of four 
toiuh tests, scheduled at the 
end of November, to grade and 
c e r t i f y  the p^eakional 
knowledge, skills and ex 
p e r l e n c e  of automotive 
mechanics.

THE BETTER TO HEAR YOU MY DEAR - -  Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl Butz leant over to listen to Carol Norman 
of Lake Crystal. Minn., National Plowing Contaet qaasD, 
during a ristt by the secretary to Farmfest USA agriculture 
show Wednesday at Vernon CaMer, Mian.

Mechanics who pass any one 
of the tests will receive 
certificate, and badge from the 
newly-formed, Independent or
ganization t h a t  administers 
the program — the National 
Institute of Automotive Service 
Excellence (NIASE). Certified 
mechanics will wear a patch 
on the shoulders of their 
uniforms listing the specialties 
in which they nave passed the 
examination.

Both the Institute and the 
certifleation p r o g r a m s  are 
outgrowths of a movemant 
launched early in 1970 with |1 
million in grants and guáran
t e  e s  t h i ^ h  1973 from, 
p r i m a r i l y ,  the National 
Automobile Dealers Associatioa 
a n d  the Motor Vehicle 
Mamtfacturers Anociation oi 
the United Statea. NIASE hopes 
1 0 become aelf-rapporttng 
through test fees.

These examinations, each of 
which probes two areas of the 
mechanics’ ability and takes 
approximately three hours to 
complete, will be offered on 
four consecutive Tuesdays Nov 
21 and 28, and Dec. 5 and 12 
— in Amarillo, Beaumont. 
Corpus Christl, Dallas, El Paso 
Fort Worth, Houston, Odessa 
and San Antonio.

«

Scattered Rains 
Fall In County
Brief showers wet the Big 

Spring area with varied 
amounts Thursday afternoon.

In South Big Spring, thr 
Municipal Golf tW s e  reported 
rainfall was not enough to 
measure, and Bovee Hale, who 
operates a service station at 
Farm Road 700 and U.S. 87, 
counted .05 Inches.

Measurements in the Ackeriy 
area varied from 0.5 to 1.0 

ches.
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District reported only 0.4 
inches at Stanton and a trace 
at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Not a trace was felt at the 
Big Spring Experiment Station 
So far, 13.09 inches have emne 
down there during 1972, com

Cred to 14.41 t te  u m e  day 
t  year.
The 2.39 Inch total reading 

there during September is not 
far behind the 3.96 inches that 
hit the station dm tig Sep- 
terntMT, 1971.

Steer Band Will 
Repeat Routine
The Big Spring High School 

b a n d  performance, widely 
acclaimed at the opening 
football game last Saturday 
night in Lubbock, will Ik 
repeated tonight for the home 
opener here in Big Spring.

A patriotic extravaganza, they 
march off down field to Sousa’c 

Stars and Stripes Forever” tc 
set the tone of the productloo 
Returning to center field they 
enter a circle and star routine 
to the music of “This Is My 
Country.”

Whipping into a formation 
with the lettering U.S.A., they 
follow with “Vote November' 
and then quicklv change to i 
complete map of Texas.

“God Bless America” follows 
with a special flag prtiacntitinn 
with the lights out. Whan the 
lights are turned back on, 
huge 30 foot by SO foot United 
States flag, borrowed from 
ACC, will be 00 dlspUy in the 
field.

The Big Spring High School 
Steer Band la under the 
direction of BUI Bradley and 
1 ^  EUlson with the aaalstaace 
of Jerry Cowler and Dots Pace

The marching band field 164 
this year. This does not include 
the 16 percussionists, two drum 
majors and three twliiers.

Bids Are Sought 
On Word Property

THEFTS

The General Servicef Ad
ministration today announced 
that sealed Mda are being 
soHctted for 6.147 of an acre 
of land tosether with storage 
buUdlng, 2M foot tower, chair 
liak fencing, and guy wires 
This formerly was a Bordei 
Patrol radio repeater statlor 
located approximatcly foui 
mUes southwest of Pyote ir 
Ward County. Closing date h 
3 p.m. Oct. 18.

Form GSA-R-742, which 
inatructions for submitting bids 
can be obtained from GSA’t 
Business Service C a te r, Room 
1A03, 819 Taylor St., Fort 
Worth, Tex. TiSKtt (telephone 
817-334-3281).

MobU Service SUtion, IS 20 
at Lameae Drlva, rapoeM  the 
theft of $70 In caMi, ^  In credit 
cards, mA raglMer tag« Itom 
cash register and gas pump».

E. S. M orun, Lakavlew 
School, reportad a bu rsa ry  In 
«Mch five record playere, vahM 
unknown, were tekeo trom the 
school adter entry was made 
U vou^ a aouth window.

RU Do Loonn. N9 W. 4th. repeated dm boitlary  of a 
dgarenn machine es the 
buldtng wae entered. Stnlen 
also were eight ennes of beer. 
Value of goods or caMi taken la 
unknown.

Missions Banquet 
Slated Monday
The amociatioaal 

banquet of the Big 
Baptist Assodation will 
Monday at 7 p jn . a t the FIrit 
Baptist Church.

IVograra for the evening has 
been arranged by Dallas Nash 
and will consist of colored aUdefl 
and a narration on the many 
projects which churclies In the 
aseodation are reaching out to 
.verve people.

More than a score of churches 
are due to be repreeeoted at 
the meeting.

MISHARS
603 E  1st; Pax Lazo B aea , 

1307 W. 2nd, and Rodolfo Garcia 
Jlmlnez Gafl Rt., Ron 2481: 1:07 
p.m. Thursday.

11th PI. at Blrdwell: Donald 
Graig ZeUers, 3213 11th, and 
James Dean Houaehoktar, 2513 
Lynn; 7:50 a.m. Friday.

(FMto tor Oorwy toMdooi

OVER THE TOP — Jim Thompson (left), director of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitatioo Center here, accepts a  tlW  
check from Don Lovdady, Ktwaids Oub, n r  equipment for 
the new wing at the oenter. Donations for the equlpmant 
now total $21.409.51 Combined with money the centar had 
at the beginning of the drive, the amount available for tin  
equipment now totals $23,027.91. which puts the faciUty over 
its oridnal goal. The Kiwanis money was raised with a 
rodeo barbecue.

I /
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Provide The Pill
Coahoma Church 
Planning Revival

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren
M l V

DEAR ABBY: A rather un- nerve to take notes, and ask 
stable 14-year-old girl has asked us about where we got this and 
me to provide her with birth that, and how much did it cost? 
cxMitrol pills. That this girl is 1’ mean, everything from our 
having intercourse is a fact, and ¡light fixtures, hardware, car-i 
I know she would continueipeting, draperies, wallpaper tO| 
whether she had the pills or our lamps and furniture! i 
not. I Abby, please don’t tell us that'

Without p r e V e n t a t i V eiimitation is the sincerest form' 
measures she will surely get of flattery. This goes beyond| 
pregnant, and in her dr-j imitation. It is more like 
cumstances she couldn’t get a n '“ stealing.” 
abortion becau.se it’s illegal in; Thanks for letting us express 
Nevada, and she is poor, soiourselves. Print this, but don't 
there would only be another| use our names or town. ;
unwanted, iniioc'ent child. i HATES CHISELERSI

So, if you were in my place, DEAR HATES: One is mon* 
what would you do’’ or less helpless against friends

ON THE SPOT who turn out to be copycats. But 
DEAR ON: i would consider if you permit strangers to tour{ 

the options, and choose the your home, you're lucky if ail^
lesser of the evils — which is they steal are “ideas.” * j
ob\ ions. Since the girl is relying j « « *
on you for help. 1 hope you; DEAR ABBY; There is a very 
realize that she desperately | pushy woman in our town who
needs counseling. I also hope greets all the men with a kiss 
that you have explained that'on the lips. I have watched her 
while “ the pill” prevents;go from man to man pollinating 
p r e g n a n c y ,  it offers no and contaminating at least 20 
protection whatsoever against men. one right after the other, 
venereal disease. ¡(Some of these men she hardly

• * * knows.)

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

Revival services, with the 
theme "Mission of Love” will 
be held at First United Method- 
i s t  Church in Coahoma.' 
beginning Sunday, and will run! 
through Sept. 24. ;

The Rev. Jesse Dea, pastor 
of the United Methodist chur
ches at Union and Ira near 
Snyder will be preaching. The 
Rev. Loren Gardner, pastor of

¡the United Methodist Church of 
{¡Hermleigh. will be leading the

TH E FOXX
This Weekend 

Presents

[singing 
I music.

and bringing special

The pastor, the Rev. Ray El
more, will be preaching in both I of the services Sunday Sept. 17, 
¡as the visiting preacher and 
¡singer will not arrive until 
Monday.

EMMETT D. BATTISE

DEAR .ABBY; Two years ago 
mv husband and 1 built our

My husband is one of her 
victims 1 have told him he did

E. D. Battise 
Is Named Supe 
Of Reservation

The time set for the services 
I w ill be at the régulai- Sunday 
¡worship hours on the first 
Sunday, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
' Beginning Monday evening. 
Sept. 18. services wUl follow the 
schedule of prayer service fbr 
adults, youth and children at 
7:30 p.m.

Evening worship will be at 
8 p.m.

The church pastor extends a 
cordial invitation to people of 
the area to attend the services.

dreamhouse. We designed it ¡not have to hold still for a kiss 
ourselves, wanting something,like that, but he insists there 
different from the run-of-the-iis nothing he can do about it. 
mill floor plans We also Abby, when people come at 
searched far and wide for our nie with an unwelcome kiss, 1 
furnishings. quickly extend my hand to

We now have a very original indicate that I will shake hands, 
and unusual home. It’s so but want no kisses, and I can’t 
unusual, in fact, that we have see why my husband couldn’t 
had a steady stream of visitors do the same. What do you
who come by just to see it. think’’
and get "ideas” for their own| HATES KISSING STRANGERS 
homes. .Some have had the! DE.AR HATES: Wheu t ^
------------------------------------------Ussiug creature appreacbes,

n  I r  * .'̂ ***"' <^«ld tom his
DTOkCr tx p irc s head, su her kiss would catch

him ou the cheek instead of oa 
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif, the lips. .And if she tried again.

INDIAN VILLAGE -  The 
Texas Indian Commission has 
announced the appointment of 
E m m e t t  D. Battise as 
superintendent of the Alabama- 
Coushatta Indian Reservation of 
East Texas.

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN

1307 E. 4th Ph. 207-8173
We serve French fries 

with all hamburgers, hot 
dogs and sandwiches.

Battise, a full-blood .Alabama' 
Indian, becomes the first Indian! 
to hold the position of Indian 
agent in Texas since the post 
was created some 150 years' 
ago. He succeeds Walter W.' 
Broemer, who will become; 
executive director of the Indian 
Commission. Bofh appointments 
will be effective Oct. 1.

Shop at
For 

Jean 
Nate 

Cosmetics
410 Main Downtown

(AP) — J. Robert Doyle. 49.¡he could take his cue from the 
\ice president of the National,Good Book aud turu the other 
.Association of Securities Deal cheek, 
ers and president of the Chi- Problems? Trust Abby. Fur 
cago brokerage house of Doyle,'a persoual replv, write to ABBY, 
O’Connor & Co., died Wednes BOX UTi». L. A.. CALIF, 
day of a heart attack while 9MC9 and enclose a stamped, 
playing tennis. addressed envelope.

Bridge Test

BT CHARUES H. GORBV

North-Sootb 
W u i t d n i s .

NOBTB
* K
C? A J f  t  
0  A J U 4  
«  A Q U 2

WEST EAST
*  A Q J I I S X  4 S 4 S
V « 3 2  ^ Q l » 7 |
O Q Z  O h T i t
♦  CS * 4 3

SOiTTI 
A 974  

K4
0  K  M
A  K J 9 8 7

The bidding.
West North East South
3 A  Dble. Past 4 A
Pass (  A  Pass Paau
Pass

Opening lead' Ace of A 
North and South reached a 

reasonable contract of six 
clubs after West’s preemp
tive opening bid of two 
spades The so called "weik" 
two bid” is similar in princi- 
fle to an opening bid at the 
three level, however the suit 
is usually six cards in length 
rather than seven 

North’s double is for take
out and .South’s jump to four 
clubs designates a reason
able holding since a re
sponse of three clubs would 
sound forced and might be 
based on little or nothing. In 
this position. South cannot 
pass the double unless he 
expects to defeat the oppo
nent's bid.

Once his partner showed 
signs of life, North felt war
ranted in contracting for 
slam since he had a wealth 
of controls as well as excel

lent dintribatioa. The high 
level of tbe auction made 
ucientific exploration diffi
cult and it was reaaooable to 
play partner for additional 
high o u d  Btrength outside of 
the chib suit so that a 
13 trick contract appeared to 
be withia reach.

West opened the ace of 
S p a d e a felling dummy's 
king, and he continued arith 
the queen which declarer 
ruffed with the ace of clubs. 
The deuce of clubs wsa led 
to the seven to ruff South’s 
remaining «pade with the 
ten of trumps. 'The queen of 
clubs was overtaken by the 
king as both opponents fol
lowed suit to account for the 
outstanding cards in that 
suit.

Inasmuch as West was 
marked for length in spades, 
it appeared that the burden 
of protecting the red suits 
would fall on East and de
clarer decided to apply pres
sure against his right hand 
opponent. First he cashed 
the king of hearts, led over 
to the ace and then ruffed a 
third round in his hand as 
hearts appeared on each 
round, but the queen re

mained outstanding.
South led out his last two 

trumps, discarding diamonds 
from dummy. West discard

ed two spades, while E a s t-  
in order to retain the queen 
af hearts—gave up two dia
monds. A diamond was led 
to the ace and the jack was 
returned. WTien East fol
lowed with the eight, declar
er went up with the king to 
drop West’s queen. The nine 
of diamonds took the fulfill* 
log tnck on the dual.

Battise, who is “Mikko 
Atokla" or second chief of the 
Alabama and Coushatta Tribes, 
also becomes the first tribal 
chief to hold an administrative 
position at the reservation. He 
was selected second chief, a 
lifetime appointment, by mem
bers of the two tribes in 
January of 1970 He was bom 
on the reservation, which is 
near Livingston, Tex., Feb. 5, 
1922. He is one of seven 
children

Battise’s first schooling was! 
at the Presbyterian hlissionl 
School at the reservation, then 
at Livingston High School where 
he was an outstanding foo tb^  
and basketball plaver. After 
¡graduating from high school, he 
attended (Titlocco Indian School 

jin Oklahoma for one year 
before entering the service of 
his countr)’ in World War II In 
the field artillery in which he 
earned the Bronze Star for 
braverv.

BAR-D-CORRAL
W C D -e m  NIOHTS 

BAR-D SAND

Daace Saturday Night 
37M West Hwy. 8t 

Pbaae 247-910

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Sat. and Sub.

1:31 and 3:21 
Evealags 7:39 and 9:21

U G U ^

RAQUEL
WELCH

M E T R O C O I O R

isfi
Late. Late Shaw 

Friday and Satnrday
11:39 P.M.

“W ITH O U T  
A S TITC H ”

RATED X

TH E  OLD
LAMPLIGHTER CLUB

l.«ra(ed At The 
RAMADA INN ON 
INTERSTATE 29 

Live Entertainment 
EVERY FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY NIGHT.

F««twrinB
i Bu m »  '

AnB OvMta Only

TH E RAIDERS
Ptaylnt FrMay AnB S«l«rB«v NtaM*--------  -IM> a. irà

OKLAHOM A!

MOVING? 

SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 

Just Coll 263-7331

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY 

“SINCE IWT’
•UITARS, AM PLIFIBRt. AMD 

BVaRYTHINU IN MUSIC 
Its Mata PB. SSS-SSS1

Chaparral Restaurant
24 HOUR STEAK HOUSE

COFFE SHOP & DINING ROOM 

BANQUET FACILITIES

All Air Coudltioned — Hotel Associated

207 E. 2nd Ph. 267-9044

HIGLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. Ta 2 P .M .- S  P.M. Ta t  P J I . 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY.MENU
Grilled Liver srtth Rasher ef Bacea ......................  Nf
lUNaa Meat BaHt and Spaghetti with Pamesai

Cheese ...............................................    7lf
Dieed Taralps and Greens .....................................  22e
Creaay MnearenI and Cheese ...............................  IN
OM Fashfened Diced Patato Salad ......................  22f
Leaf Lettace aad Reaulae with Bine Cheese

Dresslnc ............     28(
Lemea Mmagae Pie ..............................................  Mf
Hat Spicy DampUag • •a «•aoeoBeBeoBBeBBaeeee m

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45

Ratad R

i t  JON FINCH-ALEC McCOWEN• BARRY FOSTER 
:WHITELAW*ANNA MASSEY

From  th e 
M ästere i Sh ock  

A Sh ocking I 
M asterpiece 1

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S  
F R E N Z Y  m

• thatMfing tall of ptychological torror
^  TECHNICOLOR

TO N IG H T
ONLY!

11:30
P.M.

BIG AFTER TH E GAME 
LATE SHOW

Get The Bunch Together for 
A Big Time and Celebrate The 

VIctorv. After The Game Late Show

hewiMt h*« fmt

irsfliL
mTHE
minD

m m
L -  ceonce HAfwueon

A P P L E  F I L M S  a t i t a t . .  K I N 6  F E A T U R E S  » . m u c m i

Ths iiitisi.
Hmtai Aettsta

NOW
SHOWING

O pen 7:30

Features
Rated PG ^  I T  7;45 *  9:35

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

Any man who hates dogs, 
women and children can’t be all bad! 
JACK tEfflfflON*BAR8MMHAIHMS

dMUAIIO*®*"®*”
JASON

TO N IG H T
A

SATURDAY J E T On
OPEN 7:30 

RATED  
PG

“Tell 'em 
Junior

sent you”

^ C Q U I  ,
» '“. T"

Porter W ago n e r

® 6:30 pm:

B ra d y  K id s  Meet 

Sa tu rd ay  Superstars

®7:00 pm

The Hot Ones

They sing their way to the top of 
the charts, touching your 
funnybone along the way.

Starring Shirley Jones and David Cassidy.

The Partridge Family

New Season! ®  7:30 pm

Classy Comedy

Students can't Hnd life's answers In 
«  back of the book. But some are in the 

comic section. Lloyd Haynes, 
Denise Nicholas.

Michael Constantine.
and Karen Valentine star

Room 222 
New Season!

C  8:00 pm

Comedy Hangs High

Finicky Felix hangs up his socks. 
Outrageous Oscar hangs loose 

for laughter. Starring 
Tony Randall and Jack Klugman.

The Odd Couple

New Season ! O 8:30 pm

Everybody
S A I jOVCLoves A Lover

'The favorite preoccupation of Mother 
Nature's craziest creatures. . .

Homo Sapiens Americana.

Ijove, American Style,

New Season! 09 :00  pni

KMOM T y  C H A N N EL . 9
1 >

KW AB T V  C H A N N EL . á
* .)  . I . J  .. V : . , I , ' t j » .  M

«a
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